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T O T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L E,

SirWilliamTtyffeU, L.TtyJJcU, Baron of Tbornbaugh,
Wich the vertuous Ladic his Wife:

Grace and Peaces.
» Kmi.11.7.
k Uu.llliPonthatftrange battcll in Heaven, betweenz Michaelthe*great

prince,and Satanthat old Serpent, was heard a loud voice, foun-
ding f orth joy and woe; joy to the heavens, and to them that dwell
therein, becaufe* the accufer of the brethreniscaftout thence: but

to the inhabitants of theearth and of the feu, that is, (to the
fonnesof men in this vale of teares ) for the Devillis come downeun-
to them withgreat wrath,knowing that hehathbut afhort time.

In this voice(Right Honourable)arctwothingsaffirmed touchingSatan • firft,that
his calling out of Heaven is joyfull to the Saints5 next that, hiscomming downeon
earth is wofull unto men. Is the matter of our woe, joy to the Saints ? Nothing
lelle 5 but that the Devillmightbeknowen tobean cvillgueft whereever hee comes,
the Heavensdoe rejoyceforhisdeparture,andfeaandearth ought tDmoumcforhis
approaching-, fo that he is, oraclcaft wifeought tobe, nowhere welcome, except it
be in Hell: and all fuch perfons may well perceive themfelves,not heavenly,but plain-
ly hellifh minded,asgive morekindewelcome untoSatan,in their cheercfuil practice
of theworksofdarkneffe, than theydoe unto IcfusChriftj who knocks* atthedooreof
their hearts9 promifingto comeinandfup with them, if they will heare his voiceand ,open un-
tohim. . . .

Butwhatdoc the Heavens gaine by Satans callingdowne ? And how doth his def*

ccnding to theearth worke man fuch woe ? -Anfw.For Heavensgaine, * they are well
ridof the malicious accuferof thebrethren. Who would know more, mlift ftrivetoget
to Heaveni and if more be necdfull, there his information fhallbecertaine.- Asfor

by Satanscompany hereonearth, whofodoubts hereof, may well fiifpe&
himfrlfe tohavealready received of him that deadly hurt, lnbLindnefifc of miflde, and '
hardnefle of heart, whereofnone favclefus Chrifl thegood Phyfitianof ourfoules,
by the eye1 falve, and * anoyntingof his flint,can worke thecure. Is it not wofull to
the flocks and totheherds, when ravenous beads doc frequent their pallutfes ? then
woe toman becaufeof Satan: for the perillof theLimbe from the Wolfe,of the Kid
fromthe Leopard,ofthefatbeaft ffom the Lion,ScofthefuckingchildfromdicAfpe,
is nothingcomparableto the danger of manfrom thisold Serpent,who in craftSndcru-
eltie, vcain cvcrie hurtfiill propertie goes beyond themall. Other devouring crca-

i tures keepc theircircuits,and obferve their times; theyare fometimewcarie,and not 1

alway hungrier fomcare unfit for the darke, andothers afraid of the light; whereby
! their filly prey gets fomerefpite: but Satan is a Prince k of the darkneffe of thic.world,
i who yet for his advantage 1 can transformehimfelfc into an Angellof light , foasthtday
and nightare both alike for the working ofout woe: he is ever greedy, and never wea-
rie,and therefore alwaves foeking : and if wedreamcof anvreftraint to him for time

; or place,we deceiveour (elves j for he was a k murthererfromthebeginning and fowill
continue
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The Epijllc'Dcdicciione_ ..
ij'continue, t i l l rime- fimil be no more: and he m a> v;p jj'uh :

\'ii) .vidf , >, even " lthe areuiryLion, feeding ivh
> cureswot is ended, when the prey is once devoured 3 but cc Safaris prey it is not fo, tor ’
|unldlehis (hate be broken, and they delivered in this life, their woe continues cafe- !

Idfepend.'elfe,and remedileffe after naturalldeath. Indeed thenaturall man doth not
perccivethe workingof Satan, whish dothprocurehis woe: it may be hee hath ieene
the Players, and the Painters Devils, fomebiacke horned mqufter with broad eyes,
crooked clawes, or cloven tier •, anthill fomefuch thing appeare unto him,hecnever j
fvareth huft by Satan f littledot'll he thinke that ignorance in tiic Scriptures, neglect l
of Gods worihip, prqphahing Gods Sabbaths, with greedic affecting thewealth, j
pompe, arid plealiircs of this world, tiegive advantage unto Satan again'fi his foule: J
and therefore while thc*niatreisof this,life doe aflfwcr hisdeftfe, he can ling tohim- 1
feffe this pleafnnr requiem ^ * sonic, fotile, take thyrefl. But ourvoice fromhe.raencries
woe io\i//.ftrhi,,habitant 's of theearth becaufc of Satan: for theyare ofthis world, and
he lithe!)- P Prince,avAtheir s GW,.vVho having blinded their mindes, r worihip in
theirhc.n t « , ar.d fbketp.es them lure in his poflelfion. Indeed, likea leaning friend,he
fulfercth al< c t hints:o he in peace 3 but woliill peace, like to Abfaloms wine which hee
gave to A/wi.-uu * when hisheart msmjtmerrietherewith,bis leaiifuffeBed deadly

; wound might f .11upon him. Hverie one by a natureis a childe of wrath,and fo of him-
• fclte'fuMorpnlerie:but.mercilefle Satan feckes the increafe hereof, by causing the
: rootof mans corruption to fpread forth the branches of all tranfgreflions: indeed he is
! not the beginner of cverie finne,- feir much impierie Bowes from mans inbred impuri-
tie : yet io fure a friend is Satan tocorruption in theworks of darknefic, that if nature

I doe butilrecch forth the hand , Satan will rhruffc at the elbow: Doth Gainhate Abel f

then will Satan bring this hatred from theheart to the hand, andcaufe * Cain tokill
Aid. Is JtteLis covetous ? then will Satan, for the (atisfying of that defire, * male him

i traitemts: let himhnde butafparklc, he wiiMbone kindleit toa flame: Io diatwo-
fullishiscomming toallnaturallmen. ; •

! Bux.doth thechildeof God cfcape hishands juNoverily: Satan is a profdfcddead-
; lyfoc.toail inch, heis their 6adverfarieand‘acacferl that whichfboiild procure them
good,. hcfeekes to hinder : .and whatever mayworke themwoe, hewillbelure tofur-
ther ; it theytali into lirrne, he feekes to. bring them todefpaire 3 and when they ende-

: ypurto.doc good, he moves them to be proud: they ate no.fooner converted tothe
1 Lordybiithehath lome 4 Elymas-t-o turtre them backe to tile,world:and though they
. hand -againit that affaulr, vet he will purine them, Hill, by troubles without, and ter-
rours within: by raging foes, and flattering friends; fifts in regard ofSatan adyaiita-
gcdjw their flcfliand Irisworld,'.they. lTiailfindei this tobe.- true, e while theirjiejb is
upon the#/ ,theyfhalhke forroicfull • and while their ferules bemthexsjhty(hall nio»me~>.

: vSatan isdhfightic-f Prince,awd &mly *• Serpent find ifeither- fprecor’fraud may worke
: them,woe, noclnide-of God fhallcfcapc his hands: hec fpaiednot the gree.ne tree,
what then will he dne to' the dric ? i ' 1 n.v

' • But is-there HP rianedie to man for all this woe thatcomw bySatan •> Yesf iblefled ,
be ourGod,- whahatR not left us for a prey, unto his teeth, buCto fhew theexceeding

j. rh&fsof his graceand love to.theworld'yh\ fyuth )mietihis only.begotten Sonne,to bee our
.Piinee§ti

_d opt deliverer: who in no' fort toohe: the.Angels,.*ihup. jhe.fied ofhAbrohar̂ ;
and lyfatsfc they werehpartahtrj Qfbfiefb.ar.d bind fixe himfelfi.mhea part with thenc,
tfawHlVitftt dcjlrtip tfrdnpl) death,,him that kid thepinner trfdtpfh,that is, thpXhsvilL'

I ^°nStefevidence anti-application of which:deliverance, -liee'hath ;otdain«d in his
Church-an holylyliniBerie, whereby,namrall.njen are brought* from daybiejje unto

. lilh.jdHdfM*1* thtpvmrtfSatan it QWiiechfldren doe 1g-misp into
Cbriffytj.eir head-, andfo:edified “ jnthtir Mo}t Ityfyfanhy through which “ the fare kept
ly the ficMr of6 f>tt‘#.Mfoharion,Vet-wc muft lixconceiveof- thisdeliverance,'that,as

brought'put of /Egypt, was not prefentlyiettlediiadieLandof: Canaan,
' but foyjl),/ ( paceoffortie yeeres wasexetcifed withfundrietemptations in a barrenand
drie vviljcrnefle, -where.- they met with forte. jerpents,'aiyfy/ctc encountred with

- i n>in>’: lining enemies, who fought todebase, them frqinihe ptomifed Land:,fb

inn
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'1 he Ejjijllc i)i diealoriĉ .
die childrenoL God, though redeemedby Chilli, arc nut p.ek-. Dy run;kited from
rhe bondage or corruption, rothc lull inheritance of pcs feet globe m die Heavens;
but mu!t pafie thoruw fin's valeof rcares, and in die w/ldcrnclll- of thiswodd, nicer

will’ that crocked Serpent die Devil 1,who will leeke to it.ng dieir k>t )!es codeath,and
all’o Itirrenpmanvan v slmahczo entrap them in the wav, that eicner through dilobe-
dieiicconinbeleelc diey may be deprived of their heavenly Canaan. Truck is, this
mar<»h is Carre unequal!’for Heir, nndbioud tofight againId lpintuallpcwvrs; yet here
is conduit , that wehaveliim for our Captaine,whoin his i da:peliIiumilirie3

(poiled
our jtmngdt o< Ivcrfaric, and is now r irtnvi.cdwiihgloria and howar,being i-igb'j ccx-
Aied j' / s above ii// / /ii(d’l Andduminiuion,at his Fathers ridn baud,where lie mmCrrigy,

\ > j'-:u nil hisenemies under bis feet : yea, til!lie hath “ trodden Satan under:he
fiei < fn'Jhv : only this he requireda, that wefhciild be-.valiant , and quit* our
fehes ii'.e men it, :he j.o:rn of bismight , knowing that the barrel!is the Lords, and fb
the vieloric id re be-(ore we (hike a itrokc. Now tor die manner of our fight (a matter
rnd.eedof great moment, becaulc a y fmooth fone out of Davids fling , >:ill file to -.be j
weutudgre.r UoHnh ) we have in this combat berweene Ctirild and tin- Dcvill, lo preg- 1
nantd rcSfion (et before ns, that unlelle we doe wilfully fluit our eyes againlt the light
in thisbehalfc,wecannot be ignorantofour dntie ; 1 irbaifuevenvas writtenaforetime,
v' is written for our learning : and therefore the recording of this combat is as much
from Omit to eyerie Christian, as the (beech of Cedeon to his fouldiers, * Louie onme
anddoi' liknrife ; even ns I due fodoe\ ce\ for ClinIf left himlelfean example, that wee
ihouldlollowiiislkps, though nor in his miraculous fait, yerinhis couragious fight

i againit fir. ne. The view hereof hath formerly beene prefeured toyour Honours, bv
1 LI.Robin Tli ’f Rachelotirof Divinitie, under this title, SatansSo/biJirieanfnwcd by

' our Saviour Cn:i.d . And now at the entreatieof M. PerkinsExecutors, I have publi-
j iT.euitagaine • yet undera newtitle,and moreat largealmoft byone third part.Mine
ei.devour hath beer.e that this poorc Orphan might imitate his brethreu^who were the
meifengevs of love unto out Church,while their happie Fatherlivcdamong us.What
is wanting herein, or may dei'erve a juft reproofe, I willingly take to my felfe, Meme
ndfmquifd ,£gc.What1 have beeneable to doe,I humblycommend todie Church
of God,under your Honourable protection. If herein I feeme prefiimptuous,becaule
Iamunknowen unto you, I humbly crave this favourable conitrnCtion •, that I chofe
rathc-r by preliiming to wrong my felfe, than to alienate this booke from your ITo-

, nours, whohad right hereto by formerdedication. W hen your Honourable imploy-
j menrs in time paid required your wifdome and courage, for the julk defence of ourSo-
I veraignes right,I make no queltion,butas weli the meffengers of victurie over rebels,
I as the Counfellers of peacewere alwaves welcome to your Honour : why then fhould
j I doubt whether thiscnfuingdifplay,being as wcllacounlellcrof peacewith God, as
anHerauld of triumph through Chrift over Saran the arch-enemieof ourfoules, will
begratefull unto you, whohave learned long fincc, that whofoevtrwilikeepe A good
confidence towards God or muft endure manya confid with Satan.

Now the Godof peace,who is able to doe exceedingabundantly above all that we
canaskeorthinke, grant unto your Honours according to the richesof hismercie, fo
to fight the good fight of faith on earth, that you may receive the crowne of globe in
Heaven. Cambridge,F.mm.mud College,2 5.of /me 1606.
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T O T H E R I G H T
H O N O V R A B L E,

SirWilliam%u(fdl, L.T^uffell,Baron of Tbornbitugb,
Younger Son to chat molt Chriftian and Honourable

Earle, F R A N C E Earle of Bedford ;
With the vertuous LadiehisWife:

Grace and Peaces.

i-D W*?i"Y7>VIghtHonourable, as Iohn the Baptift was in one defart,foour Sa-
VTY vl0Lir thrift he was inanother: but as thefc twodiffered in their

being in the world, fo did they not accord in their being in the
f 'O VoSrA,y wiiderneffe. Iohn was with fonremeu, Chrid with none: Iohn
|;A--V\^ ‘p5^ was with wilde men,Chrift with wilde beads: Iohu wasprcach-ferj ing,Chrift praying: Iohn wasbaptizing, Chrift fighting: Iohn

was feeding, Chridfading: Iohnwasencountring with Devils i
' ' incarnate, Chrid did encounter with the Princeof thofe Devils. ,

From iohn prcachingin theddait, learne we diligence in our callings: from Chrid
tempted in thedefarc, fee wee troubles at our calling: 1 Many arethe troubles of the
n^nami , bat the Lorddtiiveretb them out of all.

if you purpofe to give thefeafter-lines the reading, you fliall fee fet downe that mo-
nomachieor iingle combat, which was hand to hand betwixt Chrid and the Devil!.
And as for Chrid Icfus, you fliall feehim fading, fighting,conquering. Fading and
an hungrie, to ( new that he was man: fighting and encountring,toChew hewas Mel-
fiah: andconqueringandtriumphingjtol'hewhewasGod. Andas for the Devil],von
fliahfee him objecting,anfwering, dying. Objecting,that Chrid b mightdefpaire •
c anfwering, that he might prefunie • andd flying,when lie could notovercome.

In Chrifts temptations,we fee theedateof the e Church * in Satansaflau!t,we fee
his malice to the f Church. Is Chrid tempted ? thinkeitnot ftrange if weefill!into
6 temptations. For the greefe of the head, is the greefeof rhch members: and the
temptationsof Chrid,thew the temptations of 1 Chriftians. Iris true of Chrid, rhat
k by many tribulations he did enter intotheKingdomeof God : that our 1 high Pried
wasconfecratcdby afHi&ions,that fo he mud differ,and enter into his m glorie.

Hee is nofooner borne into the world, but hee is * hunted by Herod: baptizedat
Iordan ) bur Satan b leDOn him : a Preacher for repentance, butc the Scribes proferibe
him: toworke d miracles,but the Pharifics flander him. He is no fooner to infer,bur
4 the Devil!allaults him: apprehended,but thef Icwesdeliver him : delivered ,5 He-
toddc-ridcs him : derided, but h Pilatecondcmnes him: condemned, but the Soul-
diers‘ abufe him. Is he on the crofle ? the k peoplewill not pitie him : Is hee rilen ?
the high 1 Pricfts will belie him. Inaword, is hee upon earth ? heeisremptedinhis
m perfon : is he in heaven ? he isD tempted in his members. Thus the life of Chrid
was a warfare upon earth, and the life of Chriftians mud beea warfare uponearth.
We live here in a lea of troubles * the fea is the world, the wavesarccalamities, the

I Church is the fhip,theanchor is hope,the fadesare love,the Saintsare paflengcrs,the
; haven is Heaven,and Chrid i s our Pilot. When the feacan continue without waves,
jrhe lT,ipwithout toffings, andpaflengersnotbee ficke upon thewater, then fliall the
j Church of God be without trials. We begin this voyage lb foone as weare borne,and
I we mudfaile on rill our dving day.

We- doe read in Gods word of many kindesof temptations: God . Satan, Man, the
j . world , i

M.is!i. j.
MJttli. 4.1.

•Pfjl.54.19.

i» Mjtth.4.3.
t MJIthe.ff.
4 Niiuh. j.i i.
•1 Pec.:,JI.
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i loh.i 5.10.
-• Acki 14.ii.
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tn Luk.J4.ltf.
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I e luh.1a.17.
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Luk.i i.itf.
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The Epiflle :Dedicawric
irorld,and the i-'h' fb ,arc laid to tempt. God tempteth man to trie In-; obediencujat-w
tempteth him to make hirndilbbalient: Men doe tempt men t* ..trie what is iiuliein :
and man tempteth God totrie what is in him. The world is a tempter, r- Accpeman
from God: andtheJlcfh isa tempter tobring man to theDcviU. S > ( >'•>d tempted A-
bral:am * in theoiferingof his fonne:Satan tempted lob inb the Iclle ofhisgo.xls: a
c J^hteoie tempted Salomon in trying his wifdome: we# 4 tempted God bydi'fruliin
thedefart: thcworlel teivipted e /)<?>«.;*5when he torfookerhe Apofties: and the fiofb
tempted David , f \vheh he fell by adulterie. Doth God tempt tn - take heed of Jay- !
pocrilie: dothSatan temptns ? takeheedof his ibbtikic:doth man tempt man Hake 1

heed of diffembling: doth man tempt-God ? takchefcd ofenquiring:doth the world j
tempt man ? take heed of apoftafic: doth die fie111 tempt man ? take heolofcarnaii- :
tie. But doe wefo ? Areweewaric of tlicle reinprcrs ? No,wearenot, and therefore j

!we fall. We fallon the right hand i by temptations in prolbcririe: andwe fall on the !

; left, by temptationsinadverfitie. Oftheoneit may be'mid,it hath s llaine rliou lands: '

i of the other, that it hath' flame ten thoufands. ! • j
When we come and fee cities difpeopl'ed, houfes defaced, and w.i!s pul led dewne, j

we fay the Souldier hath beene there': aiid when we lee pride in rho rich, di(content j
in the poore,and fume in a!-l,.U’c may jthtely fav,the''Tempter hath beene there. I

Now of all other rcmpiation's, it pleafeth God to fufrer his Church to bee tempted
with afflictions-. Itis never free either from the ( word of / jmid - . which is - a reviling
* tongue: or (word of Ef.ittya:b perfealting hand. Neither wa-wherc y- r ever Chfi- c p«n-*y* . !
Ilian man found, who had not his part in thecupoMiition. Wemuil drinkeof i lie • *
c famecup ourmailer did:'*' the d'tfclple Knot abovehis-Jnafier. ' ‘rt

I
' The reafons why Goddoth'vilit us thus with afflictions,are • i. To humblens.| ,°0<

' 2.ToWeatie-iisv 3.TowitinOW ns. 4.Toprevcntus. ^.Toteachtts. 6.Toenlighten diii^en.,., .

jus."y.Tohonour.us, ^.Tocureus.1 9 .To crowneus. 10.Tocomfort us. IT.To
| prote<& u$.:‘'1iiT0adoptus.-‘And laft 'ofall, to teachand comfort others. To * hum- * FCCV. ?;»O.
I bleus,thatweBenot proud-: tof weaueus, that welove not thisworld: to*winnow ,
j iis,that we be riot chaffo :' tb ^ preventus,that wedoe not finite:-to 1teach us,that we (

h
t

1:be patientin adverfitie': tb * enlighten iiSjthat we fee Ourcrrours : to 1 h'onourlVsUhat 1*
’

I our faith may be manifeft: tocure 11s, that we m furfet not of lmv."ifie: to G-towhe
•ns,' that we mav live eternally: to '’ comfort us, that he nifty fend his ijpirir : to ^ pr.:- *n j
j re& bs,thathe may guide 11s by his Angelsroi* adopt vsythat wemay behisfl'mnes : j AU > 4r-
and to b teach others, that they feeing how Iinn<f'ispmiii1icd iirus,nfay take h&Hl ir be J uwL’

! not-found in them.-: that they*•icejngsfob &>rnfort?fev froubles,may n<it b'ee'difcoura- 1 ‘ * C0M*

1 Osn.:7.i.
t- Job 1. iS.
‘ i Ki 10 .1 ,- -lnS
'1 KMIJ.I
e 1 Tin1.-j.10.
f 2Sam.11.4.

7- J -

r iSnm.iS.

i -gedlifthe like trials.
|. Thus a Ghriftiaii mans'-di'et ismoreifbwre -than .ftveet'-: his Phylicke-is more 'aloes 1

1 than honey : his life is more a piIgrimage rhaiTa pr ĝrdfe. and .liiskioatlr isniore de- !
Jlfp'ile'drhanhdnoiircd'. •T'hislf ' men would thinUbbfibefoiv?, alfKTtiroUs vvould- b-ieas |
; iKvefcomero thelonle ofltiafipas afHi&ei.i 4 -Mthwas=r6» bli6l»ehl 'But;'4>< *caiilb 1 - «• <!. >.*.
'! Vd ibdke -not for theni befoie^hdyittfpdiythii?^? Gods'dnwig'whcri 'rhev

ieMne,and doe delirc toficehap'pk- bbdi hereand ht-R»arhei;• thertTWcwye CMV ttwav
:],with-tliehameof -Airv?(?w/p-l>itt; iiintj‘cJilhwt>uldbc» failed? -.Mara.AVee ^lcefhe Sea, * Rati.

j not the Whale: the'* ^Egyptian, notttii!ialvhr.ioaatheh Tions'mbuth, uot hhirthat I [
ifllop-pecli'th'e'lkibfis mouth. If we could lbl» God i!id)iirt-toubl^s-j'.n»‘ Efifludid id his., j
Ithchivbui'dwefay • There-uiVomore witlmspthanthere: arc againflusb Butd^hunfe i
!wedocnbrj-thefrdforeatevorie-blfiitiltoftlieA'fiyriaiisvwelav.jiufhelervant Vd^ Elijku • k »King.tf.iy.

-didV AkisMafteT,what fftftitwe doe:? -And with the-Difaples, • Caredthou not 111.1- j 1

;l -Herthat we peftlh ?;
'T;et itfe good for tHtofulfer afHiilibn : m tM'iffibd.v-, rht mad than ! «

:i endtireth rerhpkltibn : for#henhe is tried, he lliall receive theOf-owneof I ife, which ;!;J 5'17''

i theLordhatlipronuled 'tofdiefh thatlovehim'; Itfê -'ooiniilandedby-Gocl, b‘ r-ra\Ti- ; J
|led by Ghri-ftj' c'iy'eeldedfbhy 'theSaiytsy-4'alfigned % Gods proikfenco, and good < •

: foruseach way. We are Godsc trees, wee fhall grow better by priming : Godspo- c

1 Fnarider,'fmbH'bctter bv :'GO'dSl^ree'y bee ntoft* profitable brv bVitifing r and ^j Godsconduits,- we arc the better by running. Let us (ufferafHifiliom ••"they are'*1 mo-l 1 ? <'*•> '7
I nieht;inie inrefpecT of time: s favours^

ifvve'rcfpeft'Godslove,and a facancs t<3bring!. •

. ; .r-• ; ;

are

NiJik-4*}S.

iTim. j.i *.
I’l.il.i 1

l-'il. i .*
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be hpijtie‘Dedicators.
j us toche rungdomc o; God. It they didconiu.ne usp.vv aught wan tiieix an OK!, but

! ‘ » + » «• j they doe purge us, let us be content. They H arc Gods tan, wearc Gods wheat they
|are Gods boulter, wee arc God; nrealc - they are Gods 1 iiainc, wee arc Gods bulb •

* Gene.-.**> I theyarc Godskcorus, wee are Gods lacrifice ; they are Gods fonuce, wee are God*
S gold. The wheat wii!not be good without the far., nor the mealc with.cut the boulter,

nor the Duill without the li.mie,nor the facrihcewithout the cords, nor the gold with-
out thefornace: theyare trials, not puniI’llmeuts, ii webefonne- s: puuilhmencs, not
trials, if 'wee be (laves. Let us then boare them, they will 1 have an end : joy ra will

icj.j5.ii>. j follow : they n fnew us cur weaknefic, they K move us to pray, they “ ihi_ w wea re in
, L°kjj I*. J the path way to Heaven, and t make us coutemr.e this orefen:world. Bv them wee ;

j'1 •
a learne ro repent us of finne pall, b to take hcc-dof finne prelcnr, aru toforefee finne ,

i «
c o come. By’them we e receive Gods fpirir, d arc like to Chrift,areacquainted * with j

j ^ phii j is- Gods p-. Aver ,have joy in r deliverance, knowbenefit of profperitic,made niorehardie|
11 to Intier , and s has e caule to practife many excellent vcrttics. They caufe i :s (as one j

faith) to iceke out Gods promile, the promife to leekefaith, faith rofecke prayer, and '
prayertofir.de God. h S'eeke andyec (hall findc,‘ calland he willanfwci ^

k wait and j
he wii come. I am to write an Epiftlc,I mnft notbe long, lobs 1 mtllengers came not •

fo faft on him, but idsafinfit ions may come as fall upon us. Hath David (laine a
m Beare ? he (bailencounter with a Lion: hath he killed a Lion ? hec muff fight with
n Go/i.ih: hath he fubdued Goiish l he mull make a rode upou the Phililtims : are the. j
Philillimsconquered ? *S-wAv-ill aflault him. Remember Davids troubles,and fore-
Ice what may beour troubles. The more righteous weeare,the more manifoldarcour I
troubles: and the better we are,the better we may indure them. |_ B:;t as our troubles are many, (bare ourdeliverances many: God will deliver us out !
of all, Hecthat delivered p Noah from the flood, s Lot from Sodome, r Jacob from [
L fit<3

r lojl-ph from Potipis.a^ 1 Mvfcs from Pbaravb^
b Ifrael from /Egypt, * Davidi'iom j

Saul, d Elia!) from Ackab,* Elijhafrom the Syrians, f Naaman from liis Icprofie,* //£-
zekiub from the plague, h the three children from the fire, ' Daniel from the Lions,
k Iofeph from Herod, the Apoftlcs 1 fromthelewcs, and " Chrilt from the Devi 11;
lie,even he will deliver us from trouble,or comfort us in trouble, or mitigate troubles
when theycome upon us.

He " hath promiled to due it,and he that hath promifedjisable todoe it. And this
he doth fometimes by no mear.es, fametimes byfinall mear.es, antUbmetiiv.es by.or-

j dinarie meancs,fometimes byextraordinarie, fame-times contraiic to all meancs: By|
I no ° meancs he cured theCripple at Bethcf la; by ? lmallmeanes, hee fed five thou- j
j land in the defart : by nordinaric meancs , hee was brought from the pinnacle: by |
: meancsr extraordinarie, he was provided for in hunger: and contraric toall meancs, 1
were thef three-children prefervedin theforftacc of fire.

Ihavegood caufc tothinkeof Gods graciousdeliverance, beingmvfclfe delivered
from a great trouble. Since the time I wasdiimified from my poure charge, where I

i would have continued, if malice had not hindredmec$ I have lived ind.n end of this
/ Citie: dangeroufly in refpcct of the fickncfTe, poorely in refped of maintenance, and
j painfully inrefped of my Minilferic 5 yetuntill this time hath the Lord delivered me •

I and as Paul laid,he * will deliver me, if chat he fee it be belt for me.
j Let man therefore b comforthimfelrcin the Lord: c after twodayes hewill revive
| its, and the third day he will raife us upagaine: d Heavineflc may endure fora night,
[ but j-y will comeiu.the morning. e DoubtIcfte there is a reward forthe righteous;
'• verily, ' God retaincth not his wrath for ever. Coul-iheovercome theworld,and can
I he not overcome many troubles in the world ? Yea,let one plague follow another, as
' onequale lings to another: yet, as the * viper leaped on Pauls hand, and forthwith
{ leaped olfagaincj fa one trouble (hall leape upon the righteous, and anon icupeoff ;
agajne: b though hee fail, he (hall rife ag.une • the righteous lira'll not bee forfaken f o r ;
ever.
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If he hath delivered us from the guiltofour fins,he will deliver us from tbcpunifn- j

mentofotirfinnes. Let us then therefore be patient in trouble,conftant in hojje, too- i
ted in love• Ictus wait, and hewillcome j call,and lie wiliheart; belcevc, and hee l
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The Epijlle Dedicators.
will pet forme, repent usofourcvill committcdagainfthini,and!u_- will repentor his
evil!intendedagainft 11s. Heeisoverus by his providence, about us by his Angels, in
usbvhislpirit, with ns by his word, under us by his power, and upon us by his Son.
In him isour hclpe,from him is our comfort,by him is cur vi&oric, and for him is our
trouble. In thee * have I milled, faith a King: whoever wasb confounded that mi-
lled in rhe Lord, laida friend ? andas Elkand:wasto e TT.vm.ib in dead of many foils,
fo Godistohisin head of manycomforters. Of othercomforters wee may layas lob
did of his friends • a Silly comfortersarc you all. They will leave us,as mice doe a rui-
nous hotilc: but the Lord (like c Ruthro Naomi ) will never leave us, norforfakcus.
Efpeciallyin the homeof death, f which is in remembrance bitter togreat men: in
that houre of death lice will be with us, andcommand his § Angels to takecharge of
our foules,the h earth to beas a bet! for our bodies; that lb the one may goeinto * glo-

1 rie, the other referved in hope of like glorie, and bee made k one day like unto the
j gloriousbodic of Chrift leius. Thus, Right Honourable, you have icenc therightc-I ous inaffliction - asT/hat/ 1was in Babylon: andthe Lord like m Zorob.ibel isreadicto
deliver them. Though in troubles Chrift feemes as in the fhipn to lleepc, yet in de-
liverance he awakes,asa man out of deep,andas a Giant relrciiied with wine. He will
rebuke the waves and windsof troubles and perfecution ; and they (hall Hit* before
him,as sifir.ididbefore 2 Debora,sxv\the bPhihft;msbefore /ev./z/uwandhis fervanr.
And asc Chrift asking the woman of heraccufer, fneanlwercd, There wasnone: fo
in theend, askc a Chriftianof bis trouble, and lice wiHiay, I herearenone. Hcc isa
buckler fc r our left band, andalwordinourright: hoe isan helmeton our head, and
harndTcfor ourbodie. Wcfhalllooke upon troubles, asd lfrad did upon the Egyp-
tians,as the Icwes 6 didon Goli.ih, andasthe Greciansdid on Hector, to triumph over
them: and as the Angell laid to lofcph, f They are dead that fought thechiklcs life,
lb the Spirit dial I fay to theafflicted, Theyaredead that did fecke your hie. A day of
deliverance,a yecre of Iubik willcome,and then Ibfeph 5 itiall bcoutof prifon, 11 lacob
out of fervitude, and /^'fhalllieno more in the dull of therarch : k Leruscoaftbit
our felves with thefo words.

I have exceededan Epiftie, cfpccially to ftich a linall Rooke. If the wals (ccmetoo
great for thisCitie, abundms cautcla mnnocei. It is tiiliall for Students, notonly to
prelent their owne labours, but other mens to great perfonages; cfpecially fuch
Workcs wherein they haveSceneeither Tranilators or Overfeers. It were infinite to
inftance this point. I am bold todoe the like to your Honour at this time. This Co-
pie it was brought unto my hand, I have conferred it with another, I have pernfed it at
the Pre-lie, I hearddiversof the Sermons,I have added nothingof mine owne:and I
defirc,thatofthefe many baskets * full ofmoft delicate dicr, whiehthis worthy man
hath nowleftbehindehim,there may not fo much as any one be loft. If any fuch come
unto my hand,finely they (hall not be loft. J >y his life had I much comfort, and I will
fecke to honour him after he isdead. I wastwentieyeeres acquaintedwith him: Iat
hisrcqueftmadethefnft fruits of his labours to fpcakeEnglifn. And now lam bold

1 to prelent this hisPofthumc tovour Patronage. Your Honourable Nephew, hisver-: tuous Ladle, your worthySifter,have heretoforeaccepted the laboursof tin's man. If
j it fhallpleafeyotir good Honour todoc thelike,this Preface ofmineihal I remaineas
i a perpetual I teftimonieof mydutieto you: and the Booke followingas fiillv armed
!againft all fuch adverfarics as (hall fpeakeagainft it. The God of Heaven, who hath
* made you Honourable in your molt Honourable Progenitors, make you thrice Ho-
j nourable in your future fuccefibr, that the memorial!of the righteous may bee everla-i fting,whenas the name of thewicked (Rail rot. London, saint M.ini.s in the fields.
j Inn.12.1604.
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I

A Q E N E R A L L V I E W O F T H E
Strange Combat betweene our Saviour

C H R I S T and S A T A N.
Chrifisgsing forth tothe place'?

of Combat, Verf. x.s' zAPreface ,or Prepara-
tion,confifing of Chrifis abode and tenvtrfmg

inthat place, frf '~
' first ,

•Chrifis repxlfe thereof,it confjleth of r*f +

The Deferiptionof \ r,/ fe cenrt. Second,tendingtA^^ansfreparattan,
thu Combat be- , afK(T ef threes hing Chris? «)- ^ . r

_ ..
tween Chrijl ana great con- preemption : <Th îf^ ortcn>puuon, Ferf.6.
S"aem"”,h Pa“ C“"‘ Z tcknf.nt.tr.̂ ^.r, r„r.7.

Verf ;.

Third,tending^atans preparation,
brtr.g Chrijl re
Idolatrie : con-’

^ tabling j

Verf.8.
Theajfanlt or temptation, Vtrf.y,

Chrijlsrepnlfe andanfreer, Verf, i n.
!

Satan;departing fiem *

| Chrijl , (
uhe -Angels mir.ijlring}

. unto Chrijl,

At happie ijfxe and ever.:
thereof eoxffting of Verf.i i.

Refill theDevilland he will flee : Draw ncetc toGod,and he will draw neere to you,
lam.4.7J 8.

T Pet.5.9.Whom refill ftedfaft in the faith.
Heb.30.22. Let ns draw neere with a true heart in afiiirance

offaith.
Thetruegrace offaithen-

ables fu to both: for
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T H E C O M B A T
B E T W E E N E

C H R I S T a n d t h e Devill expounded.

M A T T H. 4.. 1.
Then7eas fcfat led afideof the jjnrit into theTeildcrneJJc to bee~>

temptedof theVevilL
i EglHe eleven firft verlcsof this A 1 had none;but to be ordained a Mediator for us,

Iw? chapterdocontainca briefe j that putting on our funic, hce might benrerhe
defeription of Chrifts j burden thereof in our Head. Ag,line,in his bap-

|jr* temptations , whereof I |tilmehewasdiftinCily proclaimed,7Z>eDottor'i
pw1 have chofen to treat, ha- i of hie Church; for immediately thereupon,? i6e I

ving formerly handled the I Holy Ghofi dependeduponhim hhea dove,and j
doctrine of Confcience, be- a voice came from heaven, iUy i This isv:y

caufe all that endevour, cither to getor kcepe a 1 rvel-bclovcdfoninwhon lam we/ yl efed.Now

good confcicnce, arc mod of ail fubjedt to To loon as Clnilt wasthus tblcmuly iuaugura- 1

temptations. Now here vrcc have the fpcciall : ted into his office,& proclaimed from heaven to

temptationsoftheDevill,wherewith heaflaul- i be the foieDoctor & Prophet ol Gods Church,
ted our Saviour Chrift, and in Chrifts example even then immediately without any delay was
the belt way to avoid the lame. This dricrir - ' he driven futh,as (Jllarkefaith, chap.1.12.
tionconliftcth of threediftinct parts : Firft, A \ TheVfe. In that Guilt is nofoonerbapti-
Prefacc or preparation to a combat bctwecnc B z.cd, br.chcc isprclcntly tempted , wee learne,
Chrift and theDevill,vcrl'.i,2. Secondly,Tht that all thole who arc truly baptized into
combat or conflict it lclfc, veil’.3,4, 5, fi. y ,S’, Chrift,mud makeaccount to bcccempted,and
9 ,10. Thirdly,The ill’uc or event oftbis com- prepare for a combat with the Devill , even
bat, verf.11. : through the whole con.fc of their lives: for if

I. Part.The Preparation to the combat hath Satan cl nrft bee fo bold, as to encounter with
two parts: Firft, Quids going foith to that Chrift Jefus the head ofthe Church after his
place where the combat was to be fought, verf.| bnptilmc, thendoubclcifche will nntlparcany
1. Secondly, hisabode and converting in that c f his members, whuaie but wokeand lin-
placc,verf.2,1. Cbriltsgoing forth tothe place full men, Againc, in baptifinc a nvangivesup
isfet out byfundric circumftanccsofthc Evan- , bis name unto God, promiling the:eiu tor ever
gelilts: as, The timewkenbe went ; The««- [ to renounce all fcrvicc to the Devill, the delti,
theyof hisgoing; The manner how hee went C and the world ; and contrariwife, cobdccvcin
furnifhed ; The place whither he went : And God, and to ferve him : and this vow being
theend wherefore. thusmade, icis the will ofGod hcefhouldbee

1,CircHntft.tncv.'X 'nz time when Chrift went tempted, chat in the fchoolc of temptation, he
forth to betempted is noted inthisword,7’Ae«.- might learne to practife bis baptilinc. But here
what time this was, wee fhallfce in the end of mod men will lay,they never felt by experience
the former chapter,where is letdownethe bap- in thcmlclvcs the truth of this doflrinc; for
cllincof our Saviour Chridby Iohn in the river they have not perceived any lucii combat in

Jordan ; as alfo the great honour and majcftic thcmlclvcs, though they have bcenc baptized
wherewith hewas there renowned :for it plea- 1 many ycarcs agone. A> fy.Such men vvharlo- ;

led Chrift for fpcciall end and ptirpotc, to bee| cverthey be, haveindeed theoutward bapcilmc
baptized,not as weave,to pucotflinnc, for bee ! ol water, but they never yet received tiie in-

ward

a®
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FveiieChriflna
niuftlookctobc
tecpKtl.
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, vcrj. 1.
ilicir o.'fircot preaching Ins K'.igdomv, teoke ; Mi
them foonc after ru the lea, and there failing ;
afleepc, frittered their ilfipto bee Co tolled with i
waves in a great tempeft , due they looked for
nothing but prclcnt diowning, fo as they cried [
out, Afaftcr,fxve KJ, weepcifth.. And this the >
Lord doth in greatywiidomc for the good' of j
hischildrcn : firft'to teach them,that no man is ; «. B;iV,vJr, ]
able of liimiclfcto carric liitnlUicin any acecp- j
tabiecourle of hiscalling , without Godsfpea-. ’-
all affiftancc and grace. Secondly, to fiirrcuplj > j
in them tliofc good giftsand graces, w hich lice ;
hath formerly Jaeftowed on them ; as the fcarc .
of his name, the iovcof hismajeftk,the gifts of
prayer, faith , patience, and many other w hich
he would have tried in the entrance of tiieir
callings,and cxcrcifcd in the-continuanccthcrc-
in unto the end.

Thirdly , feeing Chi ifl 1 cginshisPropheti-call officeof teaching his Chureh,with tempta-tions ; this fhouid admonifh ai! Minifters of : Miniftmffcd.
the Word , that howfoever all Gods people
muff prepare, thrmieives againft Satans temp-
tations, yet theymuft doe it above the reft ; for
lookeas in a pitched field,’ theenemie aimeth
principally at the Standard-bearer; even lb Sa-
tan and his inftruments doc .among all Gocis
people bend their greateft forces .againft the
Miniflers of Chrift which hold up ins feepter,
and dilplay hisbanner in the preaching of the
Gofpcll. When Iehcfbnab the high Priest Jloidbefore the Lord,Satanfiood at his right handto

Q reftft A »w- Zach.^.i. And when Ahab went to
fight againft the King of Syria,Satan became a
lying fpirit in the mouth oGjoo. Prophets and
moe, 1 King. 22.2a. Thisisthatgreatreddra-
gon, that with his - tails drew downe the third
part of the ftarres ofheaven,that is,ofthe Mini-
fters and Preachers of the Wore, and caft them
to the earth,Revel , i a. 5 . 4. This is hethat ds-
fred to winnow the D / fdples as wheat , Li;!;. 12-.
91. And as the King of Aram laidof tAhtib,
Fight not again]} fraallnor great ,but againft the i
King of lfrael only, 1 K1ng. -22.91. So Satan j
fighteth not againft any fo much as the Pro,
phets of Ili ac) , the Miniftersof che Church. !

Fourthly, in that Chrift is tempted bciore
hegoe to preach, we leamc that it isgood and

D : profitable for Gods Minifters to bee cxcrcifcd
with temptation even of Satan himfeife, and
that for lundric caufcs; firft , that they nny
know what temptations meane;Secondly,that Jthey may be the more able to miniftcr help and j , Csr-M-
comfort to thofethat are tempted ; Thirdly ,to !
make them underftand the word of God a- j
right ; for many places of Scripture cannot lo
well beunderftood by bare ftudiconly, asby j
temptations therewithal : and it is true which i A2> 5.14,15.
onefaith well, Reading,meditation, pr-tjer,and ,
temptation,makea Divine.

13. Circumft. The author or efficient caufc ;
ofChriltsgoing forth, towit, the HolyGSoft , '

noted in thelc words, wailedbjr the Spirit .The ,
word led,in the original] fignificth rims much ; I

rhst

7be ( ombat betneenei }7 *

ward baptilhic of rliclpirit; they vvc.ucChillis j A!
livcric, but as yet they doc lervicc onto Satan : ]
and though they have becnc made partakers ot
the Jcalcs of the covenant , ycrftill they abide
within the kingdomsof darknclic ; for Chrift
here ccachcth by his ownc example , that ali
thole who have received the inward baptilmc
of the fpirit , whereby they have effectually put

j c ifiinnc, and putoiuhc Lord Jcliis, arc as lure
j to be tempted by Satan ashimlclfc was; thcrc-
I lore kt llith pc; fans -as never yet felt in them-| lelve - this fpiritual! ccufiidt, now begin torc-
j frnir.c that live?, and to psifonne their vow of
I baptiline, and they ihall undoubtedly -findc in
; thtmlelvcsthc truth of this doctrine, That all
j that art baptized, intoChrift , (hallbe tempted of
: the Deviil. So long as the children of llracl ft

continued under Pharaohsbondage, they were
not pnrfucd by hi? armic ; but when they let
their faces toward the land of Canaan,then pre-fcntly he makes after them , with ali his might
and malice; even fo, while men Jive in fin, and
iubmit thcmklves toSatans fpirituall bondage,

^ hec will flitter all things to bee in peace with
them ; but if once they let their hearts on the
heavenly Canaan,and give thcmlclicsfinccrcly
toGodslet vice, then viii he with all his force
purltie them , and meet them with armies of
temptations to turnethem backc into theirold

[ way offinneagaine. The (illy bird that is in the
fiarc, orunderthenet, fo long as The lierh ftill,
fecksnoharmc ; but when fhec ftirsand offers
toget away, then beginnes her paine, and the
more fhec ftrives, the more fhcc findcs her fclfc
enihared:So faveth it with filly men,whilethey
live in fin fecurcSy, theyarc not troubled with
Satans temptations; but when they begin to
leave their bad courlcs, and fettle thcmfclvcs to
fervethe Lord, then prefendy thcDcvililcekcs
to fpread his net to intanglcthcm in the fnarc.
The confederation whereof imiii teach us , to
watch and pray, that we enter not int 0 temptati-on ; and (as Pan/ faith) to put on the whole ar-
mour of God , that wee may bee able to ftanda-
gainft the ajfaults of the Deviil, Lphe f.6.1 r.

Secondly, in that our Saviour Chrift after
his lolcmnc inauguration into bis Mcdia’or-lhip,uas immediately tngo to be tempted, we
leame, thatall thole that arc fee apart by God
to any fpeciall calling, even at their verie en-
trance thereinto mutt looke for temptations.
This betcli the head and therefore all the mem-bers muft reckon for it. When Mof s was firft
called to bee the guide and conductor of Gods
people out of Egypt, having fiaincan Egyp-
tian in defence of one of his brethren , upon |i knowledgeof the fact he was faine to file from

! Pharaohs Court into the land of Midian, and
thereto live a fhepherds life for many ycercs
with his father in law Iethro. And David was
no fooner appointed by God to bee Kingover
dispeople llracl , but Sanlbegan to perfccutc
him, andfo continued ali hisdayes. And our
Saviour Chrift, having called his Apofticsto

1

!: : M
niflcncult:

lien ftt hr
fometpecijll cal-ling, iniift lo.'ke. for lemprniom. I » Ccr.s.u.

£ »0.1.1.15.
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Qwifi and the'DeViiLMatth,4.
v:rfu \ 3? 3

That Jel'us was earned apavc by the Spin'- 5 A himleave • or enter into the hir.t . ff .Mnv, nil '
which mull 110c bcc underltood of any locail ; Chi i (HYid,(}'is;but temptationscome by Gods ; J.:wh.8. ja.

: tranfportation of his bodic, from the river to | ; moll juft pcruuiiion, ami no:without iiisl'pc- j
: thewildcrncirc,as£/iI«wascarricdfromearth < iallprovidence and appointment. This
to heaven ; or as Philip was taken away from I bat of Clirill with Satan was deaccd of God,|
theEunach, and carried to Azotus ; but it was I by his fpcciall appointment in hisctciual!eoun- j

! a morion of.rhe Holy Gholl,wherewith Chrifl j fell. And therefore wa> Chi ill led by clic limit j
|was filled above mcaliuc, and made willing to ' to encounter with the Devil!, that lice might ;

i encounter with Satan in that combat : for lb ! peeforme thisone work ofa Mediator,namely,|
Sara the words by Stine Puke,being full of the \ in temptation overcome him, who b.y tempta- i
i Holy Ghoft, he returned from Iordan, and was \ tion overcame all mankindc. And asGod ap- j
J led by theSp rit into the wildemcjfc,that is, by j pointed this combat of our Saviour,fo hath lie
1 die inwarti . motion and inllinclol Gods ipirir. J alfbordained tlie temptationsofeverie Chrill i*
i Againe, Saint (AWarpe faying, theSpirit drove 1 311,and the 1 ircumflances thereof. The theater
j him intothe wi/dernejfe,yxcih usfurtherto un- j ' or place of this combat , is this preient cvill I
j defftand, that this motion in Cln ill from the ; ! world:the actors arc Satan &:cvcric Chrifiian;
Spirit, was a peculiar motion , not forced or 1 Bi the beholders.ire men and Angels,1 Cor.4.9;
conftrained, but voluntarie,and yet vericfheng I The Umpire and Judge is God himlcife, who
andtffMuall. overruled!Sat.-.,., lb as thcUlue cannot but bee

Againe, bydxeSpmt here is not meant the bappicaildblellaitotaolctiiAtfightmanfully ;
Dcviil , oran cvill lpirit, but the holy fpirit of For hcccaflctb away i>onethat bee n/iglnif and
God - hceit was that moved Chrillcogoc into valuni of courage,job-\0.5. HecwtlTgrvtan
the wildernclfc; fo that die meaning is this: ’ ijfite with the temptations, . lor. 10.1 1,0m I
After Chrill was baptized in Jordan by John, j whence we Iraurc li.ucinc gooc. ;auctions,
he willingly tookc his journey into the wilder- | Firlt,when we arc tolled anti cue.!by mani-

; nefic, being moved thereunto by a fpcciall and j fold temprations,we maftnot chink'.- ii .* nge,
llrong inlrir.ctofGods HolySpirit,wherewith j but rathercount it exceeding great 1:1.1•2.
he was rilled above mcal'urc. Ifany askc,how bccaulc it is Gods blellcd w ill and ojdiii.a-ce,

: Chi ill could be led by the lpirit, feeing he lends that Satan and cvcric Chvillian fiaould enter
the lpirit : Anfa.Thele two may well (land
together: for Chrill mull bee conlidcrcd two
wayes ; firft, as man in the formeof a fervant;
iecondly,asGod,even the Son or God,yea God C
himfelfe. Now as Chrill was man,he wasfub-
jccl to Gods providence, and fo was led and
guided by the Holy Ghoft:but as he is God,he
is not fubjccl to providence, but is the author
thereof, and is not hiinfclfc led orfent, but to-
gether with the Father, fendeth the Spirit.

The Hfe. In rhiscircumftaiicc weemay ob-
ferve, hill, the exceedinghoiinefle of Chrifts
manhood , in that hcc moved not from one
place to another, without the fpcciall inllmdl
and direction of the Spirit of God. By which
example wee are taught, to fufr’er our fclvcs to
bee ortlrcd and guided by the fpirit ofGod, in
cveric thing wee take in hand ; yea. in all our
thoughts,vvords.and deeds ; for this is the true
note ofeverie childcofGod, be led by the fpi- D
r<>,Rom.S.14. where the Apoltlc ulcth the
fame word chat S. LHI-C doth, fpcaking of this

j leadingof ourSaviourto be tempted: wemuil
therefore labourto beof dilpofitioigto

' have our hearts pliablcto allGods tcllimonics.
When God ibidtSeeke ye my face,Davids hcai t (

j anfwcrcd, Ifeckc thy face fO Lord,Pfal. 27. 8.
: and thusdoing, wclhall fuller our fclvcs to be
j directed and guided by the Holy Gholl:for
I hctcachcth and gnidcth menby the Word.

Secondly,from this that Chrifl was led unto 1
temptation by the fpirit of God, we lcarnc,that|

! tempraiionscome not bychance,noryetby the '
I will & plealureof the Dcviil only:for lie could j
I not touch Job, or oughc hcc had, ttHGodgave

' jKingi-n.
ASsS- JJ.AO- >-0; n-

1 k ? >'•.

Ur k i n.
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combat and conflict, for die triad of his graces
in them. :

Secondly, wee are hereby taught fo labour
with patience to bearc all crialsand afHidtions,
not uling unlaw full mcancs to wip.de ourfclvcs
out of them, hccaufcthey come by the fpcciall
providenceof the Almighric.

Thirdly,Chi ill went not to be tempted, till
he was led by the fpirit ; therefore no man mull
wittingly put himfelfe into danger, without a
calling from God, left therein he tempt God :
indeed a man may bee moved extraordinarily,
to offer himiclfcinco placesofdnngcrphtu.F.vw/
went bound inthe fpirit to Hiernfal.-w,t hat is,he
willingly fallowed the motion ot the Holy
Ghofit, which inwardly enforced him ro goe
thither.And the lame may befaid ofniany holy
Martyrs, who chough they might havcdeaped
by flight,yet did willingly offer thcmlclvcs in-
to the handsof their perfeemors, and endured
the violence of their torments, which wemuil
think they did by a fpcciall motion ot the Holy
Gholl ; otherwife, foramaiuo orfer himfelfe
intodanger without all warrant from God,is to
f.varvefrom thepracliccofChrift in this place.

Fourthly , Clivift being lead by the Spirit,
didnotfcckctoflnoud himfelfe from this com-
bat; lo likcwiicifa man follow hiscalling ac-
cording coGods wil,& theruponfall into trou-
bles and temptations, hcc may not fcckc to c-
Icapc them by .neglecting his dune, but wirh
courage and patience mull inure himfeife to
bc.iicthem,waitingonthc Lord by vvcl.'-.ioing..

j for his deliverance. Here it may wellbeasked, j
) whether a man can lawfully Sc with good con-1

t. ieucc

Tt.ehtilintffe of
thrifts manhood.
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rcmainc the fame men they were before, w ith-
out any change arali in tdped of gifts fit for
fuch potions as they pretend rhcmlLLvesto bee.
And to apply this to our fclvcs ; wee are all by
nature thechildren of wrath, andenemies uitto
God ; but by grace we arc made Kings,Pi sells,
and Prophets: Kings to rule over the world ]
and the Devill, inrefpeef of their provocations
unto fume, as alforo fubduein ourlelvcs our
ownc evil!luftsand affections: Priefts,to offer
upfpirituallfacrificcsunto God,as prayersand j
praifes for his daily bleffings: and Prophets, j
to inftrueft our {elves and others in the wayesoff
God, according to our giftsand calling. Now
rhenitbehoveth usall tobccomcnew men, and
to lead new lives, fitting and finable to our ho-
ly calling, givingour (elves wholly to the ho-
nour and ferviceofGod, {hewing hereby that
wee are hereunto called by his {piritof grace
and holindTe: Co fhall we walkc worthy of the
Lord,andfbewforth the venues ofhim th.ith.vh
EDITEDHS , i Pet. 2.9.

III.Circumfiance.HowChrift wentfurni-
ftied into this place of combat : which though
our Evangelift Matthew hath omitted,yet hath
S. Lufe plainly noted, faying, Her was
wtth the Holy Ghofr,Luk.4.1. If any ihalj lay,
this feemes to import that Chrift wanted the
fulnefle of the fpirit all tiic former part of his
life, ifnow only after his baptifine hcc were fil-
led therewith: I anfwer ; This fulncs of the fpi-
rit isaferibed unto Chrift after his bap:ifinc,nor
as though hec formerly fuftained any want of
thefpiiit, bucbecaufc at his baptifine he recei-
ved agreater meafiireofthc lnirit,tiian hcc had
before:for this we muff know,that Chrift was
alwayes filled with the fpirit ; being an infant,
he had a full meafureofgifcs lit tor his infmcic,
and flillas his growth in yeeresrequired more
graces ofthc fpirit, hec increalcth therein, ha-
ving in his youth, and in his riper yeeres full
meafureofgifcs fitfbrhiscftacem thole times.
And at his baptii'mc, being inaugurated into
hisMcdiatorflftp,he received fuch fulncs ofthc
fpirit, aswas bchovcfull for fo highan office,
which bccaufe it was fa:greater than before he
needed ,thereforeis he now laid to be filed with ,

lcicnccabide mtiiolc places which are certainly \ A
knowen to be hanted with evilL Ipirits ? H> f v.!
Some indeed are 1b venturous and hold, that •
they fearc nothing : vet the truth is, no man !
ought on hisownc head,abide or lodge in fuch j
places, unlellc it be within tbccompaifc of his !
calling, or cite have a true extraordinarie moti-|
on ofGods ipiri: fir co doe; we arc therefore to J
avoid them rather, than wittingly and willing-

, ly chruft our fclvcs into the danger of fuch pla-
ces ; for if God have given libertie unto Satan,
to pofleflefuch places as have been conlccratcd
to idolatr:e,or defiled by oppreffion and bloud,
or fiich likcabliominations ; why fliould wee
wichout warrant from God, put our felvts in-

J to his hands ? This all'o may (erve to reprove
thole men, who prefiimc fo much upon their j B
ftrong faith , that they never ftickc to rhrutt
thcmiclves into moft lewd companie: but lee
Inch perfons beware, for places of bad compa-
nic are places ofdangcr,by reafon of that power
and libertie which Satan hath amongthem,for
there he hach a throne,Revel.2.13. How then
can it be, that they fliould cleanc efiape the in-
fection of finne,whodocufuaily convcrle with
thole that commit it without controlmcnt ?
He thdt walleth withthewife ("faith SalomonJ 1

JhH.be wtfe : but d companion of forties /ball be
madevrorf:: lb the words lignific; and there-
fore hiscounlcll is, no:to confine when /inner:
entice tu: not to make frier.djbip with the an-
gr'tc perJon, nor to goewtththe furious, tefiwee
learr.e their wayes,andreceiv: deftrue;ion to our C
foulei.

Fifehlypn this leadingofChrift by the fpirit,
we lcarne a further thing:lo long asChrift was
a private man, he lived with lof -ph and Marie
a private life; but being baptized, and thereby
inftalled into the officeof Mediator,he remrnes
not co Bcchlem or Nazarcc where he was borne
and brought up, but gets him prcfencly into
the wilderndir, there to encounter witii Satan,
and that by the motion of cite Ipirir:wherin we
may fee, that all tint are appointed and let a-
part by God for any fpecial calling,arc in lbmc
fort changed by his lpiiir, and as it were made
other men.When Saul wasanointed to beking,
the Text fi’.ich, God gave him another heart >| i the Holy Ghost : lo that though Chrift were

{ 1 Sam.10.9. And when David was made of ^ ) alwayesfull ol grace, yet he incrcaicd therein,
a Shepherd a King, he was futnifhed for chat as his ftatc and calling did require,
place, as his behaviour {hewed , which was TheVfe. Thisferves to confute the Papifts,
fuch as did befeeme a King. Thus the Apoftles who teach that Chrift had all fulncsof fpirit in
ofourSaviour Chrift,ofpoorcnfhcr-mcn, al- his infancie,evenfrom hisconception & birth ;
together unlettered, by the gift of Chrifts cal- and did nor grow in graeeat all, lave- only ex-
iing, weremade able Afinifers of the NewTe- perimentally,as hchad occaiionco manifeftthe
/lament , audio became indeed fijhers of men, fame moreand move in practice. ButS.L«4?
Mark.1.17. Which ferves to confute Inch men faith plainly,that lefts increafedm wifdomc,&
as plead extraordinarie callings, as many have future,and infavour with God &men, Lttk. a.
done : fome laying they were Elias,lomc lolm 52. Againe, Chrift was like untoman in all
Bapttfi,Z<c.For if thcl’c were Inch men,and had things,^*only excepted,Zc therforedid incrcafo
received Inch extraordinarie callings, then j in grace,as man doth in gifts from cimeto time,
fhould they withall have been endued with ex- : Further, Chrift gocth thus tumifhed to this

i tnorriimric gifts fit for thoft callings; but no 1 combat, that bee might bccabiero encounter

j fuch thing bcftiilcth them ; nay it is p!aine,tbey I |withSatan hand tc band, and at the end give
I him

:

.%/?•
O . Aside in !> la-h.tiit:d by
Ipiriii.
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(Med
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Prov.Mo.
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verfi - him tiic riinli ovctthroo . liras hccfurnifhcd i A honourof the vict -.vienv.-r S.it .m, \va , o»culi.i'

OMefesCot hisarnbaif .iqeunto pharaoh -, and j to Chrift, and not c <'n . . Sic ronnyo.ca-
Davicl for his combat with (hli.ih ; Aholtab \ fare: and then fore CiniiUiir.lca defarc plncc
and Bci.alul for rise work' oft lie Tabernacle ; I 1 ter thiscombat,apart from all humane lbcicty,

: nndcvericoiic whom God impioyctb about a- j j that no man might challenge any pat: of this
ny fpcciall woricc, is furiiilh.cii and fitted there- j j gloric to mmlclfe, but that it might bee wholly
toof God with fpcciallgifts: whereby in eve- - J Chriiis,.asof right it was. Fifthly, he went in-
tie pee wee may lee whom God placcrii in any j j to a delist place fora rime, that afterward lice

!calling forthev arc well qualified forthcdu- 1 j might thence rcrumc with more credir, rcvc-
j tics dseteof ; and there fore t hole that war t gil ts | 1 'cnee, and authovitie, rocscrciiehis Propheci-
I meet for their callings, doe thrnlt in them- j j call oliicc: for we fee by experience, that when

|a man hathbecne absoiulfcrlorre rime, hoc i$
j ; weewed wsdimoio reverence at hisreturne.

i ] V. Circnnsfhvtce. Whither was Chrilf led | 1 Jheffe. From b:iKc me Church dfRomc
I tobetempted ? namdy into the'.vi!J.cn/ cfji,chac ; 1 would letch a ground £c warrant lot rheirmo-
j is tiie place choiin of God lor this combat.! !nallicall Isle t living, that r.s Chi ill went apart
1 There l>ce divers opinions touching this place; j F incorhi; delate. i< » may men leqr.cikr thetn-
I lbmctiiinltcit was a little wilderne lleberwecnc j lelves from ord marie locietics,& live as Mon!;5

I jcrrlalcm and Jerkhr. jinmcthcdiT.mof Pale- | and Hetemites in cloylfc;3, woods.nnddclhrrs.
j:in.i ; others tlic great delart ofAiabia, v\ line j But this collection, is abli!id ,as may -ippcarc by

' Elias failed fortiedavrs and forric night * 3 and i dici'c realms : l-'irir.Chrill went not thusapart
But| ! on his ownc head . but by the inllin-.T and mo-

1 non oft he Spirit oft > od : but the Papiftsadmit
I and undertake the date of hcrmiticall mnna-
j liicail life withoutany warrant in Gods word.|
i Secondly, Chrill did thus lequclicr himfclfc
• but once fora cerrajne time : bur with thc:ii,arl
hermiticill elfacc is ord marie and perpetual!
for their whulcIife.ThirdIy,our Saviour Chrill :

failed truly all the while lice abode in thewil- j
dandle: but Papifts in their CioiHers& Her-1
miragesdoc plentifully enjoy the wealth of the

C world in great calc and libci lie. And therefore
j how tbever folitnrineile for a time may be com
] mcmlabic in feme cedes , as ro meditate on tiic
i v.01i i or word ofGod , as If me did, (. Jen. 1.1.!
i da. or for the. excrcilc of prays? and fading in • VA:;.rf.
! ir.oic erio . ft manner : vet the Mermires life ;

Esod.4
1 SJT.*7-' t -
E,od.;5 S1-?'-

I
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Gives thereto, and arc not placed therein ot
God.

v\ here the ihwclitcs wand red fortic ycercs.
lccingrhc Holy Gholl doth not dc.ine vviv.t i
wildcvncficthis was,we arc not c.uiou'dy to in-
quire after ir, but only know it \v w adefu t
and folitmie plate. Let us rather f.-arch into
thercafons, whereforehcc chole adefut place
for this combat,and rhcyarc di > c:s: Firif , bc-
canlc lie was to vvorkc our redemption in g-cat
humilitie, even in the bale and lo' v eitntc of a

j fervant, for the l’atisfying of Gods jndice in
that nature whiJi had linncd , thtv.rbrc hec
would not gocto jerufilcm, thereto flicvv his
gloric and God-head , as a little hcfo;c hec was
proclaimed in his baptilir'- jbm begets himfclfc
tor. defa it place, void of all pompeand gloric,
wl -.crc he meant to begin this great work for us,
by cncountving with our chided adverfavie.
Secondly, bechoir this place for the more calie
ciicountrings with c:;ir advet hi ic Satan , whom
he was ro overcome torus : tor if Chrill after

WhyC.lita":tin fc
a Jcbftioi this
coii&a*.

• h.cifg a perpetual ] forlnkiugof humane focie- l
j tics, is neither warrantable by Gods -A ore!, nor
commctulablcin Godschiido.

hisbaptilmc iTioidd have (hewed thegloricof
l .is God- heed , Satan dnrlf not have' meddled
wish him : therefore as tiic lalTicr hides the
hookc,a!ul fncwcschcbaitto cnticcthe filh ,lo
our Saviour Chritt with the voile ofiiis ilefn, in
this balec(tacc,aud lolitaric place,did cover the

i glorirof his God-head, that Satan f.cinghim i ; provirl> him : that i =, when hec makcch mani-
j only in this lovvdcijrcc, might bee the more D • fc:t w..:.- w in his hear:for grace or hi:, which
I eager and bold to ice upon him. Thi-.dly, j ! before were hid to the wey.-Id :thusGod temp-
jChvili was willing to give unto his advetiavtc I ; cc ! Ac’-.-J -an; in the off- ring up of his fount,

1 the advantageoftlic place, that ihcrcwiti'.illric ! \ f,:-.;;, > . .•. ’ j Child the Ruler, Luk. 1^.12.-
iniighr give him the greater overthrow: for the|

_
y7/..> i.’ tr.oip:i,:p G id , when her proved) by un-

jDcvill lieiigiusi.ivlcl’art &ilbilorne places, and | ] G151 m . w!tjciier ( jod bciopowerful!,
'dure lice would chnfeto practilc his tempta- , j .r.i .and m:iei;bh,a-, ti'c ScriptuvesdoeafFriTic
jtiens, L.ecaiilc ir. luch places men want thole ; ; him to be:and vhuj:!< ll'.-.-u.-lKesrcrmtcdGod,
j helps and comforts which in fncictic they may ' , men they Trc/::n\d w.\u f /rtheir /»#/?,rod ibid ,
\ iitiile: I'.cr.cc S.ihmor.faith.ri’oc- b:to him that is j C m Godpr:p.ri-c arable i - t!:c'.vildrrurjf.d Pfi’ .
j alone : yea, ( iod himfclfc laid of man in rite ' : 08. < J. to. Tie L)ft.7.7;ruipre;h when lice :d-
• Hate of htsiunreenrie, Itis nor ajcdfo? mimic ' ; lvrccii unto l .n *e , by in vard ( aygeHions, or
behimfclfc alone. And that Satin takes acivt.t - outward objects: and hereTmult wee undcr-

. cage of llicii toil: jrinclfc, appealet!i by h > > '
• it .rd Chrilistcnipting i' -. rl-.isphce:ro wit,dm

I tempting of£yc, when flic was apart from her he was lei hro lit.: wiiderneli'.- f > iThisctid ,cht‘.*
husband,CJcncl.^.T . Fomthly, then wife and Z . r:? migiit aliT- k li'.m : .vduewiiat meattes

V. Cirexmfr. The cud why Chfid Gent into
thedefart ; namely,to be rempted r.fihc Dcvill:
wherein ohferve three points ; Uov? hec was

! tempted , wherefore', by whom. For the fir ll;To I
j Tempt , in Scripture is alrnbcdto God, to man, j
; asni:• the Dcviil Gjd. tempteth man,when he j

3
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he could not bring him unto linne. Ifany fhali ! A
thinkeit wastoo much dcrogatoricto thedig-
nitic ofChrid to be thus tempted ; Ianfwer; If
it had foplealed him. Chrilt could have con-
founded the Devill with the lead word of his
mouth : forasheis Creator ofheaven & earth ;
fo Satan hath no power to tempt him, for God
cannot bee tempted with evtll, Jam.1.15. But

j heic Chrift (rood inourrcoinc and dead fas
hcc did upon the croffe) cncountring with Sa-
tan for us,as ifwcinour owneperfonshad been
tempted. This therefore mud be undcrdcod as
a partof Guilts humiliation in his manhood,
whcicto hefubjciftcd hiir.fclfefor our lakes, o-
therwife the Devill could not have tempted j
him. Object .This Hands not with the holincll'c
ofChrid,asheisman to bee tempted with Sa-
tan. Anf. Yes, he might betempeed of Satan
without fn,asourfirftparcnts were be'i'rc their
fall: this will plainly appearc, by comparing
Chrid with ocher men in their temptations.

ThcDcvill in cemptinga man to finne, fird,
I conveyes into hisminde, either by inward fug-j gedion, or by outward object, the motion or
I cogitation of that linne which hcc would have ;
1 him to commit. Thus hee tempted Indite, by
cadinginto him thisevil!thought,Indus betray
thj Mafier. And lb dealcth he with Chrid m
this temptation, lieeconvcycthtohis mindc or
apprehcnlion the unrighteous cogitation of
unbeIeefe,idolatrie, and covctoufiicffe; yet fo
as Chrift received them not,but with all power
of grace repelled them. Secondly , as Satan
conveyes evill fuggedions into mens miiides,fo
the fame arc full of trouble, forrow, and vexa-
tion ; at lead to the godly : for when Sarau

1 preffeth upon man his temptations, the whole
man is difquictcd, his thoughts and affedions
aic troubled, and his heart is vexed. And this
alfo was in Chrid : he felt forrow and rr.olcfta-
tion in hiirielfe through thclc temptations, as
appeareth by \\\sAv.t»t Satan, upon his lad
aiVaulc. And chus farre was Chrid tempted like
unto men. Thirdly, in temptations ufually bcc
conupc motions; for though a man doc not
approve, neither entertaine with delight , the
Devils temptations, yetinall hec hardly keeps
himfelfefrom the daincandtaintofdnne, be-cause the imaginations of his owne hear: arc
naturally evill. Now herein Chrid difieieth
flom all men in temptation ; for being perfect-ly holy in his humane nature, he did not in the
lead mcafurc receive any corruption into his
mindc, but by the power ef grace did repcll :
them more ftrongly than they were offered.
Put a burning match to tinder or gunpowder,
and it will kindle prefendy ; but put it into wa-! ter,and that willqucnch itdraight: foitfarcth
in temptations; our corrupt hearts like tinder
doc cafily futfer corruption to kindle in us ; but
Chrids mad holy hear: did prefendy like vva-ccr quench the evill oi'Satans motions. And
thus wee ice how Chrid was tempted, and yet

i without linne.

The Tfe. lienee wc may older,e a good di-rection for their comfort that arc troubled with ;
blafphcmons thoughts. Among other tempta- {
tionsthat befallmen in Gods Church, the Dc- ’

vi 11 doth mightily afiaukibmc men, bycadmg •

into their minds molt tearefui!motionsof bla- j
fphemicagaind GoutheFathcr.dis Sonne,and|
the Holy Ghod,whereby ire doth greatly alto- jnifhthcm, and bring them coddpairc. Nov. jthe ground of their day and comfort hence is 1
this : There be incident to the mindcof man
tv.okindcsofcvillthoughts : Full,Inch as arid
from the field,that is,from our corrupt nature ;!
and thevcric fird motions of elide arc dimes, }forbidden in the tenth Gmmandcmcnt. Se-condly, there bcc others thauife not inwardly

B|from the fiefh, but arc from without conveyed
j intothe mindc by the Devill,asthefe mod hor-rible blalphemies againd God , which would j! make a godly heart to tremble and quake,once
•rothinke upon. Now thclcare our heavierroi- 1
lei indeed, when wccbccafiaultcd with them,!
but the Dcvilsfinr.cs wholly, and become not
ours, til! wee receive them by foinc degree of !
delight or alfent, as may hence appearc; for|
Chrid was tempted to infidel itiCjCOYetottlhelie,\
and idohtric, yet his holy hcait received them!
not,and fo they never became his dimes.

Thcfecond point to bcc conlidercd in this
circumdancc is, wherefore Chrid was temp-ted : for it may Iceme drangc,thatJcfus Chrift
theSonne olGod, yeavcrieGod, cquall with

C the Father, diould bcc tempted. The realons
therefore that moved him to bee tempted, are
thclc; Fird,that lie might foilc the Devill ac his
owne wcapoigfor the Devil!overcamethedid
Adam in temptation, therefore Chrid the fic-coiul lAdtm would in temptation overcome
him. Secondly, that in hisexample hcc might
give us direction w hereby to know the lpeciua
temptations wherewitiuhe Devill afikults the
Church, as alio how to v.itlid.iiui and repel the
lame:for this can if no doubt hath the lpirit of

J God ib didinclly let dowp.c Chrids vidtoiic
i over them all: which plainly confuted) the
common opinion of ignorant people , who
rhinkccholc that arc tempted by the Devill to
be mol- vile and wicked men, inch as have for-

Dj liken God, and therefore Cod hath foiftkcn
them ; but behold Chrid Jeliis, the mad holy
perion thatever was, eventhe help one of God,
was tempted ofSaran, and that exceeding foie,

[ having tlie lametroublesand vexatiousthereby
|arifing in hisminde th.atwc liavc, inlomuch as !
|tr.c Angelscame ton.i dder comfort unto him,

j vcif.11. Gods CiCavell children therefore mayI and mud be tempted : for that is no token of a
childeof wrath,unidle wcwdUky.that Chrid
Jcfus was tiicchildcof wiath, which once to
chinkc were mod bhiphcmous.Ti:truly,Chrid
was tempted , chat lie might be a mere Hull hyl.'Ptieftunto thcra:b*t aretimfetd, Hebr. a. 1 •?.,
1 o. for himlclte knowing the trouble end au-guidi of temptation, mud needs i.: a o: i

l
Ioh.ijiy.

Ucjtoasv;hy
Chrift wisirmp.
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v:rf % -
' ' icompanionate tel low-feeliny of ciicir miiericijA

bee rcadie to hclpe ami comfort his members
:when they ate tempted.
i Tire third point is , t!ic author of Omits
|temptations,to wit ,the Devil!: the name‘De-

vil! lignificrli a caviller, a tenderer, and an ac-
eufer. He is nn accuferthrcc wayes: hecaccu-
Icth Cod to man -, man to God -, and man to j
man. Fil l}, God to man ; as when hctold Eve, .
theyihould not die, r’nough they did cat ofthe ,
forbidden fruit,Gen. which was as much j
as if lice had laid, God doth but deceive you
with that tiucatuing, yee {hall notdicntall.
Secondly, hcacculeth 7«;» to God, and there-
fore is called the acculcrofthe brethren ! and

Here is the iccond pent ol C !> rif Is prepareti-
onto this Combat, namely , his abode in the
wilderne tie ; which is1».- out unto us by fontc j
arguments: I. By his failing fortic dayesand ,

foitic nights, noted in rhe words of this vcvle.
II. By his abode with v.ildc brails, noted by 1
Saint yi'f.ir'Vpciiap.i.i 2. 1 1 I.By Insenduring!
of temptations within the fpa.eof thefc fortic !
dayes and fortic nights, 4. 2. though in j
particular thofe be nor l'c ciov- ne by any Hvan- j
gelid. IV. By his hunger alter fortic dayes !
falling, in the end of this verfe. Of theft- in j
order. i

I. Ctrcumjifinec. Chyijls f iihngfjrric.daycs ' Tbref Linietof
and fortic nights. There bee ihtee itindes" of j|jh!'

^; our adverfarte who gocth about like a roaring |falls, if wee take rhe word in a gonerall Ionic • 1

Lion: whitli word adverf trie lignihesone that Bj ftrir, the daily fitjiof tempera*/ r and f brittle, ,
entcrsplcaorluitagainllustrhushcdcaltwitli wlicreby wee tile Gods cieatnrcsforour diitle. i
godly lob by the Lords owucconfeffton, hb |nance with rhat model ation and abllincncc,chat
’.3.Thirdly,heacculeth ;w.t» to man,by ingen- j wee give rather Icffcto natures appetite, than
thing ungodly and uncharitable lurmilcs and that which itdcfircdi. ThisChrifi enjoyncth

1 fufpicions, in one man againft another, and in i jtocvcric Chrillian, Take heed Its! at any time \ ir. j*.caufing oncman to ilandcrand injuvic another: i yenr hearts beopprsiji cl withfnrfatinganild
and for this caule is Ire faid to worke m the chit- j ! kcrwrjje. Thclccond kindc of fdl is, tlic reli- !
drenof difobediencc,F.phef.2.a.and their wil- j |gious abilincncc of t jorln Church from ail !
JomcisfaidtobcrL'Vj// ’̂, who havebittcren- i meats and tirinkes fora
vyingandfirift tr,their hearts,Jnm.3.14,15. j

TheVfe. From this verienamc wcaictobc
admoniflicd oftwo things. Firfl, to beware of
falfe-accufmg , tale-bearing ,.and tendering:
for in thefc practices wee put on the Devils
name, andfhew forth the infection of his na-
ture: Paul telling Ttmorhtt , that a Minister
mud not be 4 novice, lest hec teepaffedap,and
fall into the condemnation of the De vill, uleth
Inch a word tor the Devils name, asbgnifietha
hlkaccnfer oiflandcicr ; to fhew unto us that
inch an one isa Devil!incarnate. Andyccthis
is the common fume of this age, to (peake evil!,
and to backbite,when they fpeakeone of ano- i
thcr. Secondly, hereby wee a,re taught to be- !
wave, how at anytime, or any way, weedif-
fwadc any onefrom embracingorobeying true
religion : for herein wee fhew our fclvcsiobcc
the children of the Devill. When Elymas the
Soicercr would have turned Sergtm Panins
from the faith, Pa/tl<i\$ him, full ofall fubtil-
tieand miichicfc, the chi/de of the Devill. And
tliis I dccthc rather obferve, becaulc it is an u-
Uiall thing todraw others back from the power
ofgodlinclle • though not in plain"termes, yet
partly in reproaches, and partly, by bad exam-
ple of life. Now all fuch had ' need tolookc to

j their edate; formicchildren of the Devill arc
fiikcto have their portion viithtltc Devill and
i his Angels. And thus much for the anther of

Ciirifts temptations; asalfo for the fird part
ojQuids preparation to this Combat.

Apos.n.?.
lpr.3.5.

mtt- i

time, for the fiirthc- ;
raneeof tlicir prayers,when they humblcthcm- i
dives unto God fertile preventing or remo-
ving of fomc hcavic judgement:thus thejevves Mg.10 itf.
taded.fonictimefor oneday/ometime for three 1Siir"7 <*

dayes and three night*, as Hester y.verf.1(.‘

j yea, fometime for ieven dayes together ; but .
C then it is like they received ionic fullcnancc in j

( Sjra t[the evening : for io Darnel f. jledfor three j 1 OLiuxu u.
weekes if dayes , eating no pleafant things , i
Daniel 10. a, 3. But of neither of ihde mult
Chvitls fall here bee undciilood. The third
kir.de offaft isiniracnlotis, done by the power
ofGod relhaininq the appetite lor many dayes
together without meat ordrirke, beyond the
power of nature: Thus M. ft railed fortic ‘“•Gi -3-dayes and fortic nights in mount Sira,whcie
lice enjoyed tlic prclcncc of God lb long. And
fodid Eltai'tM in mount Horcb, and ourSari -*
ourChrid nuhis wilderr.cile. Weread indeed,
that Paul in his convcrlion fjred three dayes

t and three nights ett' in* nothing. Alls9.9. So
j did theJewes vi\z\\Heifer and hcrim:ds,f /f /r.. And cxpsiicnte teschcih, that a iicke

! j mar; may live feven or nincdaics together with-
j out meat ordrinkc ; yca,(as feme learned Phy-
fitians write ) fottirreenedayes : And Pauls

: companions ate vn:e little or nothingat all for
ifoirsetcsnr dayes : for the words are fdaiuc, ea-
* ting nothing : And it may bee id, fall the like
I hath bi cue found ti ue by expa ie.-.ckfifi bur age, *
' And this is the longed that 2 man candid and |. live, .to'vkit . fouieteme, ornfreeue, ot feycn-

A ) teenedayrs : for lb much is recordedof fomc
2% find when he bad fritted \ i thatafter fo lonpabiliuetuc rave lived , though :

r • . 1 . r • . . i 1 with fome weakiicJliof nature: but for a man j
jOTtl aayes and f OTtlC nifbtP}

1 ordinarily , being of good coi.ilitution of
hetta-safterwardbttngrie,. . j

avouched

1

?

A&s JJ io.
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!V.rf- z. iThe Qomkat kcmecne?7S
theJcwcs were twoforts ofdcfnrts: one in nan :

peopled and inhabited, having here and that \
cities and villages; in inch a ciciavt was fob: )
P.tpf /iTbornejand did haptic and preach :chat |
thcprophccie of Ifai might be fulfilled , 'The
voice ej a crier in the v/ilderncfe, make ftrai: 'the way of the Lord, The other not inhabited i
at nil by men, being a place of abodeonly fin ;

v.ildebenffs,as I.!ons)Bearcs,Tygres,V'.'o!vcs.!
fee. which lived therein continually : Now in
filch a define as this was our Saviour Chriff lei
by the fpivit, ami made his abode among iiich
w'ilde hearts; which circiUTiliince is therefore
noted, to give us e*s imdetlfand, that in this
combat ©nr Saviour had no aid protect ion,fuc-
cour, hclpc, or comfort form any man,nr other
creature wlnufocvcr : for by nature hiscompn- 1
nions were ib farre from being an hefoe and j
comfort unrohim<th.'r chyv would rarher feeke|
todevoure him. Whereby we plainly fee, diat i

avouched thacaman might faft inoncths, yen, A
a whole ycavc together without meat or
diii;kc,and yet live; but wemay peri .vane onr
fclvcsit is not true. Now onr SaviourChrift,
which isycc move,during thisfall felt nofaint-
ncite nor wcakning of hisbodic, as we ordina-
1il v doc witha little abtlinencc ; fo that his fall
was no: ovriiuarie, but miraculous altoge-
ther.

lub.P.Vili 5.
j dsric! i .

1 The realbns why Chrilt fafted thus long in
the wildcrnell'e, may bee thefe; Fil'd, that nee
might performehis minillcric, which now hec
was to begin, with more reverence and autho-
ritic: for this caulc would God haveMefesto

' fad fortic dayes and for tic nights, before hec
delivered the Law written in the two Tables of

’ llonc unto thcpcoplcof God; and lb mull Elms R
: doe, before hedid veffore religion in hisdayes.
] Secondly,that it might anpeate he was no whit
j infer lour to O’rCofts and Elias: and thirdly,
that lie might fhew his full confcur with them.

| Vjiefi, Seeing Chriff did cxccll Afofes and
£//«»,why did henotexceed them in thelength
of Ins fall, for threefccrc dayes, or a whole

I yearc ? Anfio. I-Icedid it not through want of
1 power to have failed longer, but bccaufc lice
would not givcOccallon thereupon, that any
fhoiffdcall into queftion the rrucji of his man-
hood,which migiuealffy have happened, if he

1 had faded a whole yearc together.
I The / .̂Hereon theChurch of Rome would
j build their Lent rail,but veric fondly: for firll,
, Chrilt did HOC thus fall to give us exampleto C
1 follow him herein, but to prepare himfclfe to
the great workc of his minillcric rTecondJy,
there is great difference becwcenc Chriffs fall
and theirs:Chiiff faffed-thus but once,and that

i by the inffisict of the Holy Gholl ; they keepe
their fall ycarely,andthat on theirowr.c heads:
Chrills was a true raft, without all meat or
drinkc; but theirs is3mock-faff : fpr ti>ey cat
the fined fillies, andothcrdaintics, and drinkc
v.- jnes, wherein rsas njuch Bouriffimcnt. rothe
bodic,and as good as iiifftln: neither can they

j juffly build it nn the practice of die Primitive
i Church: for ch.cyul’cd cofill (at leaff in ibmc
: placcs;b,ut jwo or threedaiesbefutQ. E*flei and
th.eiv Lc|it faff vvysno:ordained not hnpolcd
till manyycarcs after ,Quiff ; ioa$,eyerie one
might chiiic whether he. vvould faff ,.or not. .

I I.Cirptmfianee,S.Marksdoth further let
out Chriits abode in the w iIdcrncficj.hyhis be-
ing and converffng with vvilde bcaffs^iNIaik. i.
i whichfome thinkc Chrilt did.fopthis end,
that wilde beads might come to Iijrn;-.andflee
him homagedue to their Creator:and Cover-nour: but this is a deviceof man without •lrke-
lilioocl of truth ; for hovyfoever Chrilt in Jsun-lclfc deferved albhomage, and reverenceof- ail
creatures ; yet becaulc hec abodesunoag wilde
beaffsto beeabalid and humbled iir-thelovv e-
ffate ofa iervant; therefore it is uot,like he went
to receive homage from them. The true caulc
rather is this: wefurde in Scripture that anaony

RtjfoniTvhy
Chrilt fsflsti for-
lic diyes.

the
to Chriff alone, and not communicable to any
creature whatsoever.

The lrfe.Intimeffatc of Chriff in the wil-
dernessc may behold thecondition ofChfilts
militant Church; to wit,that it is inthis world
as hia wi!dcrnes,and defart ofwild beaffs:for J
during their abode on cartlgGods children live
with men, who in dilpofition and affection arc
like iTalvcs,Beares,'Tygres,Lions,nu< i Cocka-
trices, untfll- iuch time as the Holy Gholl by
graceffralI turne theif heart*, aswe may plain-
ly fee, If.:, r r . 6,7,fo in regard whereof they
muff armc themklvcs ' with' patience againff
manifold afiaulcs and vexations , comforting
their heartswith this confide:ation,chat Chriff
their head hath undergone- this effare before !
them. “ •

i

t II I. Circleffsfiar.ee. S.Lvp/ 'oblei'vah.that j Luk.j.,,;.
while Chriff abode in the wijdtnicffc, within
the Ipace of thole fortic dayes a:\cl fornc nights. ;

dice was tempted of the'Devilf, before the
•three great tcmptatioiis: the words a:c plaint, !
And K>M there' foitie dayes tempted of the be- .

. iiHi: And when they men ended, thenthe De~ j,.vdlfaidaXc.what thole temptations wereeither 1
fovVridtteror foiVfie; the holy- Ghoft hath not !

i.ict uowuc . rancl •yetvvceinay0pfobab!ythiiil:c i
"D - they weremore- rmldt'and "cntle temptations: j

than thole thteeWliicH arc fftdotvae ; rhe Dc- j
vili making them as it wcre «n inrrattfc tohislj

. itrongdt and indff dangeiotff temptations :for .
his manner is,w Hen it makes foi; msadyantagu, I
not to fhcvrb’is violence ahdfoxtremitic at the .

| firll, hue tdpioc'Ccd by: degrees, anti by litrk
and little toinfradate himlelle, till he havegot-
ten his faeft'advantage, and tiitriwill hdc- lHcw :
thcffrcngthofriisnialke. Thtfsifet dealt vvith
Caret, firll hec provokes him,to anger and m.i-d/cc 'agiiiift -his brother, bcciulC’his brothers
ficrifice was accepted, and his rejevied , then
juvirig fcctled hahed in hhh5art , !iee never ;
leaves', till bee h^d cauled hini -in his rage to,

flay hisbictlieriai'id ye:he Hayes not therirbui
' . aster

A‘t« Fal’<iia'£
I.jun.
Vinch.ilertiifrnp.
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1Qbrijl and the'Devil!.

; after brings him to .Pipiire of Godsmercy, in A j betorctiic Dcvill , to .. .uift hunto be the more jfo much as he cried one, mv :/:»/• isgreater tb.tn\ j eager and violent in ins tc:iijuR; foirs.C\ ;o fliew \' I c.i» beare. Tims alio lie tie lie with Ituiat ; full,i ; his malice in hiil mra'.urc againd Kin.; fur by
I hcc cart this eviH thought into his heart, Indas ; ; verme ohms oil ice whereto lie was new failed ,
; betray thy (J\'Is(rcr ,?.iui when he hart gotten cn- i Chrll was to encounter with Satan out com-! tertahnnent for that ( for doubtlclVe Judas j m.-i cue uie ; and therefore gives !vm w:wonld not ycclrt to fovift a thought at th.e firft ! only die ad vantage ofthc place,but a!fo dice p-motion) then iiccauleth him toput it in cxccu- : porcunity of ciiatc, that Satan perceiving his
tion,whcrupon in (careful I dcfpairc he brought ' infirmity ofbodiiy hunger , might thereby bee

i him to hang himfclfe.This is the lubtiltic cf die , emboldened to give the more violent all a lilt; old ferpen:: firft,lie conveics one claw or talent ! . upon him. Ami thru much of the leconti partintoa mans heart, and then another ; afeerthatj , off Ihrillsprcparationto hiscombac.hcc gets in his head , and fo at length windes in j
all his body.Thushe affaied todo with Chrift, j

> and fo will he continue cowards ail Godschil- !

i GtR.fr 5.

i

v. 3, fThen came to him j
. jm.WM*Humid .cad, ,, t» Ubour to be: I [j>c'Tempter,andjaui,if tbott ]
; rtrong in the Lord, and wife in his word,that lb R ' be the SOilHC o/ God, COW til and; weemay ftand againd all his afiaults.Yea, this . 1 , J » 1 !
j mull nioveiis to a fpeciall watch through the tudt t ; )CjC jl- 0 H 6 f ttliijl vCC tllilClC .wholecouric of our lives againil the occalions f . /1 of rtnncs, chat wee may cut off temptations in - ( ,(-* • \; the beginning, bccaufcitis Satans craft, not to ' Here begins this ft range combat betweene ;I fpichis venom ntthc firrt,but to Ingat iiii temp- ; our Saviour Chriit and rhcDcvill, confiding of j| cations at the beginning, that no danger may three great conflicts ; Tliefu-il whereof is con- ;i appeate till hce have conveyed into us the bane : rainej 111 this verl'cand the next, being indeed '!J and poifon of our ionics. the greateft of them all , ns after Hull appenre. 1
| IV.Circrimfi.ince. Chrills abode in the wil- In this temptation oblervc clicfe three things : [Mcrncflcis further (et outby his hunger, inthc fitft Satansprrfwrar/Mftoihis conflifb fecondiy 1.•end of this week -,H:was afterward hungry: that the temptation it fclfe : Thirdly, Chrifts etnfieer ’

J is, after hec had farted forciedaycs and forcic . and rcpuUc made thereunto.v nights by the power ofhis Godhead, chcn hce | I. Point.The Devils preparation is in tilde s.-.unsp«p.,ra' begincowax hungry. But fomc will lay this ! words; Thencame to himthcTt>.-tpttr,and [aid:(lands not with the glory and Majeftie of the Q herein obfetvefoure tilings : firft,the title given 'vfonncofGod to be hungry : forhis jh/his went to Satan the Author of this temptation , the jindeed, and his blond is drinbeindeed. aAnfiv. 'Tempter : So' Paul callech him , 1 TiiclU 5.5. -Chrift was content to lay afide his globe and Jfew tok»otv of jot-r faith, left the Tempt -.rhadMajeftie, and to take upon him our bale and tempted you in ary fort. And Satan is called 'fraile nature , becomming like unto us in all , the Tempter , becauie his continuall ftudic Ithings lave finne ; now in this his abatement j and practice hath becncand is, by all mcaues !j and humilitic, he had noconcly a true foule and ; co tempe all men ; hcc omits no times, neitherbody,butthecrue faculties therof,as underftan- (pares any paines dayor night,but by ail means Sding, will , memory , See. and though ins bodic j ftekes to draw men from God , and to bring jwas free from peribnaU infirmities, as palfie, J them todeftructiou: the confidcratiou where-gout,droplic,orliich like ; yet he was (iibjcct to I of fliouldmovc us co the practice of elide du-I luch infirmities as agree to the nature ofimn,as i ties.
\ hunger, third, wcfiriiicfie.&c.Yea^his was one J Firft,ro be wacchfull in all manner ofpraierspart ®f his humiliation, to become not oncly and lupslications againftSatan,for the graciousman, but man with infirmities : and therefore ! protedioncf God againft his afiaults : if anythough he could by the powerof his Godhead j of us had our dwelling among Lions, Bcarcs,have preferved himielfc fortie ycarcs without or 1'igrrs,which were hungerbit, and thereforemeat or drinkc,as well as forcic dayes ; yet that ! wouLs Icekc greedily for their pray, we wouldicmightabafe himielfc to the lowed degree of ; be fine never togoc out of our dwelling lioulesa icivant, hce wasconccnc to luftaiue the infir- / without preparation for refeue and defence,miticofliis humane nature in being an hun- 1 whereby wee might avoyd their danger. Wellgred.And that for thde caulcs : . though we have no inch wilde beads to endan-Firft, co confirmc .unto us the truth of his | gcr our bodies', yee our foulcs are daily a flan1- jman- liood : for fomc man might fay-, it was an j ted by a more deadly cncir.ic, even the Devil i,|e.die thing for him to fad forty dayes and forty j whole continuall ftuiiie and practice is by !

j niglics, feeing he had.not a true body , but only [ temptation to .devoured j,- 1 Peter 5.- 8. and !, theflirwaiHl Oudowof a body ; therefore co , therefore »vc mud al .v.ika he wacchfull againd j1 (Lew that hce was true man, and had a true na- j temptations, putting upon iiathe whole .amor |! turall bodic as wee- have, lie was content to fu- I !ofGod ,thac weemay nee able to ftand agamll '

J ftainehunger as wee ,doe, and that truly. Sc- j liisaffiults. |i condly, that thereby hcc might caftan object j j Seecndl-yja* it is the Devils pradiceal waves j1 ! ! M i n-

' d
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7he Q)mkat leu.ccnc380 ' •r*

fotcmpr, and o'- fi-cke redraw men from Go- ', A [oi!e,v;::tii as he did 1 H !T .I I; -. C tiic wr.i IIOKI- W '.
• >' hcc.: t: fit :. cc mud be unlike hi in in nil thing;. i J due M " 1C ' -> the hr,1 :1-. < >! mar. : ami ill !ie h - a- 1

wet unit draw nccre to GoU in the practise or ; ! die ail the mcmbeis ofi( 'luill ; K :h ;r i;rcjecfi :
ail g:j» ti <lir. u'S:j.!m.^.y ,S.A’rT }’ he Pcvi .KM j | extremities they fii .’. libtc hu. cro Ucie Safari ’

" f. - e : xctrcio Cia.l , mid he wi’ldr.ive | 1 decpc l5. m.di -.v,nivcnl- God eihainc hiS ; O-.VCI ,|

>n.r: !' : fiic conjunction ofi thcic two tin- ' IWlnih mull icach us in the d , y o: p;mc and !
ties ihcwcs, that the neever wee come to God, ' j Itrcng'b, to prepare rq.u . !} the < i;< y of weak I
themore w cc opr.ole oar Selves ro Satan ; now | tneik by any ar.Iidion <’r by d .'- aih u ichv, rha 1\
hetie.-.; rey/tnntb r>-to J .uimi'ft b.7.ft'r.Hih. t t . ! lo wee may by Godsgrr.ee bee able tolr.tr.d j
6 - and therefore by faith we cxocife our f< Ives ' j agaiull the rage ofSatan : for thenw ill hcc bee J

h•micxhortctli Timothy : and ( [ laic .noli eagerly to kc'kc cm mine, raid unitllc !

unl . lil- wee thus drive to bee unlike him, wee J j we prepare before hand , we 11 .w 11 never be ab'

it ,

llnll never bee able to vvitli- (’e .Uiel bis tempta- | ; to Uuiil . Novv our belt preparation to com<

; to i:Ciive the words of (fhnji,<i>:d . 0 the the ftme :!
Thii' i 3 y,we mull lienee lea; nc to beware or j • lor then, t .' «•:'/!) the triads bio:?, the r.nxcfak , J

the prajb.ee of the Ictlncers in feeding to draw j n.c tv..vis be.::,uui Satin doe ids word ,yet be-
' backc others from the love or prafliec of rdi- iug bu:17 uponchcm7;e Ojy‘ft ^rf':s> wee final , !
cion, or in hindrmgtiu good mc-anes wlicrcby I never falljMarch.7.24, 25.
religion is begun ai.d furthered in men: for if 1 1he third thing in tins preparation, isthc
either by endevour in action, or by bad exam- 1 occalion of Satatis onlcc at tins time, namciy
pie we Aval 1 doe thus, doubtlfiicwec become j C':r!J‘ s bodily hunger , 33 the knitting of this
tempter-: am!:he childrenof the Devi! I ; lotto > vale ro the former svili plain-' ly iliewv ; f r
r. r.K'-l and ; a w to i'l.m: is the propcrtic of Sa - Cist ij} betug ,v:hvngrcsl, SM.W emus tiniohim ,

i tan, and hcc that in tempting ful hi - the infisof \ .tudtc?xptedbhn. He could notfindc in QirilV-
; S.-::.in , mull need;be his child . joh.S.ej..’. iicnec 1 mob holy min - hood any blcmilh of finite, 01

it was that our S .iwout CN ill cals Peter 1 inclin -icion thereto,whereon to build his temp-
I when he went r.boo.todiif.vadc him from that i \ tatiou ; yi t inch is his malice, that rather than
: woikc, r'or which Id ? ikitlu 1 had fanitiiicd him . ! . Chriii lliould cfeapr i;is hands,he vviil take oc-
! and lent iitm into this worlii,laying,Cjc: behind . | ealion ffom’rhe innriuiiie of his nature in bo-
1 meS.sum, Micchcw 1 <>. i 3 - And when Elymni , j diiy hung : r to provoke and allure him unto

lbught to turne away die Dcputic from the I i hum',

faith , /kr.Jrais him tnewie to nilrighuoufusjfe,
! ful'.ofdiI.'yibul’.H, •.» < child of the devil, Ae't.t ^. j

I vcrf. io.

I

Tim-i-r -

t 1'’lli.
3
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Herein wee learne a (pcciall point : namely ,
thar die Devil!will iiavi- l'omc ground inns for
tlioic temptations vvhf.ewith iier doth afianlt

\ us ; for as we may lie by hisdeaiing herewith
j The iccond tiling iiuhis preparation is, the
j state when Satan began to tempt ourSavio.ii' j *bhrd', he oWetves not cineiy rhe inclination of
|Chriii in a more ilrougand violent manner,no- mans heart anti tonic, but the irate and cordn-
| ted in this word Then ,that is,\vhciiCiirift had 1 tut ion of the body.that if either body 01 mr.de
! now fuicii fortie dayesand fortie niglus.and will afloord iiimthe icail advantage, thereon

j was an hungud : when the D"villia \v Chrsll he wiil be lute tn take occalion to tempr. If v.c
I no:on! v .0 be aioiic inthc iviliicrncfl'c, buralio { regard the Iced and rootui finite, iC is title that
. peveeiver. that ii «: wasel'fiiJicil with hunger,& |every man hnthali litis in him: but yet through
j lb the more weak -?, being in the low eitate of |the vvorlce of God, redraining corruption in

annicrablc man, i f hcc prepares to aiiault j Ionic,and renewing grace m others, it comesto

: Crmi'i with a muli violent tempcarimi. palh-, tint each man is more inchnc.i naturally
7'-. life. This dill overrih unto us the c!cepe to Ionic finsihanco others; which thing Satan

1 politic nr S.'tan •!; making choiic of tiic ficcelf dotii obferve moil diligently ; and as anene-
t ’.nu f -.r hi iaif.iu its : hcc will not tempt ail men my tliat bclicgcth a citic wiil goc about it , and
a tali times , neither al waves with the grcatcli d'py where the wall is w'c.ikeli,und ir.oll lie tor
tcmpciHous ; but hcc fore ia.;s for the time- of |D his entrance, and there will bee lure to give his
mans grcatcli wcak.'ieiTc, and theretohcc refer- j litcngcff onicc;and as a manthat would itrike

• vctii ] i;s livungcit all Allies • Now ulnally a man | fire with a flinr, will tmne it about in iii > hanii ,
; is moil weakc wilt 11 lice is under ionic grievous to lee what part i, fitcdl ; cccn iotr.e Dcvilfiic
; afiiiction,either in body, niir.de, orbocli ; or j goes about a man, atid as itweic ttlnieshim
! when he lictl) in tlie .pai.gt ofdcath:tiieic times ! to and fro, to ' pie out ids weaknefle, and to

1 dmh S.nn oblcrve , and keepe hi 4 hrongdi I what fmo.es; bre isniort niclincd, and there lice
! temptations sgaiiilt they come,as doth notab v j wilt bee ibri to. trie - him oletn, and to aiiault
1 anpiitc by his dcal.r-g wich Ciirilt, notonely i him with tie greatfll violence.Sx.trup'c ;• i!a

at.this tiu - e when lice was an iiungiccl, hut alio |nun bee impatient of poverty, hcc will fie eke
; niul elpcuiilyittiiis pallion : for the. Scnpuirc [ ro carne him to picking and. Healing it a j
j laitii, f -' eeIfcilcd iratpu/mcs unci pitv.-rs upoh / man bee prone to coveicilivcfl'e , hcc will j
j the cvf .j'e ' whereby it is apparant that the devil : provoke him 10 fraud a- ui opprtliioti : It hcc
j ’.vitii hi « create11 power did then ali'atilt him, 1 bee inclined toambition, Satan \'.:1 puffetliini
1 thinking either; clicji or . never tcigivc h:m the j up v.'itir pride and vaine-

;
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j farce - iivrc , Satan will tike occafioafrom the A
j vciy conftuuAon of a mins body co draw him ,

Uutou -.lt ; ii choller bee prcilo.ninanc in him, )

I Satan will layout to ftirre him up to wrath, an- :
ger, fury, and if lie can to blood (lied and mur- j
tnee : If a man bee of a fanguinc complexion, •

Satin will irckc co carry hun to immoderate
mirth, and tocxccfic in paftimes, plcal'urcs,and
delight, that lfit be poffiblc he may drown him
therein,whether they be good or bad :Ifa man
be tnelancholike,Satan will fometime take oc -
calion by thac humour, to (hike him with ex-
ceeding fadnefle,with terrours and fcares; and
|ocherwhdc to intoxicate his brain with llrange
1 families and dclufions, caufingbim to thinke
himklfe to be Shat , John Bap.ift , Chnft, cre.

1 So that it is true which an ancient Divine faith BI el this humour,that it is the Devils bait where-
i with hec fporti himfclfe. See the experience

hereof in the lunarikf perfon, whofedifeafe was
to bee exceedingly troubled ccrra.nc times of
themoneth, by reafon of melancholy opprel-i fmg the braine. Now Satan ( as it cheic ap-\ pcaresj tookc advantage of that humour coa-bulc him moltfcarefully, notonely in making, him deafe and dumbe, but alio caulinghiru to

! call himfclfe into fire and water.So that lookc
|how many fumes and infirmities we have in us,

fo many darts wee carfy about us, wherewith
{ Satan will feeketo wound us.Wccaketh ground
! or occalion from us of all the advantage hec
' hath againft us;his temptationsarc like hreand
’ beilowcs, and our infirmities and corruptions

are wood and fewell.
Thenfe. I Hsrethen wee may behold our

tniferableeftatc by reafon of (inne ; for thereby
it comes to paiTc, that wee bearc about us thole
dares, wherewith the Dcvill doth wound us.
And full Sarans craft and malice is fuck to take
advantage from us, for to worke our woe,wee
mull labour the more diligently,to be through
ly acquainted with our natural difpoficions and
inclinations, yea, withour bodily infirmities,
forthcDevill will lcarch usiand when we have
truly found out ourownc cdacc, weemuftfet
ftrong watch anJ guard about ourownc heart*
in reipedof our infirmities,and fo fhall wee be
the better able to breake the ncckc of Satan*
temptations.

The fourth thing in this preparation is, Sa-
rans commingtc Chrift; TVJC Tempter came un-
tohimBy which phrafeit is probable, though
noc cercaine, that the Dcvill tooke upon him
the forme of ioniccreature,and fo appeared un-
to Chrift ; thus lice came co Sve in Paradife, a-
bufing cheicrpeni to further his aflault againft
chcfiril Adam : and it is like, that in his com-bac with the fccond e/ Idam, hec came in the
ihnpc of foinc creature, forotherwife lice could
not properly be fa id toeotnC and fpcake.Some
indeed thinke that thefe temptations were in-v in J in mindc onely, and by vifion ; others
chink they were altogether vifiblc and done a-

I Ctua.ily • bntt'nclavctt way isto holdthacthcy

were in pare initially done in bodily
and partly Hie .vcJ in vifion. And tliusn.ucn for
cheprcparatioruo the coiiriicf ,

ll.Point, 1tietemptation it f: / fe - containing
matter of great importance, being indeed the
iiuinc temptation of ail, in thefe words , If thou
hethe Sonne of ( jod.command that tlcfcfloret be

l made bread.The Dcvill being well provided
for time and place, and advantage alfo by
Qirifts bodily hunger,doth here afluuk our Sa-viour Chrift like a cunningSoph illcr,and frame
his argument SyUogifticaily, rhus :

If thon.be the fon ojGod,thou canft make thefe
ftones bread :

But than canft not make thefe ftones bread :
ihcrcforethou art not thefonne of (jod.
The ground ofthis temptation isthistlt is no

reafon dm the Sonne of God ftiould (latvcfor
want of food; but thou muff ftarve unlcflt thou
canft make thefe ftones brcad.aud therefore un-lcflc thou canft doc fo, thou maieft perfwade
thy felfeit was but afalfc voyce which thou
heardeft from heaven • Thu u try wc/belovcA I
Sonne,dfc. i

Thefcope anddtifeof Satan in thistempta- j
tionftand8 in two things : Firft ,hec labour* to
overthrow the faith of Chrift. Secondly, to
bring him to a pradficc of unbrlccfc. For the
fall,by faith I mcane, a gift or grace in Chrift, !
whereby as hce was man, hec bdeeved Ins Fa- i
thers words to bee true, which laid, This K my
rralbelovedSeninwhom I am vocil pieafed;wll Cr-by we may lee, what the dcvill aimes at princi-pally in his temptations againft Gods children-
for thefe his aflaulcs againft our Saviour Chrift
are fee down for our inftrudVion inthisbchalfe.
Satans tnaine drift then in temptation, is to
overthrow our faith, wherby we belecvc every
partandparcellofGods word to bee true. Sec
this in his tempting of Sue • firft hte iabours co
weaken her faith in the truth of Gods threat-
ning;whichdonc,kc eafilybroughtherto a £Ui-
all difobctlience in eating the forbidden fruit.
The fame courfc he holdcth at this day; firft he
will feeke to nvizzell men in ignorance, chat hec
may kcepc thcminunbelccfc : if hec faile that
way, then will hec endevour to plunge their
foulcsinto fomedamtiablc errour and herefic:
and by oneofthefemeanes doth hedeftroy the
faich of many ; for while a man rcmaincs in ig-
norance,hecan have no faith ; and ifhc miffc of
the truth ofGod,he wantsground for his faith.
Now the reafon why the Dcvill labours fo
much againft our faich, is bccaufc wee cannor
truly rely upon Gods mercy, nor depend upon
his providence, nor yceld any acceptable obe-
dience to his Commandements, unieffe webe-
lccve his Word.

More particularly, wee are to obfetve that
fpcciall branchof Gods Word which the Dc-
'vill would have Chrift not to bclecve ; ever
that voice of his Father, which a little before
Chrift heard from heaven at hiSbapiifinc; Thu
u mj wclbelovedSonnt insohomI t'.mT :lhl:a-

fed :

manner*
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[ fid : And this hath the holy Ghoft recorded in ! A the word of God : and therefore forfakingthc ,

' ore.it wifdome and mercy roGods Church ; j . vainc conceits of ourignorance, Ictuswiihallf
J ibr hereby doth appearc amainc drift ofSatan i : diligence unfainediy endeVourto get thisrelo- j
againft thrifts members in bis temptations, ] ; lutionj if we cannot ofour fClVcsatcaincdriro it, j
namely,to make them dcub:oftheir adoption, j j wee muft ufe the direction and helpc ofGodsj
and to deftroy this pcrftvafion in them, that i ; faithful! Minifters : for howfoeverit plcafcth
they arc the formes and daughters ot God : tor tome to thinhcotherwlfe , yet this is the tin-
:f herein he fpared noc the head, doubtlefi'c the j doubted truchof God, that a man in this lite

members final! notcfcapc h:s hands. Thisap- . may ordinarily bee rcfolvcdand affured of his
pcarcsby hisuluallaftault againft them, fpeci- IlSlvation.
ally vvhenGou that lay tiponthemany lirigring | j Thelecond thing ’.vhich the Dcvill aimed at

erotic oraffliction, cither'mminde, ip bodic ,or j in this temptation, was to : bring Chrift 'to a

in goods v thenthe Dcvill will fuggetVehis in- j practice of unbeleefe,namely, in want of bread
; to

’chcir minds,If thou wcrcl't the child ofGod, to turne ftoncsinto bread, forthe prelerit fatis-
j hcc would never lay’his fiandupoirtheefolong tying of his hunger; for the Dcvill would needs
|a time,and 'm fogrievolis'mannct jiiti'ver waja- perfwadeour SaviourChrift that he muft fiavt
nychildeof Godin this calc that Hhoti arrin : g bread to faye hislife, and therefore in the want

But G'od:laicshishandcWsheavyorrth'ee ;ahd of bread'Would - have brought iiimco this di-
rhcrcforc choumaieft' pCt'fwadc thy fel'fe that ftruftfullcoiitfe, to tumc ftoncs into bread: '

1 thou art'hot thechildcofCsod. And asthedeviU here deales with Chrift, fo :
The' ufe. The coniidciation hereof muft heaflaiesto dee With all his members ; as he la- 1

move us above all things to labour for affu- i hours to worke unbeleefe in theirhearts, fo hcc
ranee of our. adoption , even to have our con- lfcsrkes to bring. themto the pra&icc of unbe-
fcicnccs aflurcd out ofGo.ds word ,that wee are lee’feih their lives. Seethe truth hereof in the
the Sons and daughters of God in'Chrift . The J ccurfeofthis world Is a mdri opprefled with
Devilsdrift is to ewerthfow this pcrftvafion in i outward want- and povenie ? TheDevil! will
us, and therefore out' cildc-vonc muft' bee, to ltdllhirii, lie muft needs live, and therefore will
confirmc andiettlc our hearts hercin.Thtsiis the jperfwade him to rob, and fteale, and to filch

. charge ofche holyGhoft upon everychildc of for his living. Ifa man bcficke, and wanc'prc-
j God~ a Pet. I . to. GivtfiP.diligence tomake jour lent helpc in( lawful! meancs,orcliche afflicted
I culling and election[lire:that is,gct the aflimnee , Tomewhat extraordinarily, then will the dcvill
| thereof fealed up in your hearts, by tire laving . jmdvc him to feeke to WiiZird's and YVicche*,
! gracesofGods lpirit, jajninf vertHewith your • | luggeftirg this into him by cnemcanes oro -
j frith,andrvttbjour vertteeknowledge, andvfitb L ther, that they can doc more good in fuel) a
\ yourfnowledgcten:per.v:ce , andtvitbtempernr.ee cafe , than all the Phyfitians in the world. This
j patience ,lindnith t> Ktiencegod!ines ,dndivn') god - is a mod rile pra&iceof uabeleefe, and yet too

linejfr brotherly k£ ftdnes,twdjvith brotherly kind- j common inthe world, wl'.ereinmen forthere-
nejj'e love,\.^ }6 ,y .and indeed if wc would have j movall of fome outward evil ], will not fficke
micpcacc and comfort in every eftate, whe- t tohazzard theloffe ofthcirfoules.Wc thcrforc
theradverficy brprofperitic, Ictus labour for J muft labour to be acquainted with thefcwile*
theknowledge of our Adoption.This will bee j of Satan, and by the pra&ice of faith in our

joy in want, in wealth, in bondage,in free- i | lives, labourto exprefle the power of faith in
dome, in fickcncffe, in health, in life, and in 1 our hearts, as in all manner ofgOdly convcrfa -
death:hcrcin istb.it joy of Chrift rvbicbitever can ; tion , fo efpecially in ufing only lawful!mcanes
be tabenfrorn#/,Joh.tGza.Wc cannotdoc the| Tor our rclccfe inthe time- of mUeric it* di-
Dcvill a greater pleasure, than to neglect the ; Hrefte.

j getting bfthisaffurancc ; for hereupon hcc will
j take eccalion ( lpccially in time of diflrefle) : ofthis temptation ; Ifthou be the Sonne ofCjod
j fcarcfully and dangeroufly to fcck to break the — command tbefeftones,&c.Itmay be demanded
j ncckc ofour ioulcs ; bee cares notmuch other - ^ why the devil fhouldmakechoice of this que-
I 'waics whatmen profefic,and whatknowlcdge i ftion wherewith' totempt oiirSaviour Chrift,
l and other common gifts ofthc fpirit they have, \ rather than any other ? adnf.Tbc rcafons here-
i 'fothat they want tiiisblclTcd afiuranee : and j ofmaybcthcle : Firft, beeknew well , that if
j therefore with the A'poft!ei>.t,v /) wee muft ac- Chrift were the true and proper fonne of God,
l count all other things lobttbw drojfe And dung ! then hcc muft needs be the true Mcflias ; and if
j in rcfteil of'ebis excellent bnorth dge of Chrift , to ' hcc were the anhointed ofGod, then alfo hec it
! bee our Saviourand Redeemer. True it 'is, that ! was that muft accomplifti that old and ancient

usco many this exhortation will leeme need- promifemadc toourfirft Parcnts/or the brut-
Icffc : for ignorant pcrlons that have nothing fingoftheferpentibead .This was thcthingchat

. in them but mcere prefuinption, will bragge j of all other the Dcvill was moft afraid of, and
/ moft of thispcrlwafion; but they that have felt ! could noc indure to heare; and therefore by

> the Imart of this temptation, doc know what it moving this queftion hee intends to infringe ,
, is tlut will ft .uul us irificad, even' chat affu- , yea, and (ifheccould)quiteoverchro'.vourSa -
| ranee oncly which is tightly founded upon ' viour Chriftinthc rightof this tide. Second-
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ly,The Devill fince his fill , beam an uilpcak-
j able deadly hatred agamlt Godhimlc. fc, and
' according co his nature an occafion lerves, hce
: cannot buc lhew the lame.Now in thisqueltion
he doth notably bewray his malice and Ipigbc
ag-nuft God ; forwlureas m Chrift > baptiluic
a !ji.debefore, Goo had proclaimed \wn\ tobee
his beloved low in IP om hce w.u well f leafed :

hereby the D< vsll goes about to prove the
; cicane contrary,and lo as much asinJum licth;
! leekes to make God a liar;whicn becaule ic.fit-
1 teth his natuielo well, hcc makes choice of at
j this time.

Theufc. I. In this practice of the devill, wee
I maylearne what to judge of lundry faile cea-

chersjfor as well in the primitive Church,as al-
1 lb fince that time, there have bccnc lundry men
I ofgreat fame for wiftlotnc and learning, as £bt-
I e>i ,Cerinthw,Citrpocr,nes ,S:intofatcnns,and Ar-
l ritu,who have oil laboured leveraily, to prove
1 that Jcfus Chrift the Son of Mary was not lti-
! deed the Sonne of God , very God, but ontiy «
: worthy Prophet.Now ofciiem wee may lately
! think with the Church of God in former times,
'.that they were file Prophets, hetetikes, and
i tcdcccrs ; ye ), ti'.e prnfelie,. enemies ot Chrift,
j guided by tin Ip lit of Satan ; for herein they
! tioc direcllv treed in his fteps *
j 5 I. Iu ibis his practice wee may oblervc the

j malicious and coutraoiclirg lpi - itc-t Satan a-
i g unit God himlcMcifnr hcic nc Hoots tocou-
' elude that Chrift was no: theSonne of God*nocwithflanding God himlelfc dad a little be-

fore avouched char he was. And thisi» his con-
tinued practice onto ihndayjfor where God in
his Cfinrch pronounceth grace, mercy, and
love, thereon the contrary will the Devil!pro-
nounce a eurfc,hatred and damnation.Againc,
whercGoddenounccth his eurfc and judgment,
there will thcdcvill leek to perfvvadc a conceit
of grace and favour. Ifa man bee thcchilde of
God, and have received the fealeot grace for

this alfurance thereof ; the Dcvill wililcekcto
j weaken this adurance,and perfvvadc him it hcc
J can,that he is thcchilde of wrath.And ifa man
j be void of grace, and lb indeed the child of the

( devil,then will Satan fuggeft into iiis heart pre-
sumptuous thoughts, anti make him thinkc hcc
j is the childofGod;fo char every way he lhew- g)
cth himfclfe contrary to God.

Yetmarkc the devils words a little further ;
Ifthou be the fount of God,command thefe fiones

jC^c. that is, doc but fay the word, and bid
thelc Hones to become bread, and ic will bee
done. And here in the very propounding of
this temptation,wc may oblervc the dcope po-
licy ot Satan ; for in thefe few words ( the

I better to effect his purpofe) hec touchcth three
j molt true and nor able points in diviniticjfir/?,
[ that hes that is the Sonne of God by nature, is
j alio true and very God: for here hcc aferibeth i
unto the Sonne of God,the true prerogative of ;

j God himfclfe ; a point wherein the Pharifies i
j witiiltood our Saviour Chrift,and which many !

A \ uerecikrv fince have denied. S«..> dh , tint the i
uu'- Giui can wiihoiu paine oi hhor.vea with-
oii: all mear.es,achis very beck dee •vha'- ibevcr
he wiM;aod by ids word oiidy make Hones be-
come bread. Thirdly, that to workc a mirr.de
of himfclfe, is a propertie and prerogative of
him alone that is trueGod ; astocurnc Hones
into bread in this place. No w when the Devill
acknowledged) all c!iis,a n > .m would not thinkc
that herein he Inotild intend any hurt toChrift
or to his Church : but in very truth his drift
herein is, todeliroy the faith of Chrift in that j
word of his Father which lpakc from heaven,
and to overthrow the foundationcfthcChureh, 1
by proving that Jeiiis Clirift trie lor.nc otJ - fn-ry was not true God.

Here tiicii oblervc a trickc of the Devils s r.m c

cunnirgjwhen he ipeakes a truth ,hc doth it not ““VhcrtruVh °W

co eon 'i. r.e the lame a" loving ic, but indeed tli«tby.
bis nicanire is to overthrow the truth thereby: j
Afi'i .a mu'.t idmomdiu;,that when Satanfhftl
any w iy atlhuk us in temptation,wc never give i
credi. inno him, no not then when heclpcaketh j
the trufli , bccaufc therein his purpole .is to de- i

j ccivTus.andco deftroy ihetnicii ; hence it was !
i that Chrift forbad the uiide.inc (pirics to tclli-lie of him, though they acknowledge him to

bill’ the holy One ofC jud : henee alio 'Tan/ was
grieved a:the celiimoiiie of die f.mie Spirit that
wasin the maid , though in it fclic a moll wor-thy truth, to wit, Tkaithtj were thefcrvamt* f \
themoft high Cod, whichJ /.rived unto men the '

•
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Further, in comparing our Evangel;ft Mat-thew with Saint Luke, there may Iccmc lome I
diff erence betweene them in propounding chii ^temptation; for in Matthew the wotdsarc thus, '

Command thefe fiones, cite. And in Luke thus, !
Command this fione. But they are reconciled j

[ thus ; Ma;rhe >,v lets downc this temptation as
the devill firft propounded iciand S.Lukc fliews
how the devii urged icilor firli die devill comes
toChrift,an 1 bids him, it hce 'xv the Sonne of
God, command all the ftores which hce law
round about him to be midcbrcadjthis S. Mar-
chew fetsdowne : or if that termed too much,
command one fione to bee made bread, and it
fliould fuftacc ; atui this S.Lukc potctii.

i Theufe. By this comparing of the Evange-
j lifts we may obferve,that when thcdcvill hath
once begun to tempt a man, hcc will not cafily
leave off, but will let an edge upon it, and en-
force and urge it by all chc mcancs lice can,that
if ic be poftibie he may prevaile.Which fhould
teach us on the other tide, to bee moftcarneft
and refolute in refilling Sacans temptations ; lie
will take fmall advantage before he leave ; wee
tiievcforc mull not give place , nor yeeid one
jot unto him : Rcfifi the‘Devilland hcc iv /ljhe.
This murtevery member of the Church doe :

die Minder by found and through applying of j
every partofGods truth to the heart,whereby
it may bee armed againtt the enemy . and the
people by fakhfull embracing and obeying of

M m m

Slum policy in
tempting.
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' ciic j'amo,as ,i ):o by nr-rlt juaicr unco God for j A God from their people in a:- imknowne tongue.1;
and commend mito cr.im lor t heir defence- a-'
gainll Ipiriuiall enemies., ociict devices of theft
ovvnc, 2$hoh.tv.it or ,crejjtiic,creJTes,cb e.which ;

they highly commend as meancs of fpeciall
llTCiigth and fotceco vancjt]ifiniiccicvili;whcn|
as indeed the Word of God ;s the or.slyl
true and trully weapon, v.hctcof while they ',

j deprive their people , they lend them fouh j
naked arid unarmed to encounter with Sa- j
tan.

j the allithnce of lus grace m all aiuuks.
v. <± ,rBnt be anfncringj (aid,

It ' j mitten, CAdanfhall not
! live by bread onely, but by eve-
j rj rmd that proceedctb out of
the mouth of ( jod.

EciaTj.
!

Secondly, here alfo behold the milcrable
cliatcofallthofe thaceithcrthrough covetouf-
ufflc,orany other ptophanenefle aredrawnc to
neglect or comenine the written word ofGod :
churcafcismoft fcarefuil ; for they caft away
thole weapons, whereby they Ihnuld defend
tiieinfeivcsagainft thcDcviii, and quench all
ins hry darts ; and fo betray their owuefoulcs
into his hands : And Joubtlefl'eal!contemners

1 The words containe Chiifts gracious an-
l'wcr,whereby hee repelled the Devils ten
tions :and in it wee may cblerve three pc*

Firfl,that Guilt did anlwer :SeconHly^vhcnce
: bee borrowed lvs anlwer :
. words of his anlwer.
I For the firfi , that Cirri!*did anlwer, ic noted
by the holy Gho!t in n|.< inc word ®, A,:a r;jw,.i );f,-.‘cri;;tr.fu.l Whereby he would givens 0 j
undcr'd.md, tiiat Chviit Jefusour Saviour be- j
ing in the uikkmcfle, was not onely willing ;
and ready t > encounter with Satan, but alio j
able to v, ithllaiul him, yea and to vanquifli Sa- !
i:m unbuilt recciviug any tbyle athis hands. ;
Which i ? 1 point of ting.:::u comfort to Gods j
Chinch arid children; lor was Chnft Jefus able j
iii this low tin J bale efface of a Icrvant, being !

! diiadiantagcd alloby adrlatc place, and bo*

oily hunger; was he chciifl lsy)ablcto encoun-
ter with Satan, and to overcome him lu his
moll violent and fubtilc aflauics ? Then how

ipta -
incs :

: Thirdly, the very

snd ncglcdters of the Word arc guiltic of their
owne damnation, bccaufcGod hath given us
his Word for our defence, and for the confoun-
ding of Satan, fo as without guilt of wilfnll
muitlwr, not ot our bodies, but of or.rfouk'S;
we cannot ueglcfl this heavenly weapon.

Thirdly, hereby wee may lee die canfc why
fin fo much abounds in ailctiatcs everywhere,
namely, want of love unto, and knowledge in
the word ot God: wherupon the molt are igno-
rant otir, urellc know not how to handle tins
fpirituall weapon, wherby Satan is redded and
foiled. Hofea 4. 2. The Lord compliinccb of
lying , fttcaringy filling , /reeling, and whoririp.much more is he now able even in all his mem- ; Q

bers to give Satan the foilc, having fpoiled ’

him in his death ? feeing hee is advanced to the jrta ofblood touching blood -, and the caufe is laid j
tlirone of majelfy and glory,and let at the right downcin the firtt verfe,7 litre 1: no kjowU.lgo of|
hand of his Father, having a name above all Godin the Lund. This Wavid knew weii ; and
names given unto him,at winch every knee On] I therefore laid, Holad Godtftymgs in ha heart ,

\ bow,both of things in heaven,and inearth,and 1 that he notJinn*aguinf } 7w;,Pltd .11 9.1 1 .
i under the earth? we therfore may now fay with ’ For as Sauls fpcarc Hood in rradincll:ac his
j tiiat loud volte ; ts fnivuttor.in heaven,and head even whenhe/left , fb ihould Gods word ,
j firength,und power,and me hjngdorae of our God, > | which is the / word of 1 hcfjurn , iice ever incur
j and the power of lies Chrtjl:for the ucettfer of the j hearts, as ic were ready drawing char to what
1 brethren it c.ijldoxvne. I fmne foeverthe Devillallures us, we maybe a-
! The fccoml point herenoted is,whenceQuid bicco lay forour defence ,/ /- is written : through
! botroweth his anlwer,namely, from the Scrip. wantliereof it comes topalfc, thacthc Dcvdl

tines, ft h written. It had beetle an cafie thing I athis pleaturc leads men captives into all im-
f ~ r Clirift being chcSon of God , to have con- pieties,

j founded the Tempter with the brcatli of his J-J Laflly,this excellent life of the word under -
i mouth,or to have commanded innumerable Ic- flood, bc!cevcd,and obeyed,mull move all ig-
' gions of holy Angels to have driven him a way; 1 norant perfonsto laborfor knowledge herein,
I but he betakes himfdfe to the written woid lor j and withal endevour aftergrowth in knowledg
j his defence. And this hee did cfpecially for our by holy obedience,to fhew forth their faith. If
inflrudlion: namely, that we might know,that \ we had an enemy that had fworn our death and
thewritten wordof God, rightly wedded by' the 1 vowed to lee our blood,how careful would we

j hand of faith, is tlic mod iufficicnc weapon for be for our naturall life.both to get us weapons,
j the repelling ofSatan,and the vanquiGung him and alfo fome knowledge to ule the fame, net
1 in all his temptations : hence /’rf.v/called) tc cue only for our defence, but ailo for the announce

fn’ordnfihefj’irit ;bccaufc it ferves not onely for ofour deadly foe.1oh then how careful! ihould
1 our defence, hue alfo to wound Satan, and to wee be for the latcty ot our Ionics, to put upon

1 put him to flight. us the whole armour of God, and to learne to
| The n ft. J. This fact ofChrift doth difeover > nfe aright this[word ofthe Spirit ; that when we
; and cuiiiicmnc the damnable practice of the meet with Satan our iirecoflciliablc ennuie in

Cimrcli ofRomc, who lock: up the Word of die field of temptation, which is this milerable
v 0•..L!,

> S :ZJ - 2t-t-Re*- i:.ie.

Tits written word
| otir : It \vr»pon
! agnnftaaun.
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1

j world, wee may bee able both to award his A be diltmguifhcd auvi .ii o J ;e ma.tcr w l-cr-
I biowes, am) to wound bis head ? It is Lime in-. 1 a hour it is occupicii : i'i.us, i m; ; i v n’d will

bl? to lee how ignorant people wil biclie nicm* j have men to live by tu rue or . nuvy too- 1, ol
’ iclvcs in their ignorance , and lay tliey dtlic thci natural! life ; and ibis is bis si |
Devil,and fpit at him in defiance.and yet they ; Sometime his will ami jpooii.: „ini \- m.m j
know* not how they aie incunglcd in ins limes dul live by extraordinary meant mis tin- lrr.i- J
of their o-.vnc linncs,he little regards inch defi- j Inc-, did in the vviidcrnctlo w bile they !.v .i up.. j
arice, id long as their Ionics he naked anti bare cm M.mna ; and tins is Ins t.vrr.ioiw.v.o v ioi‘.i. -
before hi? daily or- its. I.et two men meet that Otherwhiles her ordaincs that men Ihab live i

beat ercmicic, the one armed , the other naked, '
what wdi it availe for the naked man codcht

i

I I without all meancs, as Al•*/; s did in Mount Si - ’

! na, iii.ii in Mount Horab, and oui Saviour j
hisenemy with bigee words,while in the mean ! Chnll in this wildeincllc, for tin- tpacc of tor - ;

time.bis armed enrmic takes away his bfei Loc j tic da yes and fortic nights together. And !<i ( lly ,
i 5i.it .in is this Itrong mail armed, and ignorant [ hec ordaincs foinctimc, that men fiiail live a - i
; perfonsarc poorc naked caitiffs, they ot lie the ' gainfl mean -, am! contrary to theconrfcofna- j

devil,and Ipit at him with their mouth , blit 10 ‘ ure ; Tails'D.irti.l lived in the Lions Denne,
1 thcmeanc tune the Devill wounds their Ionics! 13 . and the th.eechildren in the lay fur: acc: both ]
j unto death. They will lay they feoje no lutii ' »vhicli ls.lt may cjliciidoiiimr-'iyi / virneord.!

wounds ,and thctcforc tliev fearc bi n not ; bu: , ;-luc wee lee good rcalonoi thiv ciatilc, eve-
: »7 ' for hereby wee lcanic, that man doth iv.-c '

j .. . v . his life finely by ordinaty meancs or- .
! d.lined ol God ; but like wile by every wordpre- j
cedi

1

I they mull know that the lePe thcyfcele, the
more caufe they have to feme : for Satan,
wounds arc mol I deadly vv he they are leal. fell.
| The third point is Chrif'S Ar.fwcrit It I re .
| Af.it: ji-.' H r.o: live bt bre.it! e.’uly.bur by rv.ry
' ivorjAat proceeded) rail if 1he ;»0": h cf Got :
Thisaiiiwci 1, borrowed irons D.moron . 8. }.

I And

o‘:t ofthemom,’ of c/»rt;ihat is ,1 v cvei y ,

: appointment and deuceof God, wlu :iii :.v- ;
: ir.tordvo.iry, a nove the ufnail me: m or n:t >\ - i
i cttlotit without ail uiejncs.Oi1 rg.ir. il .he cootie •
j ofmmirc : this wee mult labour to know and ,

: be petKvaded cl. Naciiretcjclutli that man ii- \
' veth by Gads biellingand appoi..uncut m or- ;
! dinary nicancs ; but nature know nos this,|
that God prderveth mans life by iiis Word, a- '

bove nicancs, without mcancs, yea and a gain ll \
mcaties.The belecving heart will hardly yedd ;
tothis.whieh Alof -.s would teach the liraelitcs , ]
anti therefore we mull cake the mure paines to :

i bee rcfolved of it. Ifany fiiail thiukc hereupon 1
thata min may live by the written word wirti-

{ out meat and drinkc, be is deceived : tovCbrill !
! meanoth not that every wool that God hath j
' fpoken fhall preferve imnraL life, but chat '

whatlocvcr way lice hath appointed '.s heicby 1

j man lliall live, whether by culif.avy , or c:-.n .1- 1
i ordinary meancs, whether without oieam - , or j
i againll meancs, the lame Hiall be cllVctua.1 lor j
I mans pvclctvation : Thus inucb for the mca- '

%
r

it is chat le (Yon which A/nfcs fou du co
I teach die children ol Illacl, after the Lord had
, fed them with food from iic.ivcn in that barren
|wildcrncfle where they were alP.iitcd with

I hunger. The words arc lotticthing hard, and
therefore I will fliew the meaning of them.

:

Alanjhallnat live ; that is,ihallii«u prclccvehis
cemporall life in this world ;f .u ofctcrnall life,
neither M/fenlor Chrifimo intend to fpcakc.
By bread only , that is, otieiy by (uch ordinary
meancs as food and raiment, fleepe, phylicke,

. &c. Which God hath appointed in his provi-
j deuce for the ordinary prcfevvationofnaturall

I ifc. IIm by every wordthut proceeded) o:;t oftbe
month of Cjod.This title word, betokens di-
vers things in Scripture : 1. The p:bftmi- :!l
word o/t /.-/a,the It-cond perfon inTrinitic: joSm
1. 1. hi the bepiKUt' g nut tie word, ini.i the
ivordir.tt ( ]oJ.Sl .lt is ulually taken for the iw7-
|'.Wivevrt'coiuaincsi in the bookc oftbc old and j ding,

v new Tclumcnt , 1 Peter 1. 25. Thirdly, it is j
1

ubmetime taken tor Gods will and decree, and
; itis called hple.rjttre : lo Hell.1.2.Chrifl
I ifijini ficll. di'lt l-r lie won! of 'hit power ,that
i is, according to his will and decree, by his
[ lovvctfull appointment :and by his word were

all things nuclein the beginning, and hereby
havethey bccr.e preferved cvcrfmce ;that is,
that word rliat mcUcththc lee,Plain.147, 10.
And i 1 the 1all llnfc mull wee undcrllaud word
ititlusplacc ; mcaiiirgt’uc man doth uotpre-

I ierve tliisnatural! life Liy ordinary meancs 011-|ly.btit withal by Gods good plcafurc,vvi!l;anci
1 decree, fuicluvuig tiic meancs for his good,
f Note further that if i -. laid by every Tord, and

therein liet.h ti.e (ubiianccof this letitencc : lor

WonHn'ciiptw.
1 noKiriit'Cri
I things,

The applyingof this tcllimnnir to the!> <-• j! v Is temptation, b elms to bee conceived : The (

I Devils temptation was this ; If then bee tie |D' Semte of God, then command ihcjefior.esto bee jI made bread : But then can fi not make thefe fixes
• to become bn id. : Therefore thou art »0: the Son 1

1
, of God.To tliis Chrill anfwcrs, by denying the i
\ propoficion or li. ll part of this argument : the j
j ground whereof was this ( winch the Dcvill j
1 rooke for granted) that w hen a man is hungry ,
j )ice mull needs have bread, orclle lice cam:

our Saviour ( luii ' doth fully
. . c

j live : and this
deny,0yi11 > hvethr.o: bread nth bvt \
Or every WOT ,1 that proceed.a) oft of tr'en-vt hot
God ; And this application is mol'* c -ccciierr,|
teaching 11« that thing, for the learning where- j
of the Urachus were name.! V" ro-ty yt.uc>

, in the wildcrrclle, and iva '.v.tn Manna from 1

i iK.n'.r ,1

die imdul’ a.-diig •’.linecifwcnmll know that
this powcifiiii .m.i working word of God nny
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L-'. vcn,atv.i with - viter out of the rotltcjto -.vit, A ] the tree from winch it fillc:!*.
: tint ( juii '.»y hts Word can pvclerve the lile or
mm without ordinary mcancs,even what way !
locvci hcc r. ppoiiuech for tharpnrpolc ; audit |
vve fhou'.d fpend our lives in learning hereof,no
doubt fhe time were notmiipcnc.

j The Firft, hereby we arc taught to con- ;
! liilsr aright of *11creatures whereby ourliteis j
l prcl’ervc.i, as meat , drinke, appareli, &c. and i

tlva:is thus;Besides the bodily iubftance of the j
creature,we muft labour to fee a further matter, '

' even the blcfling of God in the creature pro- 1

; cccding from hisVVord, decree, and appoint- 1

men-, whereby it is made he and able toyecid
fulknancc and nourillunci’t.TheScripture cal- :
Icth this , the St.ijfj ofhrc.it; : ir<; t . it is indeed ; l

' for as an aged and impure man lalictli to the j p,
ground,if i.is I ( a tie be plucked from bun; So the

. bell creaturethat Serves for our ufc, without ]
Gods blcflmg becomes tnmlcflc unroiis. Tiiis |

j reafon may teach us; for how Should that thing |
, cf it fclfc p .ciervc and wither life, which in it

, ft ill1 ic void of life 1 And how fhnuld tint give
; heat and vvarmencttl- to our bodies, which of it
! fclfc is void of heat ? Let m thetdbre conic lie,

that it i « i .ot the Jubilance uf food chat doth re-
frtTh. us, nor the matter of our raiment that
keeps us warmc.but the bitlliugof himthat by
his word hath ordained them for rhelc ends: if
hce withdraw Ins blcfling, the jhfieanei!hty is
gone : men may e.tt ,fas /7 tgg-ti faith) but they
Aiall not have enough; drinke,*nd yet not befit-ted ; they may tloatn themlclvcs, and yec not be
wanne : It is Gods blcfiing that makes Gods
creaturesdoe us good: how die fliould it come
to palit-, eh at the poore mans ciiilde which is
barely clad, and homely fed , fliould bee as

i licaltiifull,comely,and well liking, as the child
|of a Prince, but that God blclleth nsvvcll the

j homely food of rhe poore,as the dainty fare of
J the riciicll?
| Sec-ndly, hereby we muft learnc Sobrleiie

j axAl empcr.iKce,\a the ulc ofal!Gods creatures:
| when wee ule our food and raiment, k is Gods
1 blcfling alone chat make* thematic us good ;
|the Lord as i:were llands by us to put Itis blcf-

1 ling upon;vcrymoi :i !i chat wee cat, and every i
draught that wee drinke, and upon ourraimcnc j
when wee put it on ; how then dare wceabufe !
them in furiecing and iI:unkennclU,in pride and D
wnntonncflc ? may wee notfearc inlo doing,
that while the meat or drinke is inoiirmoutncs,
the wrath of God will fall upon us,as Phil.78.
3°GI;

Thirdly, hence wee muft learnc to landlinc
; Godscrcamrcs,as lood and raiment winch we
s ufc for our comfort,by invocation on the name

ofGod : for wee doc not live by the creatures
limply , but by the word and appointment of

; Goci blcfling diem unto us : and therefore wee
, n-u ( t not bee like bruit beads which receive
j Gods blcfliiigs,but yet never look up co heaven
j fiom whence they come ; or hkc to the fvvmc
, thacg-uhcrciii up the mall, nor looking up to

Fourthly , hereby v.c lie the commonerrout
otciic w'orid, who place taeiiafle and (lay of
their life in the abundance of outward blcf- 1
lings, whereupon they labour to enrich them- j
felves herewith as much as poflibly they can; I
tilde men doc little confider that mans life 1
Hands not in abundance, neither cloth lice live i
by bread, but by the bit-fling or God, which is J
and may bee as well upon a little, as upon he :
treafures ofa kmgdom.This was the practice of j
rhzrtchfoole, who ipake peace to his Louie rorjUik.
cafe itKdp.tftime.becaulc he had much goods l/itd
up fin n;,v; j jenres. But fitb Clirift tcachcth us,
that man liveth not by orcadonlyptmuft needs
be a flat note ofunkcicefc.to earkc anu care im-
moderately for the tilings ofthis life.

Fifthly, hereby •/ c are:dfo raught,rot toco
tangle our (elves ov-.rmtich with the cares of
this worldjnor .0 Inner our hearts to beoopref
led with dcflrc of food,raiment ,lands or.iviag.
becaulc our life end welfare confillctn m - tin

L t x i s ; ( .

thefe things, but in the blcfling of God on
I whatfoever hce If mis , bev it mow or idle : the
I gripple mindc after much, s 3 deadly fmre }

j wiic:cwitli many a ionic is n .tangieil mperditt -
on ,mdd.firiteh0 ;this caoakestMc bear: in iuch
lort, as the Iced of grace can,nke no root, nor
bringforth any laving fruit :this madc ' P&ul to i
lay a charge upon limmhj for rich men, that
they [he*Id tryfit v:the hvtug God, And not in

certuine riches, 1 Tim -^.i 2. Lee 115 therefore be
, content with f ood and raiment, and rather leek

, the kingdome of God and his righceouincflc, 1
\ and then all thole things whereof w ee Hand ic
j need fbali bee given unto us, in the moderate

I ufc of lawful! mcancs. Indeed the worldlings
. excufc is, that food and raiment is his living,

which he mud needs Iookcunta ; but wee mull
j flil remember,chat our life llandeth not in thefe
! thingsfl'or when death comes,thefecannot lave

us from the grave:It is Gods blcfling by which
we livCjheecanprdcrvcus above mcancs, nay
without mcancs,ami againfl meanesjand there-
fore wee muft not give place to fuch thoughts
and cares ss fhcvv diflrull in Goci.

Sixthly, hence wee muft learnc cementation
and patience in extreme povertie, and in all
other miferies of this life. If God fliould deale

i with ui as hee did with his lcrvanc hoi •• If for
our religion hce fliould bring upon us the lefle

] ot'goods,of childrcn,of health,and all that vve
I have, with banifhment allbfrom our friends
: and countrey,yet then muft we labour to fhew
. the fruit of pacience, and not liift'crour hearts
; to be Iwalowed up ofovermuch gricfcjbrcaufe
our life (lands by Gods word, and not in any

j ofthefc things: indeed,ifinthclc outward nii-
! ferics a man fliould bet deprived oftlie comfort
; of Gods providence, then might hee foirow
: without mcalurc : but feeing all Inch as tea re
, God,doe Hill enjoy the blcflingof God i.i their
1 greateft calamities, (for Gods blcfling is not 1

j locked up in bread, but above mcancs with-|

Tim.6.9.

ifi - s *-: W.g . i.#-
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I ouc mcanes and-againft mcanescan lie nullified A i tenjfjiU ht HiWe hiS tAuVC IS \
i his power and goodnefle in their prclciyayon,: \ o . o
itherfor.c- in tlic extremity of evillmiift we conir ] j char PC OViT and lUllA

i /t e> bands they]bill lift tbrc \
• •«/>. M •*»>*< tboujboui-
Lord y.a wtil I trufijn.hijp.$?liat ifoftfo deft cUf!) thy - foot (l?AW (t

: Lo.rdftioiild icndiafimmcartpiigus.us nq tr>ay r _ / ° ^
j juftly doe toe tUe fini^s/>ffhik .Land r. flaould [ jioTIC. _

• weethcndd'paiw^.or ufbjunlawfttll mcancs.tor
cjar rdcofe r.i? j«yu6Wcn wee njufUcarpccJUojv -

, i,e tlbo/T/W fltiuf.ltvsthfio:by- bff 0«//;au-,UaT
j hq'yr to depend "AH}'ini chateau fncrcalc rfa oife
in chepoore nriddptpiscruft,dftjl.( foe-mealf ,>(>the
barrel/,dll plcpticcomc. :duoo < -, - Scyenthly, t,h;is jiiufl tcaelvusmodemionoF
our’afFections in all efiates cbaedocbefall us,in
hcalfl-i and plfcafi^ wee tnuftaipcbcc pufcfod up
With pride; in woaknefle ami-wane vveuiuft not
bc. Qppra/lcdwitbiforrow; for mansfife Ifaud-'

cih fcoc in thefe.tKings, ncithercan wee hereby
know love orhatred •. bee chat, is in wan:may
havens good a portion in Gpds.bkffing a.s the
wcalchicftman inchc worldtficrejn hungry L

j =.‘irjsi lull of forcsj W’cm farrc. beyond the rich
. glutton in all his riot. . . . .

Laftly,. feeingour life depends upon Gods
word, wee nulftkcr.eby lcarneto acknowledge
Gods providence, and to relic thereupon in all
effaces.In the dayesof peace, wherein (aslob
fpeaketh ofhitnfclfc)»̂ »ww/i their paths tu hut.
te rand have the.roebesto peitretbem ant rivers
of oile,men wil fo.on be brought to fay fo much;
buc we mud labourco fee and fcelc the blcffing
of his provideHcefcventhcn when we trcad(as
it wcre)thc wincprclfc of his wrath: as well in
fickncfl'c as in health, m want as in plcntic, in
chc depth ofdiftreffe as in the height ofall pro-
fpcritic •• thisisthccounfcllofthe JiolyGhoft,
RolLthy worses upsti the Lord. Cafi allyour care
uponhim,for he carpih foryou,\ Pet.5.7. It is a
brucifh propcrt,y.o.iuly co lookc upon the crea-
tures,whereon they fecd;and therefore our eyes
and our hearts mull be fixed on him,who fecd-
cth the young ravens that cry unto him; andbea-
rethup all thingsl y his mightyWord : we mullI noccontcnc ourfclves with a bare Ipeculation
hereof in out heads, but labour to fccle the
comfort of it in out hearts, find. to cxprelTc the
powpr of it in our lives. And thus much for the
ftrft .contli#. :„•• •

, 1Sim.jo.fi.
!oi> i j.iS.

a 1

Sjy fcfiu /aid unto birtr.Jt u
Witten againe, Thou jh.ilt not
tempt the Lord thy Cjod.

•1
i £.

: 1 K'RI'JM-

Thefc words' containctliefcconu conlli.il of
j Sacanwith ourSaviour Chrilt : for howioever
I by Saint Luke this is put ituhe third place,
|which Matthew here placcth in tlic fae-onfoyct

thisbreedeth no differcnee between thcEvan-
gclifts,who tie not thcmlcivcs to a ftiicto-bler-
vacionofcimc,place,andorder,how ever-y thing

[ wasdone which they relate ; as incite Lory or )

[ thisconflict, S. l.ul.s refpeils the inblWccof it
i oncty, but f >.Matthew obforves tiv,c;oidev of u .

I alio* Now in this Iceond coniliil wcniie to ob-J l’erve thrce points:I.Satans r rcpatationtlif .ie-Jto :II. '.LheafTiulcitlcife: III. Chfilts' anfwer
j and fepulle thereof. . . . . . . [
I l 'Point. Satans preparation to this .coiilluTt j
! is contained in the 5^ v.erlCft - wherein

£

i
i

;
j j

Li; /' it ,*".

lob i y - S.
wqearc.to ,

C ! note, both.the timeand the parutUowo.t : The
1 time inthcfirll word Then: that is, lbilbonc as j
1 the Deviil had received a fpilc.of Clitjlr in ' his ;
I firfl afl'ault ,ptcfently he addreflech hupIdfc un- '
,' toafccond. , '

Herein behold the exceeding malice of Sa- 1 .
tan,in that chc end of one temptation with him !
is but the beginningofanother :lie cealrtli noc
with onealfault,bucns heis a deadly foe to the j
Church of God, lb hee flicwcs hinik’lfeby his
continualllecking whom he may devouie , hee
will never make truce with any childc otGod. t
upon any condition lclfc than die hazard ol his j
foule;nejchcris he wearied iiis wotke,bucday ;
and night iseither plo.tcing'.or performing lomc •
mifchicvousactcmptagainii the childc of God.
The conlidcration whereof mult teach us, upon
our viiSlory.and conquell over one temptation,
prefcntly to prepare fora new. This was the

. Hate of the fonneof God our head , and we his
verf. <. Then theVeyii membets.may not looke for better ; our life in

1 .. . ../.d • . i f 1 . this vale ofteares is a continual warfare againfi
tooke himUp tntothe holy fitte^ chcencodeof .our fouies ; wee nutttnot cherc-

Jf t : ' • *. /•; / / I fore heredooke for reft and calc, bur ever- keepe
HH(t Jet UlUl on Cl pmmtCwe Oj.tbc watch and ward againll their affaults. If this

I Tail tote “ dutie werc.wcll learned and .put in practice, it
1 . .. . ij would prevent much impatience, and become J

6. <isf nd [aid unto him, tfL jchc sroundot‘ n,uch Pcacc 111 out lbulcJs : ',,:U!s 1
t f tn fr* /

1 naturecannotbrookc the doubling and renuing ,
thou bee the Sonne of (jod

} cafi jofforrowes ; whcnonccvilllightsnulu- nccke
f . r / r j C «"*. - 1 ofanother,oh then hee tbinkech never any was

u. tidy / eljcao.tyne ’ jOTlttSHrllk,- - in iiis cale;but lookc unto jcl'.is the Author

I

P.OT 1 .̂,.

D

•:

i

i i i nr..'
finif .tr
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; finifhcr oftliy faith , life endured no iefle : and
I herein he is an example chatchou fhouldcft fol -
i low his fleps.Ifthcrcforethou wi.’t bee his dil-

ate to take up thy croiic every dajr '

A < wileof himlclfc hce needs to dor.
I Secondly, hence wee learne that by Gods s„MlpowtroTr
jpermiflion, theDcvill may have powerover aicmbariHwt
I the bodiesot Gods ownc children which are
|true beleevers, totranfport them from place to

place j for dealing thus with the head Chrifi
Jefus, why may heeROtdoefo with any of his
members ? befidcs,we finuc, th»t(God permit-
ting him) heehathdone morethan this ro the

I Saintsof God ; he may pofiefie their bodies,as
j heedid the womanof (fa*Aa*s daughter, Mat.
; 15.22. Hce aiay torment them long, as heedia
| exceeding grietoufly bow the body ofa daugh-
ter of -/4£n*£<» >»eighrcene yearcs,Lukc 13.16.
• Yea,hcmaykihhcbody,ashedid co /afochil-
j dren, who no doubt were holy perfons,'Job:i .

B ' 19.And therefore much more may he tranfport
them from place topiace.

Here thisquefiion may fitly bee anfwcred,
whether a true belcever may bee bewitched.
e/4*/w. Hce may :there are none upon earth fo
fairhfuiland holy,but ifGod permit,Satancan
affiift their bodies grievoufly,and rhcrforcalfo
they may be bewitched. It is but the fancy of
preliimptuousperfons.whentheylay their faith

j is foftrong, that all the witche* in the world
1 cannot hurt them.: forifGod permit,Satan can
I grievoufly afRi& mans body, as he did the bo-
dy ofhkjyca-he can kill the body,as hath been
fhewed. Srf/o»jMrfpeakingof outward things,
fairh truly, x/4Uthings come altlr:to till, and the
fame ctndititn u to the juftaxd to the wicked -

C now the wicked man may beo bewitched, as
ali will grant ; why then may not the godly
-alfo, feeing it is but an outward evill ? This
therefore muft abate their pride thatftand fo
much on their ftrong faith : behold this fadt of
Satan to the holy bodieof Chrift, and hereby
learne for thy humiliation, that ifGod permit,
Satan is able tobring upon thy body greataf-
flidion.

Further, cblctve the place whither Satan
carries our Saviour Chrift,w* thebolj city,that
is, /erufalene.j£W/.Why is it called holy, fee-
ing now it was a polluted place full of finfoll
people ? Anf.It is called he /jfxv thefe caufcsji.
Bccaufe here was the Lords Temple, the place
ofhis folemne worfhip , whereia were the holy

[> j ritesand ceremonies preferibed for Gods wor-
j fhip. Secondly, in Jcrufalem, a* alfe in all the
Synagogues of Judea,ym 4/«j/r.rchairc,the law
and the Prophets were read and expounded.
Third Iy, Jcrufalem was the mother Citic ofall
the world in relpcdt ofreligion :
dained that his Church (hould firft be planted,
and from hence rauft religion b<c derived co
other nations. *

The xfe. Hence wemay obferre, thatat this
time Jerufalem was thetrue Church of God:
indeed it was very corrupt both for doftrinc
and manners, as Chrifts fercreieproofcofboch
doth platncly fhew , Matthew 5. 21, &c. and
Match. 23.13, 14. &c. and yet a true Church;
elfe the holyGholi wouldnothave called it the

holy

F.i.fcc ?.|j. j ciplc, prepare
! a?:d follow him.
j The parts of Satans preparation are two ;
firfl, he convcies Chrift flora the vrildcrncfle co

j Jcrufalem ; fecondly, hce piaccth him on a pin-
j naclc of the Temple. For the fi: ft , in thefe
1 words,The deviltoohehim up inothehthC'ty ,

|that is, into Jerufalem, as Lukecxpoundcth it,
Chap. 4. 9. This the Devil! might doc three

| waycsjln viiion; or leading him up the ordina-
: ry way ; orcarrying him thorow the ayre. I. It
{ might be in vifion ; for that wasufuall with the
Prophets rfojcrecnie went to the rivet Ptrath ;
jand -£%'^<V/ wss carried from Mcfbporamia to

\Jerufalem: but Chrift was not thus traniported:
|for then Satins perlwafion utitoChrift,Ttcafi
\ bimftlfv - dtveHe ,could have been no temptation,

jl I .Chrift mightbelead ofchc Deviilthe ordi-
,
' nary way from the wdderneffc to Jerufalem; fo
j much the words will beare r but(as I takeirjhe
I went not fo: for if Ciirifl were lead by the Dc-

vill.ic waseither willingly ofhis ownc accord,
or by the Devils perlwafion : but ofhis owne
accord lie would nor goe ; for he came into the
wildcrncflcro bee tempted, which as yet was

; not fully accoinphfi’eti,and therforc would not

j willingly depiu thence, before chat workefor
1 whicinhc came was ended. Againe,hcc wouid
I not depart thence upon the Devils perlwafion:
for ChrilV would never gratific tnc Dcviji fo

{ much,as to dee ought himfelfe ,which the De-
‘ vill would have hiir. , asinali his temptations
doth appearc ; for this is a rule to btcabierred;
Wee muli not doe any thing which the Dcvill

iiieuyri-i peyfivadcs us co in his temptations, though in
Tit fclfcthe thing be lawtull and good.11 i.Thc
| Devill might carry the body of our Saviour
| Chrilt thoiow thr ayre, by his power through
j Godspcrmiffion. This is the moll likely way,
j and fo it is thoughtto bee of the bed Divines:

1 and the words following confirmc it much:
I for it is laid, The ‘Devi Ilfet himox a pinnacle of
! the Temple :Now, ifhcc had powerco fee him
j there, why might hce not alfo carry hisn chi —
! chcr , God ordaining this as weli as his tempta-

1 tion.

I
I

Eccfp.ii

I R i l e !g
j S.-.m , tllv.a ; CS |

ti'.CtU)

don.

1

:
1

1
\

The xfe. By this wee fee, that men may bee
j traniported by the Devill from place to place,
j as the recordsof all ages doc report: thisone
j thing yet obferved (wherein the common opi-
nion failcth) that rhe Dcvill cannot convey a
man alive fo farre 111 a 1 ( tic time, asmany men
thinke, as a ihouland or two thoufand miles in

1 on houre.,for nc mains able to indurc fuch vio-
kut morion, 2c yet live, asexperience tcaciieth:

1 let 3 man fallfrom fomehigh (tccplc, andhis
( finch w'lbc gone,and he dead before hecome I
/ at the ground , by renfon of the violence of his {
j n’o.-u.n . Indeed the Drvilcan carry a man very !
’ fwif.’lv , but yet for the fafny ofmans life, hec !
I huifi prolong his time farre more, thanocher- j

(

here God or-
l
:

«
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Qhrtjl and ibe 'De\\ll.
A ^ Laltly .though they V. .v.ir .vrr.i biruiimr ;
|yet indeed they overthrew hi vard bipr.t .no, J
! the l '- fc ofth.tt Sacrament t ' wit.imputed rg'*.»

j tcoulftcflc & rene -.vet! ho!;r i' me *-, in hinds
j Church m"(t goc together with ; m .'•. r.vn'-dI element, cllc it is nothing. Thirdly, fi'/ ifc
poftlcs Creed ,t.hcy have::i :i word,but they *.c- !
ny it in liccii -.Forthough they (ay , ti:cvb<!:cv:\

; ,K ( > od the Father ,andm /• f:r; Chrr } : % .-c 5:; •:f-|
j tect they deny both find and Chrift.
God of the Papists is an Idol-God, a :' - I the
Chrift ofthc pupiftsa f’.i!le Chrift, as '.we hive i
fiicwcd in handlins ofche Creed .Foiiitlily.for '

j holy circ. Now if jcrulale n at chis time were
the true Church of God then, then may

1 well lay , mat tn rngland God hath hi5 true
Church: tor let the corruptions of our Church

1 be a » they arc, vet Hull it match Jerufaiem in
; the prerogatives of Gods Church. They had

the Law arid the Prophets read & expounded ;

lb have we, and the Golpell alfo, which is the
power cl oi d tomans filvatio.a.They had the
Sacraments rmi ceremonies of the I.aw ; an-
fwcrah.e tiicrto we have the S-acramcntsof the

|Golpcll, and alfo a true and holy forme of Icr-
v! g God.Their Jcmfiilem was a mother city

' and though we cannot lay lb much in that be- the Scripture :wc mud know the word of God
luife, yee hath our Church bcenc a nmfero (lands not in bare words and letters, bur in the

| neighbour Churches in Germany, France, and true Scnlc and meaning nt else holy G;-.oll
: other places round about, for many yearcs ; in B rained in the Scripture of the PrOphers a ml A-

rcg.ard whereof, the Lord, no doubt, hath he- poftlcs. Now though they have eke bookesof
Lowed many hidingsupon us. And therefore Scripture, yet in Uindry munr grounds oficl >-
thougli our fins and abu(cs be mmy and gric- £ i0i ), they overthrow cue inundation of the
vous , yet in regard of Cliurcii-prcrogacivcs we Prophets and Apoltlc:. Agaiuc ,t ;;ey kecnethe
may bee called a holy nation , and a true mem- Scripture as a laniitornc holds a candle, not for
berof theChurch ofGod: fo that as our Savi- iifc.fc, but for pallcngirs : lots the Scuprn.-e

i our Clnill and bis Jifciplcs pyned themfelves with them, not for their synagogue, ink for
I to tliccongr’gation of the jewrs in thcirlegall j Gods l-. crct ones among them : lot even i me
; fervice,anci f ufookc them not till they became > mid It of popery hit!: God cver’.iatf (ome of his
I no Church : fo ought it to be among us, till we |elect, who have not embr iced their curlco do-
i feparatc from Chrift, none (liould levee them- £trinc.Lallly, for their pica to bee the mother
I (elves from our Church, mimftcrie, and lervice Church; we mult dilUnguilii bctwoci c r ' cin-

i ofGod. Tbofe therefore that make a feparati- cient Church of Rome, and the Itnimpr chat
|on from our Church, bccanfeof corruptionsin now is ; the 3ucicnc Church of Rome to whom

it, arcfarrcfromthc fpirit ofChrili, and hisA- 'Paul writ,was a trueand famous Church,and a
potties. Ifany ftiall lay phis makes well forrhe C mother Church-)* but dice is nowdc.ul and Ini-
Church of Rome, if fo corrupta place as Jeru- riwljanj the now Roman? Church is noui.'-clier
laicin, in regard of Church, prerogatives were Church, no fpoufc or Clin it , lusr the >•//. •'. oj
an holy City: for they have as many preroga- Babe!, thimother of arr -mi^tta.s, from wli icii •

rives fot religion , asthc Jewesthen had, and weaio commanded to depart,Rev.15?.-}.
therefore arc the Church ofGod, and lb vve do s Secondly , in that Chrift is brought to jeru - .
not well to fc pa rate from them. J4*[ Some in- j filcm .th « t holy Hue, there :o Iicti. mptc-Jp.vivc
deed tint arc no Papiils, fay the Church of : Icarnc that no ho'inc(feof place • netrtli can
Rome is the Church of' God : but the rrutii is, ' j dchatro the Dcvill Iron , his temp*:: i ions ; i.re
the pre lent Church ol Rome is fpiritinll Baby- ; biings Chrilt I'nun ihc wildernelie, to temp:
lor , the mother of abominations, nofpoufcbf |bimm the holy Gey, even upon die hol y Tern-- (
Chrift , but a {trumpet. But they plead their ! ! P - : he will thrult liimh. lfcrm Ickojl.-.'tahs - y v

j pretoga tives:as hilt, their (iieccmon from rPe- J . hand to rejifihim,t hough‘ t ' r/l :w '; ft and b lore ,Zk,!
j ter : iccondly, true baprilmcfor lublt.mcc ac- j the Aagdl of tl-.c Loi .i to mmifterto the Lord. 1
cording to the firft initicution:Thirdly,the A- I j And timer< >rcthe folly ot Papdh Regiegi-|poiiles Creed, which they hold and bcleevc :| ; ons,:hat thinke the lignc of the crollejioly v. a-

j fourthly, the Word ofGod. in the tvr tings of r> ter, i cliques, and Inch Miffing neb torment;
the Prophets and Apolllcs : and lallly, thai.' \ have vcrrtic in them to rice t .ncirhoulbs.or their
|dieira is the mother Church. ? */“/. All this is 1 bodies from the a flunks ofSaran.

j nothing when the trncli apnc.ivcs :for firft , fuc- i i I..'ilily,i)crrby we ice. tin:change of p!:ce is
jceirioniiipLTlbnjWithoiitfucceftioiiiiidoilrii!, j but a filly cure for a troubled mind? ; Ir'dccd
is HO note of a Church : now let them iliew changcofairenuy much further!) dily cutes ;
fucccflion in the Apolllcs doctrine , and '.a ce but a troubled u.inee 'lath eor.fitv' s wit'i tl *e

, ycchl. Secondly, theirbaptilmc alone,though Devill , who willnot leave f >rchange of place;
for fiibltancc true baptilmc , cannot prove lemlalern will fie his turnc as '.veil a > ciic.vil- jj them a true ChiirchfCircumcifion was the Sa - ! dernefl?.

' ci ament of Gods Clutch , yet Samaria and j Tiic fecond part of the Devils preparation j
Colchis were not the Church ofGod , though i to this conflict is this, aziljer him onayw.a-L-

) they u led it : Againc,the cbcctc may iliew the of the Femph: the word ttanll itc.i jdnKte-ic, iig- :
I true nuns pm fe, but that proverb him not to mfictl: properly ,r nww;of the Tcmptejwhcrei. y|
‘ be true and lionclt ; nomoredordi linpofi - ie ;u- ': j ihmecake to be mer.it.the Pnarpebtouebes and j

ftifie the Church or Rome to be a true Church. . j ipires on the top ctf the T emple ; -.vJute- I

wee

•or toe i
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of there were diners ; buc thefe (as I take it) arc A : in his fathers protection , and indeed to fiat
|not here meant; for fuch a fpirc cannot vvel be j prefumpeion upon his extraordinary provi-! called a wing : others take ic for dome pare of I deuce in the neglect oflawlull ordinary means;

the battlement, made on the top of the Tem- as by Satans condulion , and the anfiwer of:
: pic,which wasflat, as the Jevves uled to build, 1 Chriftwilleafily appcarc.And hereby wee may
i to keep men from falling:others cake it for any j obferve, that one mainc drift of Satan in hisor-
j top corner of the Temple; and whether ofthefe dinary temptations in Gods Church,isto carry
it was,we cannot certainly define; but this wee J men to prefumpeion, and vaine confidence in

i mult hold , that it was iomc dangerous ftccpc the love, favour, and mercy of God : this ap-
jdowne place , onfome corner of the Temple, I pcaresby the ltrange reafonings forlibcrcie in
1 or on the battlements,from which a man might fume which many frame to themfclvcs, and
cahlycalt himfelfc : whereby \vc fee the Devil! lbme arc not afhamed to utter ; as firft, God is
will omit no advantage that may further his mcrcifull, and Chrilf fhetl hisbloud for their
temptations ; which lliould make us the more j redemption, and therefore they will not bee fo
carcfull ofour landing againft him. ftrict and precife in hearingSermons, and rea-

ding and conferring about the Word, as ma-
V. 6. osjnd [aid unto him, B »yare, but they will take their plcafures, and_ . . „ J . _ iceke the profits of thi3 life.ThusrcafoncdfomcIf thou be the d01M6 Of (jOdyCnji inthcApoftlcsdayes t Let tse continue in pnthat

i / 1 / 1 r • • '’race may abound : of fuch lude complainech.
j thy jelfCdoTine • JOT It IS TTY It'' j laying,7/tfy tnrne the pra.ee cf God into scamon-
j ten,that be wdgne bu Angels
\ebarve oyer thee and T ]ilh j fomefay, they are cither ordained tolalvacion
\ r . t , . -in IT r 1 |or damnation: now if to lalration,they arcfure
j thcif hands thejjhau lift thee I of it how ever they live ; and if to damnation,

in . . . / \ they cannot cfcapc ic, though they live never\ Up j left at a f i j time tfJOU ifo hoi ily;for Gods decree is unchangeable; and
fiouldeft daft thy foot agamfil

( a none* I found Gods goodnefie towards them,and they| J I arepcrfwadcdhc willneverfeerhem want,and
j Thefe words containc the- fecond mainc ! p therefore they will not toyle themfclvcs with
' point in thisconflict, to wit,Satans aflaultup- , ^ labour and care asothers doe, but take their 1
jonChrift : wherein wee arcto obferve, Firft, j caic and plcalurc while they may have ic : andj his temptation : then the rcafon whereby hec ' fo neglect their charge and calling, and give| doth enforce it. His temptation here is fra- j ; themfclvcs wholly to their fports and plca-

! med as the former was, in a kindc ofreafoning, j ) furcs, to company- keeping, or fuch like. Yea,
thus: ! by- this temptation to preemption, Satan oft ;

prcvailes with the better fort ; for if a manfa-
• vour the truth , and give himleifcto know re-j ligion many fort, thcDcvill will ftraightway
goe about to perfwade him, that that which he
doth is fufficier.t to his lalvation; and thus will I

i keept him from ufing further nreanes to come
by the ccrcaineknowledgeofhiscledfion, andj Seeing this is- adiftinft temptation from the ' full affiance inChrilt Jciiis, to become a per-; former, I doubt not but it muii be chus framed : feci man in Chrift, which is the end of Gods

with this concluhon: for if it had the fame con- ; holy miniflery, Ephef.4. T ?. whercunto wee
clufion with the former, it iiiouhl bccchefame ; u fiiouldgivc alidiiigence, 2 Pet.1.10. Seethe
temptation. Satans meaning then is this, as if I truth hereof in the five foolifh virgins, whohe had laid ; 1 have made trial! to fee exprclly I carried turning lamps,tut tookyto oi/ewttbibem,j whether thou be the Sonne of God or not, and ! never minding that till ic was toolate ; audio

i idecnics thou docfl undoubtedly belceve that j , doe molt men content themfclvcs with the bla-{ voice ofthy Father to be true , which laid.This zinglampc oi an outward profdTion,never loo-U my rvelteloved Sonne imvhoml am well pleafd king for the oyle of grace, till the time of graceI' Now ifthis be fo indeed, it is convenient thou kepaft.
, fltoulilcfi connrmc the fame by lomc miracle, Thenft. Hereby then wee a re a!!taught* inand the fitteft place thou cauft doc it, is this ; fpeciall manner to beware of prcfmnption ;
1 therefore call thy felfc downc headlong from this is the common ioare ofchcdevil wherin he
j this pinnacle , and yet preferve thy felfc in fife- incanglcs many a foule.It is true indeed that he
1 tic without ail hurt in the fail. oft prcvailes by bringing men to dci’pcracion.
j The drift ofSatan in this temptation was, to buc a thouland perifh through prd'nmptioiV,j bring our Saviour Chrift co a vaine confidence almoftforone by defperation rfordcipaire is a

{painfull]

Satan fce’:es to
cany menu
f-itltjRii -.ion.

Horn 6a,
Iude

:

1

If thoute the Son ofC/ od, then friers the fame
ty cafnng thy felfc doivnefromtbit pinnacle
of the Temple :

But as I fee, thou art certainly perfeuded that
thou art the Some of God :

I Therefore cufitby felfc downs iandtherebyde- ,

! dare it .

\
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paincfull tilings to fie Hi and blond , and as the A come downe from •.be err,;;, and lb umacnluiifiy j
Devil ) kno*es well, doth lbmctimesturiic to j lave 'nimfeitc, then \nllydccvc , Mirk. 15.1
a mans more found converfion ; but to prcfmne ; ! 32 - And this venome ol tlicoli ferpent had ) !
is fwccr and picalant to the flcfii, and molt : poylmicd the hearts ol miny Students in the

agreeable to mans corrupt nature ; in regard : Scupturcs,who care not at ail to ground chem-
whereof, we oughc to keepe our heart with all ; . fclvcs inthc fundamental! points ot" religion,
ward) e:ici ward, as David praycth , Keepetby j as taitii and repentance; and yet arc wondcr-
fcrvant from prefimpttsous fi>:nes% Plulm. 19. . hill eager after quiddities and difficulties,
verb 15. , wherein may appcarc !bme outward lliewof

Againe, oblcrveche order of Sacans ccmpta- 1 , wit and iearning;like the hypocritical!‘Tkari-
tio.isby comparing this with the former.Thcrc | \ ycs, chat would ttibcmi»t a <drrtc ,a --idycr p.ijfe
he fbiight to overthrow Clirifls faith, and to j , over ;ndgcment,an.ithe low of God, Luk. X i.
bring him to didrull the truth of Gods Word ! And thccaulc hereof is the waneof found
uttered from heaven ; buc finding he could 110 c ! : grace: for natural!men indeed cannot favour
that way pvevaik,here he takes thecleanc con- , ; the things ofthe ipirit of God ; the knowledge
crarie courfc, and lcekcs to bring himtopre- ; of Chrift crucified Icemes foolilTineflc unto

fume. 1 )3 ; them.
This ferves to dilcovcr unto us the eleepe j , Secondly, the Devilltookc occafion of his

guile and fubcilcy of the Devill,that can focuw- j j former temptation from Chrllts infirmitic of
ningly tunic himieUc from one extreme un- 1 hunger ; but perceiving Clirifts lure faith in his
to another. And lookc as he dcalcih here with • I fullers word by iiis gracious an!wer to tiucaf-
Chrift the head, fo doth he continue towards • fault ; here heborvowes his tcmpririon from
ail his members ; ifhc cannon bring them to one j that profeifion of his faith ; as if he fiiould lay,

extreme, lie will allay them hard inthcotlier. j ;Thou fccmeil robe refolved ofchc trurh of thy
If ne cannot bring a man to covetoufiicfie, and j j Fathers word, that thou art the SonneofGori ;
keepehis heart co die love of money, then lee and ir iliac be true 'ndeed, then fiicw it by this
him beware of riot and prodigalitie. Isa man miracle,C,lft thy felfc dow:->e.
given to plcafurcsanddclight, and at length is Here then bchoitl another trickc of Satan; if
deprived ofthcni ? then let him beware the dc- he cannot prevaileby all'udtsdravvncfromour
vilifwallow him not up with overmuch gnefe, infirmities,then will hcalfi.y us by temptations
as he fought to doe with the inccfinoK- pcrfoK of drawne from God* good gilts and graces in us.
Corinth. Doth a man conic to love religion, If he cannot keep a man in ignorance that hath
that formerly was given co loofencfTcof fife ? ; Q good gifts of wit and memory, then will he
then if it be poffible the Devill will carrie him fcclcc from his knowledge to putfehimup with
cofchifmeandlicrcfic.TheDcvillcamiotabidc pride, and fb mingling hispoifon with Gods
that a man iTiould kcepc the mcanc according good gifts, doth caule many a one to become1

to Gods Word ,Ifn.30. 21. He would have our a bane to Gods Church, that other wile might
firft Parents ro be Gods, or no body, Genef 3. have proved an excellent inftrumcnc therein ; j
y. Audio / till lie labourcch to bring a man to as might cafiiy bee lirewed in 1’uuJry parti- •

fome extreme. We therefore in all effaces du- culars.
ring!ifc,mii (l labour 10 kccpcthcgolden mean, Thirdly, here imrke how Satans malice is
as Chrill here did , neither doubting on the idh-.-.ineu .Sc his power limited ; By Gods per-
one hand, nor prefuming on the other, but re- million,he is able to any Chrill from the wil-
taining dill chat blclfed faith,whereby hisblcf- dcrneil'e to jerulalcm, aiv.t tl 'creto fee him in a
fed heart was firmcly fettled in cheic affiults. mod dangerous place on a wing of che temple;

! Thus much for Satans drift. Now.come to the the thing lie now dcfirecii i 3 his dcdaiilio'gby
wordsof this temptation. calling him downc headlong, but that he can-

i Ifrl:o:s be the Sonne of Cjod,tben cafi thy felfe not doc, and clicrelorc perl wades Chrill co call
\ A01vne: that is, fhew by this miracle that thou Q himlelfc downc : wherein we lee the fpeciall
j art the Sonne of God. Markc here, the Devill providence ofGod over Chrill Jcfiis in all thclc
j per!wades him not, to fhew himfelfeto be the temptations, redraining hisenemy in the thing
! Sonne of God by dobhine in the execution of he moil deified. And the fame providence doth
| h 13 miniftcric ; but Cafithy felfe downc ; Chew a he dill continue over hisChurchfor the effedu-

iniraclc:wherein we may behold the very live- all prefervation of Chrills members in ali their
j ly image of chat naruralldifpofnion which is in temptations. The devils unwearied defirc and
ad impenitent perlbns ; they affebt Chrills mi- drift is, to bring contentions, hurliburlics and
racles, bur theycare notforhis doblrine. He- vuincs into all . lociccics, in Church and Com-
rod longed to fee Cbrtfi , and wasglad of his moil-wealth rthcrcfore the peace and tranquil-
camming , when'Pil.tte lent him ; yet not to liiieofthefc, is, andfo mud be acknowledged,
heave his doblrine,for that he could not endure; a notable fruit ofGods biefled providence,re-

j ehe he would not have imprifoned loho,and al- ftrainingthefpite and malice ofSatan.Againc,
; fo pucliim to death ; butbebopedtofee atxira- hence it is evident, that in ccmpcacion Satan I
I do.The wicked jewes defirc a iigne, that put cannot goc beyond chcpcrmilfion of God ; he 1_ Chilli to death for his doclriuc; yet if bee mill can tempt Chrill, yea,cranfporc his body, and
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The Qombat betvucene j AI.mb.[19 2-
j let him in a cl.ingcrou?phcc,fer thus farrc Cod A j grounded ,of being kept by the Angels, to w it, j
j permits him to goe ; but to call Chrift downe to heepe thee innil thy waits, that i ;, in all ti ,c l

J from the pinacle hec cannot , therein comes : good dutiesofthylawfullcalling wherein thou
j Gods reftrainr. So itfareth with Gods chil - • ftialtglorificGod, anddoegood toothers ; to
dren , for thecriail of hisgraces in them,and to J fuch as fo svalkc in their wayes doth that pro -chaftiic them for iome fins, he differs Satan to mile belong.
buffet them ; but yet one jot of his malice be- Here then behold Satans notable fraud and
yond Gods permiflion hec cannot fhew, asin craft,chaccanlbcuiminglylcavcoutthatwhith
loos affiiftion by him may notably appeare. makes not for hispurpofc, and fo pervert the

| Which wee muft carefully remember for our true meaning of Scripture; this is his ufuai I pr.i-I fpcciali comfort in our moft grievous alfaults : dticc, menmitieagainft the word, todepiavc
|Gods will permittingSatan fc> farre,mutt make the true meaning by cutting offfomcparc)whcn

j us patient ; and yet hispotvcr reftrainingSacan he cannot utterly overthrow the whole. The. from doing worl'e, min! give us comfort. Thus like is the dealing of all heretikes, who by cut -
( much for the temptation itfelfc. tingoff,and leavingout,play legerdemain with

Thfc reafon whereby SataH enforcet'n bis j the Scripture. The Arrian holds the Bible for
temptation , is taken from a tell i ironic of the word of God ; but fuch places as ferve to! Scripture : Forit u written,he fallgive his An- prove the God head of Chrift, liedoth notably

j gels charge aver thee,dt-c.Satan hearing Chrift abuie and perverr.Tfic family of Love alio doth
allcage Scripture for his defence agair.ft the hold the Bible for the word ofGod : but come
firfteffauk, comes ROW upon him with his own to the true meaning of it, therein they faile,tur-weapon, that if it were pofiiblc he might foyle ning all into Allegories, even moft true hifto-
nim, afeerthis lore : Thoufire-weft thy fifetobee :ies,as the fall ofourfirftParents.and fuch like,
the’Debtor of the (fburcb, by thine atteaging of which are mainc grounds of religion in their
Scripture,and that ,it femes,thou makeft she rule natural!fenfe : and the Apoftaticali Church of
of thinee-.Uions : reell :hen, thou mateft yet Hand Rome doth hold with us the Books of the old
ffely cajlthj fife downe hence if thou bee the and ncwTeftamcnt ; but yet they put in and
Sonne of God: for it « written, hec/ballgive his take out at their pleafurc, andtake from it ill

! Angels charge everthee, and with their hands fenfe and meaning which agrees hot with the
theyfhallhft theeup, dre, ! determination of their holy Father the Pope;

From this dealing of Satan, we aretaught, Q and thereby they overturns the Word of God,
not to embrace an opinion in religion, bocaule *nd flrongly maintainc their niyftcric of iui-
a fhew ofproofc by reftimony offeripture may quitie.
be given for it. But ire muft triethe{pints, that This dealing ofSatatiand his wicked mifere-isjthcdotftrinesofmen,whether they be of God ants with the Scripture, mud make all Gods

: or nor , i jch.4.1. For the Devil! can alleage children willing to fpend their ftrength in fcar-
Scripturc to move Chrift unto prefumption, chingout the Scripture ; for chat is the onciy
and it is his iluallpradfticejwhcn hecarries men way to deferie their fraud in depraving of it.
into fchiimes,errors, and hcrcfics.Rcalon with This caufed Chrift to bid the people in his time
a man that inindsto live infinne, andtellhim ; to learch the Scriptures, to learne to know him
ofthac dangerous ftatc, by reafon of the ftiort- ' to be the true /FAT/TUM, which thcjewiftucach-
neffe andunccitaimy of thislile : will hccnot ersdidthendeny. In regard whereofwc mud
tell you ftraight,hc wiildoeasbedoes, and re- fay with Mefts,Ohrh,it allthe Lords people were
pent when he is old :for it is written, At what Prophets, andthat the Lord would put his fplrit

i vw.t fever a firmer doth repent him ofhts finne ,/ upon them ! Oh that all could read and undcr-1 will put all hie wickednes out of my remembrance, ftand the word of God!This is it, wherein all
\ ftiiih the Lord : And fomethinke three or foure that cither be, ©r intend robe Miniftcrs, muft
• good words at a mans laft end will lcrve his labour elpccially , even to get found know-
i turner for the theefe on thecroflefaid no more, i ledge and judgement in the cext ©1 Scrincurr.

but Lord remember me when then commeftinte 1 The Minifter mull not onciy be able to teach
thy kingdom?. And allfuch as are trained up in ! the truth ; but alfo todifeerne, to difeover, and
the fchoolc of Satan, can eafily alleage Scrip- j to confute errors and hereiics;whkh be can ne-

! turcrofurther them in evill. 1 verfoundly doe without good undemanding
in die text it lclfc.The Devil!knows the whole
Scripture,and he will fparc na text thcrin if he
can corrupt it ; therefore to refcucGods truth
out of his bands who is the Father of Sics, the
Miaifter muft fhew himfelfc a good fouldict
of Jcfus Chrift, as Pm*/ exhorteth hmothie:
giving fuch attendance to the word, that all
men may ice his profiting therein; yea with /.*•
remie,the Miniftcr muft cat die books of God,
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But let us come to the Scripture which the
Devi!] doth cotorioufly abufc by his allegati-on : it is written in the <? t.Plal.v.11. in thcal-lcaging whereof he would feeme very carcfull

; and prccilc, at chc firft not omitting fo much as
this pamclcj/srjwhich might have bin left out,
and yet nothing have beenc wanting to the
force of his reafon : But herein i3 the deep-Rcficofhis policy,to caufc Chrift not to fufpect
any falfhood afterward: for towards the end, i anddigeft them in his underAacding, ar.d re -
lie lcavethouc that, on which the promifeis ' joycc therein, labouring tofccle them the joy
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Ch) til and the Devi';. ; m)0-

ofhis heart. Tire Devil;!;;><> vves:ha: Scriptmc . A is tire ground of all comfortable fafcry ; there- 1
truly um.cvtl: M>d and well appiycd.is the only j jto among many other, is inis gracious promife :

e ; ginc for the b-.tccne of ini kingdom"; and j ' made of the protection of GoUs holy Angels , '
therefore, even from the beginning, but (peci- j ; (which the DeviU doth here alic.igc ) who .
aliyfmcc chccommingof Ghrirt , ho hath la- j i ( lullbcascarefullforthelafecy of Gods chil-
homed by all mcanes co kcepe men from the , dreu in common calamines of famine , plague. 1

knovvledgcainitrucmidcrlbamlingofthcm ; hc ; . pcltilcncc, &e. as the mule isover her tender j
it is, that hath brought men from the reading ; , child to hold it in her hands, and bcare ir up in :

of die Scriptures, to betake tiiemlclvcs to the j hcrartnes, led it rttouid fall and hurt ic lelfcjj
writings oftnen, as Schooicmcn, Fathers, and | j alwaics. provided that thechild of God kcepe
fucit ; by this mcanes lie hath for many ycarcs : ! himfclfe in his vvayes, that is, in obedience to J
even co this elay in the Church of Rome,locked j i Gods commandcrncnts, and in the dutiesof his ’

up the Scripture in an unknowtic tongue: yea j i la wfull calling.Ic is true indued ,that judgement \ >• Pec. 4.17.
even in Gods Chin eh the dcvill workes migli- 1 1 begins atsheboujtvf God , avd'thcrtgbteo'-uare
til y this way,by dealingaway the affectionsof j ! takenanayfroMtbecvillto - yea many tit
young rtudents from the Bible, and ravifliitig j |the fame outward judgement ligitts upon the
them with delight in tlie writings of men ; for 1 B good , that doth upon the bad : yee chiscaketh
thus he keeps them from the fountain of rruch, j n°t from Gods child the comfort of this pro-
thac theyeitherfall into errour themiclvcs, or teifion in common calamities;for all promtfes
bee Idle able to difeerne and confute it in [ of ccmporallblelltngsmurt bcunderrtood w th •

others. And hence come diftentionsand errors j the exception ofthe croft: as here,Gods Angels
into the fchoolcsof the Prophets, which can- j (hall guard his children in time of plague, fa-
not bee avoided while men leave the text of| mine,and pertilcncc,unlcfic it plealeGod hcrc-
Scripturc,and add id thcmfclvcs fo much to the j with, to chartcnthem for fomc finnepaft, or to

writings oftnen, for thereby he can more cun- | prevent feme finne,or greater evil! to come, or
ningly convey ftrangc conceits into mens to make triall of their faith and patience: in
minds: and therefore every one that would which cafes allb the child of God doth greatly
maincainechc truch in purity 3ndfincericy,miift differ from the wicked : forthrough the fruiti-
labour painfully in the text. on of Gods love in Chriff , the cvill of the pu-

Sccondly, Gods Minifferstnuft hereby bee niffiment is taken a way,and the outward lirtarc
admonifhed, to bee carcfull inallcaging any thereof fandtified to the greater good of his
text ofScripturc, that the fame be fit and perti- foulc: but out of this calc their ptoce&ion is
nent : for to wreft the fame from the proper jC cercaine: fee Exod.i a.2 3.Pl'al.10 y.16, 1 y.and
meaningofrheholyGhoftto ferve their owne Ezcc.9.4.6.
conceit, is the pr3iSticcof Satan, which every Tbenje.The confislcration of this gracious
iervant of God mufr beefat re from,and there- proteilton of Gods Angels overfuch as ' eepe ,

fore muff nor doc ic hand over head.Which al- thcmfclvcs in their wayes, mull move every 1

fo may ferve for a good adyertifetnent to thofc one to labour to know and practifcrhc duties of •

that ufc to lt«apc up manifold allegations of hi? calling, both general!of Chrilltanitic, and !

Scriptures in the dotffrir.e of a Sermon ; for as particular for the Irate of ids life, in all good j

in many wordstherecannot warn i»i<jHitie3 asSa~ confidence : lo doing lee come wltac will, mail I
toman faith j fo in affected nuthiplicitic ofqtio- dangers he (hall have latetie : for Gods Angels
cations can the abulc of Scripture bee hardly piten their tents about him , they areas watcli-
efcaped. If weedeliver but a mausteffimonic, full over him,as a nurfcoverherchildjbiinf we
honeffy will compcll us as nccrc as we can to forfake our vvayes, we lole the comfort oftheir
kcepe both his words and his meaning ; much protection, and expole our fdvesto all Gods
more ffaould confcicttcc move ns in alleaging judgements.
thereffimony of the Lord, to have carcfull re- - . . . .
(peetto the evidence of truch: and therefore j) V. J * it!JIM (aid IWtO PlM , A~
that fparingcourlc is very commendable wher- . . . . z-r-y ,
by in quoting of Scripture men make furc to It U TtiVlttCH , I fJOU JuAit

H. l not temP‘ the Lord tby Cjod.
lowers of Satan. And thus much for the man- Here is the third gcncrall point in this con-

flitSt : rowit , Chi ills anfwcranii rcpuilc made
coSatan,afljult, taken a; the devils temptati-
on was, from a text of Scripture ; for he fiith,
sigame it is written;vvltcrc yet he mcanes not to

oppofe Scripture toScripture, but to confute
|the abufe of Scripture by Scripture, artcr this \

1 fore; as if lie had laid coSatan It is true indeed ;
j that God hath made many worthy premile: !

{ of aid and protection co his childten m !
j his Word, yet they fli ' i! n-.'t bee performed .
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nerof Sacans allegation-
The truth and proper meaning of chat text

is now briefly to be dilcufl’ed. The ninetie one
Pfilms , from whence ic is nlleagcd, is amort
heavenly pare ofScripturc,penned for the com-
fort of Gods people incite rime of lomc gric-

I vous pl 2 gne or fickncflc ; and it containcs a
[ notable prefervative agiinft die plague,and by
I conicqucnt againlt any judgement ufGod ; to
j wi:}tr:ec ajjt.ince.via confidencea; the Lord.that !



The Qornbat bslwecnc
! to thole chat prefume to tempt <jod , as thou i A ! rule off iitl> ,ihc cor.Jeut fCou' cels

wouldeft have me to doc. I j and if thclc iai!e,then by the Ftp* . A:/. By t heir i
From this dealing ofChrift with Satan, we ! j rule of faith, they underhand , unwritten trad;-

J may obferve, that the Scriptures of God are 1 I ric;;j,that is. fuchtru -. h bciulc Scripture as hath 1
lufticientin thcmfclves, truly to interpret and i becnc kept by tradition from hand to ham! j

i expound themfeives. The Devill ailcagir.g ' fince the Primitive Church.out thru;arc ir. eele !
; Scripture, did wreft it from the true feme : this forgeries,and fnameit were to lubjcci the trurh |

out Saviour Chrift flieweth, by allcagingan- | of God to the device c-fman : if tiicfe be made j
othertext out of Mofs, which being applyed , jndge of Scripture, then Hull the faith of the !
to the place which the Devili abated, doth Chutch depend upon the wiftiomc of un-w , and !

j fhewthe true meaning thereof. So Ezra ex- not uyonihcpowerofCjod : a thing abhorred of
j pounding the law unto the J ewes ,read difinil - the Apollle, i Cor. 2. 5 . The only rule offaith •

ly iutheL:wofGt>d,attd(y% the words doe figni- is the Scripture,and true faith will admit nev- j
i fie) gavethe fenfe by Scripture, and canfed the rherjudge beliuc the Scripture, to determine of |\ people to underjhi »d:mwd'i more then at this day that whereon it mull depend. Secondly , for ,
! may the Scriptures be thought fufiiciem for the ^ their content of Fathers and Counecls, that is |

expoundingof themfeives, firhto die Canon no luihcienc meancs to determine of the true '
i thereof fince Ezra his time, there is added the fenfc of Scripture: for their icvcrallcrrours and jJ whole new Teftament by the hand of God, contradictions, one to another,and many times i
i whereinthe deepe things of God arc plainly . to themfeives, fhew that they wanted the im- j{ revealed. | mediate alfiftar.ee of th.c Spirit . And the lame
1 The Church of Rome cannot away with istrucof rhePope, as might cafily be proved j
| this, thatScripcurc fhould beefutficicncto ex- ct large, by their groflc jgnoiunc: and errors.
1 pound it felfc. And therefore ag^inft it they , And therefore it remames that the true judge
i teutonth\is:Tbanvhicbmxft expound Scripture, , and expounder of rite Scripture is Scripture it Ij mnjl bitvejudiciall power todetermine ofthefenfe tcifc,as Chrift himfcllv by Iris practice fhevseth |
, thereof but the Scriptures have no ftch judiciaii in chis place.

power, for they arc but a dumbe letter : and i The place allcaged by Chrift, 5sthis com- j
therefore no fufiicicnt judge to determine of ' mandement of God unto his people,77snajhal; 1

I their o.vvnc fenfe and meaning. Anf.The Scrip- ! not temp: the Lord thy Cod. For the underftan- Vcn. o., cures have judiciall power to determine of r ding whereof,we muftlcarch out three things : [
' their ownc true fenfe and meaning : for they firft, what the tempting of (fed lignirieth : ie- l[ lpcake evidently, tool! that aie inlightned by condly, the manner how God is tempted : and|
i GodsSpirit, and thereby made able to know thirdly, thecaufc androor thereof. For the firft ,
what the Scripturefaith : we know a man may to temp:God fignifictb to make trial] and ex- j

1 fpcak to his friend not only by word of mouth, pcncnce of God, and to prove whether he be j
• but alfo by letter,and thereby cxprcffchismca - fo true, juft , merciful] , provident, and power- i
j ningfufficiently : even lb, chough God fpeake full ,as his word reporteth him to be. Thus did (

j net now unto Ids Church by created voice,yet the Ifraclitcs often tempt God , as the Lord
j by his written word he fpeakes fufficicntly, for faith, W 'hen your fathers tempted mc,provedmee ,
\ the cicarcmanifeftationofhis will and pleaiure »»d jaw my worlds : which latter words {hew
| concerning them:and rhcrforc it is a fliamcfuil i 1 what it istotemptGod, eucr.ro fcckctohavc

j (larder and blafpheiny againfl the Scripture to ; oroofe by his works whether he bcfuch a one
! call theman infae letter,and dumbe judge. And as his word (kith lie is. lfany Qaallfay , we arc
1 let them Chew,if the Scriptures be not,where is j commanded totafte and fee how gracious the

that ("peaking Judge who hath power judiciall A#;^.v ,Plal .^.S.yca the Lord bids his people
toexpoundthe Scripture. Indeed their anfwer prove />w. , Malach. 3 T h o l e places doe

| is, that the Church is this Judge, and that wee ’! mult confulc at her moucEi for the true mea- .
; ni .ngof the Scripture. Anf The Church hath a :
i nnmftcrie and dilpcnfition commitred unto :

! her,in the execution whereof fire delivcrcthtlie j
j meaning of the Scripture unto Gods people;
\ but that is no: from any judiciall authentic jI committed unto her, to determine of the fenfe
| of Scripture of her felfc ; butoncly by compa- !
i ringScripture with Scripture, and expounding|
j one place out of another; even as the Lawyer !
• gives the fenfe of the Law, not from any judi- I
j cia;l power given unco him above the Law,but
: byobiervingthe words with the fcopc and cir- I

cumfhncesoftiic law. But here I would know, !
it tire Church muft needs be judge, by what j

. meansmuft firedetermine ? they anfwer,by the, I
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lufticieRtiy expound themfeives : fo: JDAVIDS
j taftc and figlit is by the grace of true faith and
i affiance, for in the fame verlclrc pror.ounccth

!

inch blcfled : and in CMaLcbie the Lord bids
them provelum , but yet in their way oL obedi-
ence in providing for his Sanefuarie according
to his ordinances. Therefore wee muft know
for the fecond point, that every trial! of God
is not limply cviil, but that which is uccdlcfle,
when without warrant from h s word, we pre-
fume upon him beyond the memo: of his or-
dinaric ptovidcncc. Thirdly, the root of this
finne, is an imhelceving heart, whereby a man
doubts of the truth of Gods word, of his pow-
er, prefence, and providence. Pial. 7S. 1 S. The
If .teliies tempted God its their harts ,ihcic is this
finne: the manner hovv follower:!. 1:-; requiring

:

i
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meat fortheir Ltfi-s, ( jc. not contenting chcm- ( Ai yeco.c read not
Selves with Gods prcicnc providence ; the root
and ground whereof is fee downc,vcif. 2 2.bc-
t\iitre they beleevcel not in Cjod,and tr.tjred not in
htsheip;.When a man doubts of the fidclicie
of his Servant,he will lay lomcth'mg in his wav,
asapccccof filver, his nurfc, &c. to try him
with all ; fo when a tnan beginnes to doubt of j ric according to Godspromifc; yea Itc isbla- 1 ,r.
Godsgoocincfic and (idclitic towards him, he i r.acii for not asking it when rhe Lord comman- i
will cafily bo brought to make needles trial! of 1 dcu!; im. Secondly, a man may askc a fi« »nco|^him by fomc workc of God befide hisordina-| Cod, when it lerves for the ncccflarie to-ilir- '
ric providence.The meaning then is this,Than 1 , macion oh an cxtraordiniric calling, or fomc '

jhtilt not tempt the Lord thy Cod, that is, thou i ' ipcciall promife of God made to ni
'in : in this

Unit not make any ncedlcfi'c triall of Gods c>aic oid Ceaeon askc a figne of God for the 1
goodncfTc , mcrcic, power , or providence, ! further confirmation ol hisextraordinary cal- j
from a dillrullfttll heart in c’ac truth of his . hug, to be a deliverer unto Godv people. And '

j g lo tiid flez,'hi,ih for his further aifiu.'mcc in the j
Here vet further forourinfhubb’on wcearc j IcngchningofhisIifc,by an extraordinary pro- !

to know, tliat God is tempted fivevvaies, as ! I mile, fiftccnc ycarcs. But out of thclc cafes to j
the Word of God doth manii'ell : fir Id,when a askc 1 figneof God, is to tempt him: as the !
man fiiail appoint unto Coil, either the tints Pinrilicsdid, who would prekribe unto God '
'-vl.cn,theplace vvhcre,or the >n inter how God : . what k:nde oh miracle they would have,
fhail hclpe him, and pcrformchis Word unto . figne from heaven, not contenting thcmfelves
him; herein lice icekes experience of the truth J withitocic miracles which Chriltdid orcltna-
aod power of Go L Thus the Ifraelitcstemp- ; , riiy >.vorkc air.org them,
red God in the wiidernclfc when they wanted j i Tnirdly, a man tempt;God when he goctli
water ; faying,//God among mer no f God had ! on in any linnc againlt Gods commalulemcnts;
promifed to be with them in all their journey . for hereby lie makes nccdlcflc triall of Gods
to Canaan, but that they will not now be- j jullicc,mercy, and patience. The Lord ftid of j
leeve, unlcflc he will (new his prefence by gi- j his people , they tempted him ten times , and| ,, .. j
vingthem water in that place. And fo likcwife j have not obeyed his wwv.Malac.j.Ty.The pc*.|
chev tempted him in the want of food , Pfal.78. i piemurmurtuglyfay, they that worbe vici-rdnrjje
19. Cite; Cod prepare stable in the txildcrnejfe ? Q r.refetup,and tfrey that temp! ( jod .ire delivered ;
The confederation whereof mutt teach 115 in all ! where workijig wickcdncfic and tempting of
|our petitions which wee make unto God for God arc all one. Whifch Icrvcstoadmonifiuis,

. ' the accomplifhmcnc of his promiles unto us, that with aM fpecd wcbrcakc-ofr tiiecourlc.ol
our fins by repentance, for while we continue '

I in fume we tempt God, and lb lie open to all >
jhis judgements, depriving our le.Vcs of the !
’ guard and protection of Gods lu -ly Angels , .
! nay rhey will become our enemies, and in '
j of proreftion, executeGods hc..vic vengeance
upon us.

i I 'ounh'y, they tempt Go.L that impofc up-
on Gods people the religions observation of

; legnll ceremoniesabn!iflicd by Chul!: Aci.iy. •

! 10. tempt yee ( jod (Tiith ' Peter ! toLr.t j
; vt-ttbr on >!;e'Dtp.iptes n- clr s, wl- ichinrhero-tr j

/-.itrerr , ncrivec were .:b!e to be.ire ? This is to '
, in ike rrjai!of Gods power in tine laviogof his !
I people.Whereby we may fee how wicked and

j larne oy miraclcs.Thusdoe many Papifls plead j . damnable the ITiniifli religion is,which whoi-I agunli cur religion, embracing rather the my- I ! ly Hinds in the oblci virion of ceremonies,
j lierie ol inicpmic, bccavifcit is confirmed unto !partly be.itbcr.ifh,am! partlyJtu!.:ici II,whcrc-1 them by lying wonders ; not confldcring that to when men lubm - r thcn-iic ives, they di -cno-1 the truth w!i:ch we profcil'c was once InHaci- j thing d e but tempt Gob.
j cnciy confirmed c:> be the truth ofGod, byliis | Fifthly,they temp:God,that refnfi- or nrg- 1

1 o-.vnc tdhmonic thereunto in fignes and won- ! Ic.'t theordinary and nccc lV,i y me.- nes cf rliar !
ders through the hands of the Apoftlcs.Q^ejl, prckrvatiou, either for body or ioulc: as lice j
Isevcry askingof a figne a tempting of God ? |char being to gee over a water, will leave rhe J
lor Cjcdcon asked a figne when he was to beea j bridge winch is thcordmary way, and adven- ;

j Judge and dclivcrcrof Gods people, Judg. 6. j cttredingcronlly tliorowthc water : for hero- j
! 17. And (o did ilcz.ehj.ti to be affined of the i in hoc ivekes a nccdlelfe experience of Gods !
r Icngtlming ot hi; dayes, 2 King. 20. S. And 1 power: lb doe they alio tint negiccl or ton-

Mp a ; ?.

; tlmrg.dth-n with ’tempting him , b :r di.i cn.i.h lcend to their re- j
jqtieirs. islr.fo. Tl'.crc be two nnlcdn which :
we nny require 2 figne o!C «od, and nor. tempi i

. Iiiin :iir!r,w!ienCoii commands a man to askc j
a figne ac his hands:10 might An.iz Inveasked .
3 figne of God, for his aliurancc of the vicio-

word.
GodittSTpieJ
Avfxiyti.

\I

even a

17.7.
3 !

to beware oflimittino Cot/,as the Jewes did,by .
preferibing unto him time, place, and manner, !

for the aceomplillime.it thereof; but wait with j
patience- his good k-ifiure. For lice thatbclcc-
veth will 110c make lullc, but will commit its
wayto the Lord , pfial.17. J.

Secondly, God is tempted when men re-
1 quirt a figne at ins hands. Thus rhe Phartfhs
icPptc.!Chrifl.iM.acth.1r.̂ ,A-ht(ler,ivewoitld

1 jtc ofihcc : meaning thereby to be ccr-|tifi ci whether he were the tvldfias .- and S.T.r.kc
j Jai.ii , they tempted him, Luk. 11. id. And thus
j ..i,.c ail t!iofc tempt God, which retlife to cm- r^! brace .lie doctrine of the Gofpcl!, bccaufc they j
i cannot lee rhe Miniflci s thereof confinnc the

PM.7S.41.
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temnc Gods holy ordinance for the laying of A

• mcnsfoulcs in the miniftcry of the word.Now
to this kindc ofcemptingGod,doth Chrift ap-
ply thiscommandcmentinthisplace; as if he
(hould fay , When God hath afforded unto

1 men an ordinary mcancs for their hclpeand
. lafetie, they arc not to refufe the fame, and to
feeke for fafety from God extraordinarily.!am
now in a dangerous place,I confefie,upon this
pinacle, yet there is lomc ordinary way to get
downe.as (hiresorladder;and thereforeunlefl'c
I would tempt theLordmj God, I may not caft

! my fclfe dowue,and thereby fcckc for cstraor-
j dinarie prefcrvacion, as thou perfwadeft me.
1 Thusalfochcy fin that goc into places of great
j Hanger without a calling : fo‘Peter finned in
thrufting himfclfc into Caiphas hall, a place of
temptation, as by lamentable experience hee
found too true. Thus Davids three Worthies
finned in adventuring upon their enemies hoft,
for the fetching of a little water out of the well
of Bethlehem ; and therefore when it was
brought unto him, David would not drir.ke
thereof , hut psvtred it out for a facrifce unto the
Lord ,2 Sam.* 5.16.

Here fomemay aske,whether they doe not
tempt God, that adventure toclimbe on high
places, to [land on fpite ficcpies, or runr.e on

j the ridgcofhigh houfcs, and to goeon ropesa
• great heighrh from theground. s( >;f.Men may
J doe fuch things in a twofold eftatc ; either ha- Qj ring a lawfull calling thereto, as Carpenters

and Mafons,whoareto workc upon high buil-
dings ; now they without tempting of God
may climbe and ftand on high and dangerous

! pIaccs;or elk- having nolawfull calling thereto,
j as they who ufe to doc (uch things to make
knowne their ad'tivitic, 01 oncly to afford de-
light and admiration unto others, for their pri-
vate gaire and advantage; and fuch tempt God
fearefully ; for Chrift was better able to have
cafi himielfe downe from this pinacle , and
have pteferved himfclfc without hurt, than
chefemcn are tofavc thcmfelves in their adven- :

' tures; and yet he refilled fo to doc, bccaufchc !
would not tempt the Lord his God.Thus much j
for the meaning of this comm3ndcmcnt.

The doctrine for infhudlion hence, is to be _
gathered from this command applyed to the 'r*
text , which rise Dcvill allcagcth : and it is
this;Si'hefit ver loahcthfor the accomplifoment ef l
fjods promtfestents him,muft he carefullto tvalkt
before Godin tbevaytt of bis commandements,
andinthe works ofhis calling withailgoodconfei-
ence.Goa indeed hath made many gracious
promifes in his word,ofbldTmgs temporalland
ccerna!l,buc they chat tempt God fhall not find
the comfort of them; mens linr.es hinder thefe
thingsfrom them;Godsgoodnes is to be leene
and rafted in the wayesof faith and obedience.

; God hath promifed theguard of his Angels to
1 his children while they keepe thcmlelvcs in
j their wayes: if therefore thou wouldcft have
rhis protection, thou mull keepe thy fclfe in

thole waics that God would have thee to walk
in.And ir.the richesof his love God hath made
a ptomife of cvcrlaftiug life with freedome
from ctcrnall perdition, tothofc that bclecvc
in Chrifi,Joh.3.i ^.Thou therefore that woul-dcft enjoy the comfort of this premife to thine
immortality and life, mtft get true faith into
thy heart, and thereby live all the dayes of
thy Iife.The fame may be faid of every promife
ofGod pertaining either to fouleorbcdy, the
fruitionof them both depend upon the practice
offomc part ofobedience; which if thou doeft
neglcdt , thou doeft but prefumc in making

j title to thepromife: Peter cels Simon OWagm
plainly, hehadnopartreith themin the gifts of
thejpirit, while his heart retained apurpol'cto
livein fin, Ad. 8.u.Breake off therefore the
courfe of finne, and inure thy fclfe to the pra-ctice ofobedience, fo lhall Gods promifes bee
fvvect unto thine heart ; and the more then
proceeded in obedience , the more comfort
thou fiuitfind in Godsgracious promifes : buc
if thou doc lay hold on linne, the comfort of

, the world will depart from thee. And thus
much for thefecond temptation.

B

v. 8. cAgame the Twill
tooke him up into an excee'
ding high s5\dountaine , and
[hefted him all the bfngdomes
of the ftorld, and the glory of
them:

9 . zsfnd faid unto him, /til
thefe ftid I give thee, if thou
ftilt fall doftne and ftorfhip
me:

Then [aid lejus unto
him , cAvoid Satan : for it is
mitten, thou [halt ftorfhip the
Lord thy ( Jod, and him onely
lhalt thouftrve.

Thefe words containc thcthirdconfiiflbe-

10.

tweeneourSaviour Chrift and Satan ; wherein
confider three points: I. Satans preparation ;
v.8* II.Satansafiault upon Chrift ; v.9. III.
Chriftsanfvvcr thereto ;v.1o.For the firft, be-
fore we come to thchadling of itin particular,
we are to confider that unto every a{fault the
Devill prepares himfclfc afrefh : which fhould
teach us to labour to furnifh our hearts every
day afrefh to be able to rcpulfe his new a(Talcs.
Now particularly ; this preparation hath two
parts :firft,Satan takes Chrift into anexceeding\ Jdgh
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high monntaine:Iccond\ y J.' ejheweth him allthe
Kmgdontes of the world,andthe glory of themall.
For the firft,it may bedemanded,what way Sa-
tan tooke up Chrift into this high monntaine ?
Anf.He might doc it two wayes ; either by vi-
fion,or by rcail and locall tranfportation of his
body from the temple to fomehigh monntaine.
Somethinkc this was done by vifion onclyin
Chriftsminde, as £s.«chicl was carried by the
Lord from Babylon to 311 exceeding high
mountaine in the land oflfrael. But I rather j Secondly,the devill hath vifions whereby he
thinkc that Chrift wasrcally and locally tranf- ; deludes the tnidnftanding : Zach. 13. 4. the
ported by the Dcviil in body from the Temple { Lord faith hereof,77> e ProphetsShall beafilmed
to fomehigh mountainc ; forChriftstcmptati - everyone of bis vifion. Tliclc vifions the Devill
ons were not iinaginarie,but trueand reall. A- ! , ftiewes to men fometime fleeping, fometime
gaine,the words import a true and rcail tranf- waking : even as the Lord doth fhew his vifi-
porcation,without any mention of a vifion. , B ons to his ownc fervants. The vifions of Sa-

Thercaibns why the Devill carries Chrift to j tan (hewed to men deeping arc called dreams:
an high mountainc, may be thcle :firft, the de-| ' Dour.1 j. theftlfe Prophet hath his dreamc.
vill hath a great defire to imitate God in his . j His vilions (hewed to men waking, are to fiich
glorious workes, that fo he may difgracethc j as have crazed braineg, whom he peifwadcs
worksofGod, ycaandGod himfelfcasmuch I ftrangctilingsofthem;elves:asfome, thatthey
as hccan. Now wee rcaj, that God tooke up j ate Kings or Princes ; others, that they arc
1Ji'Cofes into mounc Ncbo, from whence lice • Chrift, John Bnpcift, and fuch like: examples
(hewed him all the land of Canaan ; fo Satan, \ hereof in all ages are many.Now touching this
chat -he might feemc to goc beyond God, takes j vifion of Satan to Chrift ,• iomc thinkc ic was
up Chrift into an exceeding high mountainc,to | inward in Chriftsminde, but I rather take it to
fticwhimallthckingdomcsof the world, and j have bcene in his outward fenfesonely, as the
the glory of them. Secondly, he did it for the I words of the text doc import; the Dcviil by his
furtherance of this laft afiault wherewith hcc | art did cunningly fet forth and reprefent unto
tempted Chrift: for he meant to entice Chrift , . the eicsof Chrift a notable fhew and reprefen-
with the glory of the world ; and therefore tation of all the kingdonies o( the earth, and
brings him where hce might take the faiteft j the glory of them.
viewthereof. | Herein the Dcviil (Tiewcth great power and

Jiaamiyhivc Now in that Satan tranfports the bodie of j skill , inchat he can reprefeut unto the cie in his
powroTtrth* /'ourSaviour Chrift this fceond time,wefee thar ! counterfeit vifions fuch ftrangc and admirable 1
iioVttscfGodi j by Gods permiffion,Satan may have power o- fights. And it ccacheth us,that the practices of j

| verchc bodies of Gods children, to cranfporc Sorcerersand Magicians,undertakingtorepre- j
thcfimc from place to place, or otherwise to fent uncothccie,partly in the airc,and partly in |
vex them, and chat not once only, but fundry 1 gIafTcs,eiihcrthc perfonsofmenthat lived long 1

times.THIS wee muft obferve and remember Mince, or actions done in far countries, or long !
I before, are not mccre fancies, as fomc thinkc^f who deny altogether that fitch things can hce
I (hewed : for the Dcviil can rclcmblc things
!done long fince,and a larre off; for if he could

J Jet fuch a fight before the eye of cur Saviour
Chrift in vilion,asthc view of the whole world,
and the glory thereof, then much morecan lie

j The fecond part of the Devils preparation is D| rcprcfcnc unto the eye of man ftrangc and
j this : hefhewesumo Chrift all the Kingdomes of '. j vcilotis things.
! the world,and ikeglory of them.This he could j ! The Devils drift in this refcmblance unto

j notdoea&ually: for there is no mounrainc fo j |Chrift is this; hereby he intended inoftcun-
; high in all the world, whereon if a man were j ntngly to inllnuate himfclfc into the heart of
j placed, he could fee one halfe oronequarterof jourSaviour Chrift ; for before he propounds
j the kingdonies ofthe world, as they arefeated j this third alVault, he Inewcs unto Chrift ailthc
| and placed upon the face ofthe earth ; nay,if a , kiugJcmes ofthe world ,and the giory otthem,
| man were fet in the Suntie, and from thence \ that Chrift might take a liking of them, and
| could lookc unto the earth, yet he could noc 1 fo defire them, and at length accepc of chem
! Ice paft the halfe thereof. And therefore wee I upon Satans offer. Thus he dcalc wich our firft
j muft know, that the devill did this in a coun- { Parents ; upon their firft communication hce jaw. ? c,
tcrfcicviiiou; for herein he can franicftiiimita- j fticwcs unto i'-ve the outward beauty of the I

1 tionofGod. ! forbidden fruit, that it was fAireto tooke upon
Now the Devils vifions beof two (bets ; ei~ i I and tcls her of thegood eftatc they fltould at-|

thcrin outward fenfes,or in the mindc and un- 1 Jraine unco by eating ot it, and io at length *
j ' __ k:in0? •

A Idcrftanding. His vifioijs in the outward fenfes
j be dclufions, whereby iic nukes men bclccvc
' they fee due which indeed they do no:lecithis
: might eafily be proved by manifold examples
j recorded in the Hiftoric* of r.II times, but that
one dial) ('office, of his counterfeit I'.femblancc

; of Samuels forme and attire to the witch of Eu.
\ dor for the deluding of Saul ; when as indeed
1 Samuels true body was in the grave, and his
1 foule with the Lord.

:
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carefully,as a ftay and prop againft diftruft and
defpaire, if God (hould fuffer Satan to vex us,
by fuch tranfporcing of our bodies from place
to place,or by any outward calamitiesrand that
| not once or twice, but divers times ; for that
j which befell the head Chrift Jefus, may well
• befall any of his members.

mar-

fv.lioni,
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A| pathjvvhcrcinatmnt'oth foonccatch :i fall ;amii

therefore \\c muitlcarncrobc mofi waiciit.dlj
over our ownc hearts, when v.cc have fane!: I
weather with the world.

Laftly, S. Ls^eaddcch thiscircumftancc of :i
time, that the Devil! fhewed ail theic ehiuq > I
unto Chrift in as fliort a time as might be, even j
\na moment or point of time : whereby wetnav !
perceive the devils great celcritic and i'pecd m j
doing any thing he cakes in hand, herein hee j
goes beyond all men in the world ; for beinga i
Spirit he is able to workc wonders, and chough
hec cannot goe beyond the ftrength and com-pare of nature, bccaulc his power is finite, yet
by rcafonofhis agility and fpecd, hec can goe
beyond the ordinary courfe of nature in the (
manner ot working the things he takes in hand. ’And this exceedingquickefpced the devil] here j
ulcch, to iVirreup inChrift a more eager dciirc |
after thole ftrangc and goodly things,whereof j
he had but as it werea glirnpf;, that lb by dc- j

| grecs hec might worke in Chrift a liking of i
them.forthc nature of man doth more eagerly ;
aideft [1range things when they be hidden, and
the eye or man doth more vviftly behold them.!
And this alio, as the former, mull make us !
watchful!againft all Satans crafty wiles, dice (
we be not beguiled by him.Thus much for Sa- j

j brings her to yecld to his temptation.
Hence we mull karnc to have Special!

in tiie good ordering of ail the outward fenfes
ot our bodies, ipccially tlie twolcnlcs of Icar- )

i ning , facing amihearing : for by them the dcvill :

can cunningly convey his temptations into cur
• hearts ; thclcnlcs 'ipccially thefe two) arc the ;
i windowesof the heart and Ibulc, and it wee
! keepe them not well,Satan will be i'ure to con- t

vcy fomc evillintom.We muft therefore obey-
) Salomon} counfcll , Keepe thy heart above all
' watchandward; this we cannot doe unleflc we
! iooi.e well to nur outward fenfes, for they arc
1 chcdoorcsof thchcarr. This made‘David to

pray, Lordfrrae awaymine eyes from beholding j
j vaattic : and fob to make a covenant with hisi

eyes. And fonmft wenuke conlcicnccot hca- , ^
ting and looking, left hereby we give advan- j

1 taqc to the Tempter.
| Further, in this lightobierve the deepe policy j

1 of the Dcvill: there arc in the kingdomes ot [
the world bcfidcs gloric and dignuic, many

, troubles,hurhburiies,and vexations;now tilde
the Dcvill concedes from Chrift , and flicwcs

• hmonly theglory.pompc,wealth .anddignity I
1 of the world, that lb he miglit the more caiily
' windclis temptation inro the 1.cart ofour Sa-

viour Chrift. And the fame coin Sc he ftillob-

j To.- k - w:!I o

; lull-’.
care
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ferveth in tempting men to fin ; he hides from
their eyes all the oiilcrics,plagues, and punifli- j
incuts widen a redue tofin,ami that will follow
upon it ; one! iliewes them only all the profits

: and delights that they may reape thcrebyithus C
i hefugars over the poifon of his temptations,
; that men never iccle the bittemede of them,tillj 1 is to draw Chrift ro commit idolatry by the j
i theic foulcs be therby deadly ir.fccled ;btic then j hope of worldly kingdomes, andthcglory ofj
; betakes a c:cane contrary courlc, andfhewes ; them :herewith he proves him, when he could
j to the wounded Ionic all the wees and terrains j neither weaken his faith by Ins firft temptatio, 1

[ of Gods wrath, that il it be pclnole he may nor workc pvcfnmption in him by thclccond.
. bring a man to ddbairc.And therefore we mt:!f ; A.r.d loclte how he dealeth here with Chrift,fo
• be moll vvatchtii )! of being in 'narcd with the doth he commonly in the vvorldimany anon.es

^ dcccitfidncflcot fume in failc lliew of profit confcicncc and religion doth hec quite over-
and plealnre. 1 throw, by worldly hopes ofrichcs, pleafurcs,

j Secondly, theDevils policie doth notably ' and prcfcnr.cnts:hcrcbynot onlyordinary pro-
appcarednrcfetvingrhistcn .pcaiionforthclaft j I fcffors,butMini(lcrsand Preachers of the Go-place : ;cr hec ku.owts ILIII well how forcible j i fpdl have been drawne to abjure and renounce

1 with man be the rmpcr.tionsof profits, plea- i j thattiutli which iormcrly they have taught,&
; lures, and honouis. From v% l '*encc v.c nay alio D C;> l -^cakc themielves as the Popes vnftnls, to

Icarne, that temptations fetched on the right . prn.ieOe anti maincainc his blafphcmon: idoja-
• hand,from honour plealnre,and commodity, 1 ' t r i e s : hereby adfo Protcftant-mcrchants arc

are the moll dangerous,and uoc loomed crccpc l drawne to become very leTviccablc to the Po-
' into the he.uc cfman.pievailir.g far more chan i ! pifn Churches, bv transporting among them
| temptationson the left hand, winch arc taken J j wax, and fuch like merchandise, which Ivivc
’ fromadverl -.tic.l he Dcvill foiled David work ! as nccefiary helps & furjherafccs. ro their Ido-
1 if > me ci.i.cot peace am:calc ,than ever he could 1 j latrous fervicc. And what clle is it that makes
|c;o during the time of .SVt.v.’.rgricvniis pcrlccuti- 1 the people generally to change religion with
. on againft him. And he prevailed more againft| ! the times and ftaccs, but bccaulc they would i

; CJ c Churciiby evrours and heretics under C°n- ! j Hill enjoy tk.cir worldly commodities? And ciic
famine and other Chrift 1.an Emperors,than he i more men dee pcilcfi’c in the world ,ordinarily
could doe by moll blond y persecution for the the lcflc- courage and refohition they have for

: (pace of geo. ycaresbcfcrc. Yea, in thefe our j the religion ot God, as experience inQuccnc \oayes, worldly hopes nave drawne thofe f.om ; diaries da yes hath firewed ; which in genera h I
me jmccritic or religion , whom outward vio- I may admomfli us how dangcrousai:enemy the
Icncc could no:move : profperity is a Hippery j j world is to the power of true religion.

tans preparation.
Thclccond pointin this conflicts thetemp-tation it lclfc, in thole words ; vcril JJ. Andfati

untohim,All thefe will J give theeif thou wiltfill
doKne nt:d worfhip met.The drift of Satan in

-
:

this all jult (which vvemuft carefully obierve)! chnftw
i,icbuy.

\ Tc'vp* t \rt
1 i . t.T ll’.v* r: j;ht
j handii.oilrfin- [

getciui. i
1

jSuin.ii J.

:
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f 'hrif! tnd the f ' evi':.
\ vtrf - 9’ j

j This temptation hath t wo pans; Apromiie A . notli.tc u-uoSai an, ,ivo.nl :! :gtb.o; A Inch - vc|
1 mcwlc to Chrift,and the condition thereof. Hie j j never to parbimc, or acv. r can per-|
j promtfciutheft wnu'.s^Ulihcfi fpvtrhea i j forme alci>oi!i»!» .vc ir.raerir. ] :i .1.! our p \1 lie faith not, I will pvocme God to give them I emit-* therefore we mr.fr looks to twr. things ; I
j unto tiicc, blit / willgive thccthna: where we Lift, whether the tiling we ptomik: hr in our

y fee, that Satans"drift is to caulc Chrift to power : fvconliy, wlicrherit he saw foil ;or
take him for his Lord, to depend and wait on to pcvi * > rmc.Thisnbelity in kccpingpromife is ,
him for his kingdoms , and to acknowledge \ a rimt ofthe ipbir, caiicd by tiie Ap.vilc /h; !
him to be the giver thereof: which notably be- ! Gai. 5.2 5.ami a propertic ofhini that mii(!>v'? j
wraics his egregious boldncfTe,that dares thus > •“ «».7 ww.i;r, Pfilm. 15. -i. nor to
challenge to hmifelfe the Lords ownc right, ! change from a man -, lav. full oath or promifc,
even nuhe prclence of him who was true Lord j ; though the performance of it dee tend to his
and King of heaven and earth. Let no mail j ; great hmdcrance.
therefore thinke, that Satan will lofc ought for 1 Fourthly, in this promifc of Satan we may
vvantof adventure ; but in regard thereof bee oblervc, that he knmvcs ail the kingdomes of
better armed againft him. the world,cifc he could not have mewed them

Now that which the Devii! aymcil at in B tohun,which here he otters to give; yea his i >f-
Ch riff , doth he commonly effect inthe world : feringof them,with the glory of the alf, which
he makes men bclccvc that he is the giver ofali 1 he could ib ipeedily reprolent, doth ilic.v
things, and 1"» brings many a one to rely upon 1 us, chat he is moft expert in tiie policies and re- 1

him. Indeed with their lips men will confcfic . gimenCi ot States and Kingdomes : lie goes not j
that God givesthem their daily bread,even al! ; , to and fro tor nought comparing die earth,
things they have ; but their dealings andprs- Jo!-,. 1.7. And hbpiomiic oi them to Ciirift,
dHce.fpcake aloud.that the dcvill is governour j was made to influmchis heave wiih ambition,
and giver ofali : fir how doc many men gee after rhofe kingdomes & g!o:ics, t!iath'.: might
their livings ? Is it not by lying, fraud ,and op- , enjoy fume oi them c the lead. VViierciu 1

prefifionrDucuot molt men hereby feckc to in- ‘ may note that one ipetiai!ora iff ice ofchedeviii
rich chum (elves ? Well, the juft Lord never ap- is to overturnc (fates and kingdomes, by put-
provcili Inch mcanes ; the Dcvill fcctcth fuch

(
ting ambition into mens hearts after earthly

courfcs a (late,and him they ferve,and on him kingdomes and gloricsthis fludy is co doc mii-
they relic that walkc therein. I J cliicfc, and inthe ruinc of kingdomes he over-

Secondly, note a further reach of Satan in ! throwesmany, and therefore hereunto he cn-chis promifc of chef:earthly kingdomes, even j ' devours himfclfc with might and manic.Hence
to overthrow Chrids fpirituallkingdome. Sa- ! ! come infiirrciftions & rebellions in kingdoms,
tan knew well that if Chrift were the true Mef- j which no time nor age could ever cfcanc:lookc

' pa! ,he fbould be aKing, and have a kingdorwc, | as he llirrcdup the Chaldeans and Sabcansco
though not earthly, yet fj>iricu -iil inthe hearts mricluhcmfcivcsby fpoyling of Job, In dea-
and confcienccs of men, which fliculd bee the foth he by ambitious and covetous perfons m!

J ruinc ofhiskingdomcjand therefore he labours all efl-tes, as true records of times doe folly te- !
with Chrift tocntertaincan earthly kingdoinc, liilic. We may fee the truth hereof in cur ownc •

iliac fo his fpiricuall kmgdomc might not be land , m the manifold complots and treufons!
looked after. And lookeas lie leekes to dcalc both at home and abroad , that have kocr.econ - i

( pircci and attempted again!! our Prince and !
Q .

State , by profane men (lured up by the Dcvill, , walkway fi/ly
through ambition and dilcoincnc: howfeever j °"r

by Gods mercy thcmiclvcs have bcenc taken in
the (hate chat they laid for others. In regard
wherof vvf art all bound to yecld all nrailcand
glory to God, for his gracious prefervation and

j defence both of our Prince and Scare ; and to
(liew forth our tbankfulucifr by all hojy obe-dience unto that God, who hath brought to |
nought die dcvilliih confpiracirs & treacheries
oi the ambitiousioftnimcnts ofSatan.Sccond-

i ly, we mud pray unto God continually for the
!prefervation of our Prince and State ; crying
! aloud unto God , as the people did at the co -

ronation of Salomon , for the laf ’ctic of oiir !
i Prince: yea, we muff daily intreat the Lord to ,
; bring co nought the couull-ll of Achitophcl -, J! and of all that thinke cvill agnail the Lords •
! anoiuced among us.Qaeft.But how comes it to j

p dlc that any Prince or State can (land, if the ]- Devil! have fudi malice againft them ? tsfxpv,\
Through

1

ma

unto •

we

SraiMmifie

feumull king-dom*.
:

I with Chrift the head, fo hepcrfcvcrcs againft
! the Church whichis hisbody:forGodsCluirch
i hath it mimftcry, which in it nature is a love-
|raigiuy, to bccxcrcifed inthe difpcnfationof
| the word mo w the Devil! hath laboured by all
j meancs to bring this miniftcry wherein chc
J Churches fpiricuall foveraigntic doth conlift, ;D
j to become an earthly lordfhip and dominion,
tha by this meancs he might overrurne it, and

! make it fruitlcfte in the building and uphol-I dingof Chrifts fpiricuall kingdomc : and how
j be inch prevailed this way,the church ofRomc
1 doth Chew to all the world,

j Thirdly,obferve thelargcncflV of the Devils
j promifc : ktwllgive to( "bri/l till tkoliingdoMes
of the world, Ma theglory of them : hue this is
.more than he meant co our Saviour Chrift, at

• lead-wile more than he could performc for all
; theie were not in Ids power. Now becaulc in
ball things wennift bee as unlike the Dcvill as
j may be, hence we mull lcarne to be wary and 1

watchfulltooiirpromifcs, that therein vve be

r 1 Kiug.1.50.



! The Qombat bctxtecnc
|verf.1.00T

Through the good providence of God. whol Ajltife. Herein we may obferve fundry things. |gives Ins Angels charge to guard and defend,! l'irti, that ic is a principal!part cfrhc Devils 'nt!y hTs children in particular, but alfo| endevours againif Gods Church, to feeke thewhole Kingdomes and States.And one part of i overthrow of true religion, and che pure wor-their office is for the good ofGods Church, to| fhip of God, by lowing therein the feeds ofrepell the rage ofSatan and hisiii(lruments,ycal hcreiies and idolatries ; for if he dares be thus
, to (land with Gods Church in chc execution of ) bold with Chriftthehead, ascofceke to draw
< judgements upon the enemies thereof. In the! him f:om cheworfliipof his Father tofucli ab-| liege of Jericho, an heavenly captaine of the j hominabic idolatric, what will he not attempt| Lord ofHortscame to hdpc Pojh/tahtind when with filly and finfull men ? The Scriptures arc
I the king of Syria fent a mighty hoft to take the plentiful!in fhewinghis endevours this way.| Prophet EHJbaihaz was in Dothan, the Lord Michaiabfate in a vifion an evill fptrit offering| lent for his defence horfis and chariots of fire, himlclfc unto God, to become a lying fpirit in
i which fiiicdthe mountnines.And in tbedayes of the mouth of all aAbabs Drophets, even foure

. //r -cf /mr£,forhiscomfort,and the joy ofGods hundred at one time. When lehojhuah thei people, an Angeil ofthe Lord flew in the hoft high Prieft flood before the Lord, Satan flood ' £
of 2f«Mf/:m£, that came again'' ? Jerufalcm, an ® at his right hand torefifl him, he fought to hlu-!' hundredfonrcfcoroandfivethoufindinor.enight, der the buildingand vvorflup of the material!|j And we want not lure tel:.monie of this good temple • much more therefore will he fcckcto || providence of God in the ftrangc difcovcrics hinder the building of the fpirituall temple, ,i ofmany dcvilhln confpiracies. even the workeof the miniftery in converlionFifthly,Satan laith, A\U heft will Igive thee. oflbu!es,\vherby they are pulled out ofSatans

I This is clic voice of the great red Dragon: and ! kingdome, and made pillars in the temple of, the fame is the voice ofthe Pope of Rome,both j the living God. Satan is chat envious manthat
; regiRred in their canons, and daily actemp- j fowethtaresoferrorsand hcrcfics in the Churchj ted in practice, todilpole of all the kingdomes\ of God ,which isthejSe/^ofthe good husband-j ofthecarthjwhercby he llicwcscvidcntly,chat j man. He hindred Paul from commingto the
i he is that baft comming out ofthe earth,having ! Theflalonians,whereby it appeares,that he did! two homes like the Lambe, but he fpakelikethe ] his endevourt# hinder the couri'e of the Apo-|Dragon.For the Lambs homes he fhewes in ffolicall minifterie. In the Church of Smyrna,} callinghimfclfc the fervantoffervants;and the j htcafi feme intoprifon,ftirring up wicked
i voice of the Dragon, that is, of the Devill, in j fo to doe, thereby to hinder the embracing of
| taking upon him to difpofe ofthe loveraignticj ! C che Gofpell. Johnfitw three ttneleancfpirits likej efthefc earthly Kingdomes. frogget come out of the mouth ofthe‘Dragon,] I.aftlyjSaintLw^erccordcth areafon,which ana out of the mouth of the beafi , andout of thethcDcvill addethto his promifc,to prevent all mouth ofthe ft /fe Prophet.Thefeare fpirits of! conceit of impoftibility in him to perfotme the the Devils, working miracles, and going to theJamc;to wit,forthat thepowerandglory of.tilthe Kingsoftheearth:thither theygoefor the flop-1
ifngdomes ofthe worldis delivered to him,and to page ofthe Gofpell ; for if Kingsoppofethem-whemfutver hewillhegives //-.Wherein obferve lclves, they become greateft hinderers to thein Satan two notorious finnes: firft, a groffe Gofpell ofallothcr. And thefefrogges, bythelie; for Daniel faith,that it is lehovah,the mofl common confent of Catholikccxpofitors, arei high God, who beareth rule over all the king- the rabbleof Popifh Friers, Priefts,& Jefuites,l domes of men; and gives!:them to whomfoever who feeke the infection of States thorowallJ hee will. Secondly , arrogmc and fhamclcflc the world. By all which , che Deyils enmitie

j boafting, to vaunt himfclfc even to the Lords againft the Church ismoft apparant.|owneface,as though he wereSoveraigne Lord I Theufe. I. This fhewes what care and dili-j ofthatwhichbclongstoGod alone.The con- lT) gcnccGodsMiniftcrsfhouidfhewforchebuil-j fideration whereof muff move us, who in all 1 ding of Gods Church, and the furtherance of! godly convcrfation muff bccontraricio Satan,} the Gofpell *. for they fhould feeke to the utter-i to renounceal lying,ind to make confcience to; moft of their power to countervail the en-fpeake the truth from our hearts ; Andalfoto yiouspratfticcofSatan againft the Church,abandon all vaiuc boafting ofourl'elves, what 11. Every Chriftian muft hence learne, towe arc,or what we candoe;yea rather to fpcak pray not onelyfor theirowne good cfiate,butbafelyof our felrcs, thatfo God in all good alfo for the welfare of Geds Church everythings we do may have glory.Lying and brag- where, infreepaffage ofthe Gofpell, in che e-gingare the propet ticsof Satan, and therefore flablifhing of true doftrine,and in the continu-lcannot befeemc the tongue and heart of the anceot conftanr obedience thereunto. ForSa-childrcnofGod. tans endevour is to fubvert and corrupt theThe fecond point in this temptation, is the truth, and to draw men from obedience ; andbard condition whichSatan would haveChrift unco him G O D S children muft ever oppofe
\ to yccld unto for thisgift; ifthou wilt f*H dowxe \ themfelves, the rather becaule their welfare; andworfijtp me: even to commit moft aboini- ftands in the good ofGods Church.;nablc idolatric in ivorfhipping the Devill him- j Secondly, in this condition of Satans offerto

Chrift,

not o
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rbrifl and the L'e‘iV/.
verj.- ). |

;>

Ciivin , we may obierve that his cru'.cvour is, to A ! ;»leafirc :he (kales me.-.; hearts from God, and \
bring men to worth ,v him : for if he third at- ; ib herein they doing the will of the Devil',, J

• pc a demand hereof ac cl > c I ,amis of Ciirilf, ; mull nerds wortiiip him •, intake ivhrrc:- - .i i
; who (hall chink co eft ape thi'afl'.uilr when op - m'Vtf 'tteth hts ir.trt , he :n-;-i- ti Qjd. |
j poicmiitie laves him ? And howfoevet men j Third!y,ki.'re obferve:h;c the Devill would I
|chinlie it imDofTible, tine Satan flnuild thus - •• Nine make a coven.-?:-,c with Clu i:r;:ht wotini? j

far prevaile with any, ns to bring men to wot - j at ;.,!:-!iK hands, be wiiigivcGhril!( hegiory j
fhip him ; yet Joubdeffe (though he could no: J and riches or the worldjhercro :s nothing wan- 1

prevaile with Chri!l)hcrcin lieaccaincs his pur- : ' cj's -- but Cliri'D conlenr. Whereby vje lee that
pole in the world , and tint with the greateft | 1 i: nviy becuic,which Sundry rimes we hcare of,
part thereof : for the thrrcrdig'onsofthr jew, j and many hiftorics doe record, to wit, that
furkc, and P.ipi (l, doc ar this day over-fpread j : loinc perIons doc make -a league with the Dc-
chc grcaccft part of the face of the earth ; and in j ; vi!I, wherein the Devil! covcnantctfi ro befer-
themall , fiich a worfhip ofGod is propounded I | via able unto them in procuring them honour,
unto men, wherein God is not worshipped hue ; • riches, pleasures, or gteat renowne for fame
the Devi 11. For the evidence whereof, markc lh'JiigcaCnwiricV'hcicro he will enable them,
thelc two rules ; that .tildotlr/nes devifed B upon condition that rhey for their parrs give
by man nt the matter ofrel’gion, which either di- \ unco him their bodies , their Gules, or their
re£i / y ,or by ye ft cottfeytence oppngnethe Ward of j ! hloud. Some indeed a r e of rfihidc, that fuch
Cjod,.tre dourines of Devils, l Tim.4.1.?.Do- j • things arc more forgeries and dehiliotls of the
dtrines repugnant to the word ,touching marri- Dcvnl, m i that r,o leagueon be made between
age, ami meats, are doctrines of Devils ; and lb ’ him and mui dan: they arc deceived; lor he ar-
by proportionate all fuch Idee.Secondly .alhic- ' tempted in effec.t liicii 1 thing with Chrifhwhac
vifed worjhip ofCjod by man,xgai>:fl Gods word,is will lice not thcrcfoit do; with hi iy and finrie-
noworfitip ofCjod, but of the Devtilt i Cor.10. foil inert, e peciilly when he hides them caft
ao.The things whichthe Gentiles fierifee,they dowre with difconcciKs ? And thus much for
fierifee iirto'Devils,andnot unto God.Doubt- the Devils aflaulr.
leffc, the Gentiles intended to worfhipGod in
theirimagcs,butbccaiilcthac worfhip was not
according co Gods will, the Apolllc rcfpe&s
not their intent, as a thmgthac could nothing
availe in this cafe, hut faith peremptorily, their
worfhip was done unto thcDcvill. And in rca-
fon it inuft be forfor why fhould we think,that
God fhould accept that for his worfhip,which
is not agreeable to his will .but deviled by man,
according to the will of die Dcvill ?

Font chcfe two rules it will follow, thatthc
bdl of the three forenamed religions is no
worfhip ofGod , butof chc Devi!!; for all of
them have fuch worflvp as is deviled by man
and not of God. The Jew wor(hips God out
of Chrill ; and lo doth the Turkc ; yc.i, and the
Pa pills worfhip God, but yet out of the true
Chrift : for (as hath beetle (hewed clfe-whcrc)
the Chrift of thePapifts is a counterfeit Chrift.
And in many other points of their religion,
there is apparant repugnancic to the word of

j God ; yea,of then facr fee of the LM*Jfe, we
j may as truly fay asthc Apoftlc did of Heathen
! idoi worQup,that they facrificc not untoGod,
j but co the Dcyilhfor therein is as yilc,acetified,
\ anil abominable Idolacrie, a ; ever was devifed
• by man. So disc it is plainc, the Devill doth
i mightily prevaile, incatifing men to worfhip
|him. Yea , he prevailed-!chus not oncly in the
; world ,but in Gods Churchjfor all fuch asfnoc-
1 withstanding their outward profcftlon) have
|dieir hearts let upon the world , more eagerly

j a (faffing die honors, profits,& plcafurestlicrc-
i of,than God and his word ,do indeed v.id truth
j worfhip the Devil!: for he is the God of this
! iveriWjTuhrg in the hearts of the children of dif-
; obedience,Oy the baics of honour, profit, and

!j tempt

Seme make u 1
league vriihtJio !
Dcvill. ;

Two Rule; f< r
tiiill oi'Rel :gion

X

2

The third point in this coniTiff isChriftsan-fwer,V.lO. Then lefts ftidunto lum, os4void
Satan - for it it written, than fait worjhip the
Lord thy Cfed, and him aoehjhztt thou ferve.
This I will handle as the words lie in order.

Before his anfwer he propou'ndcth a / perch'

of indignation and detdV.ation both of the Dc-
vill and his offer, slvoid Satan -• as The fhould
lay , I have heard thee Satan fpeake injurimifly 1

againff my Fathers word ,and againftmyleiic;
and HOW agaiue, thou urrerell blafplicmte a-
gainll my Pathcr, wherein thmigocll about to
diflionour him greatly; but I abhor thee Satan,
and thcle thy temptations ; therefore lienee, a-
void,ai-.d have no more todoc with me.

In this dcrcft.icion of Chriff towards Satan,
| for uttering bblphcruy againll his father,in his
challenge co have power to difpofc of all the
kingdomcsofchc world,as being his ownc.wc |
are taught not oncly to grieve at lkcli blafphe- I iwtobduv. ,
mies as we ("hall heare uttered again!!God, but ourfcir« towarJt
toteliifie our dcteflanon and indignation co- blJlPhcB,,^,•

wards them. The world is full of black-mou-
thed Rabfhekaes, who will not fpare to blal-
pheme the glorious name of our God, and to'

lcoft'e and deride his lac red word : now when
we meet with filch , we mull not be like Scoicks

j without affection , but in Chrilfian wifdomc
[ from bleeding hearts (or the reproach ofGod,
j fhew forth godly zealc and indignation,for the
re /cucof his glory. The iiypocriticall practice
of wicked Jexatbel% in proclaiming a fall upon
the folic accufation of Naboths blafpliemie
againll God and the King , ruay teach Gods
Church co be zealous indeed againft all bhf.
phemers. When Rabjhek* railed on the God of
Jfracl, good King lle^chah rent ha cloathes, \ iKir^.«? *.

and

c

D
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The Qombat betwecnc4-°i j

j and humbled himfclfc in great incafurc fore,ia:; A conclufion; clc.vc fa ff to Chriit, ice Dc-! reproach again it his God. Tcares were Davids\ vill lay what he will, bee not urawr.e -the : cr: rf ! c.a -hi And night, while the Heathen among one jor.
whom he was contained toWvc.faidunto hint, . Auer Quill hatii {hewed, his

,i where is thy Cjod? sliclf -ji Lot vexedhis rights- i Satans bkil 'piicmie, he anhvcvs '; ..:i
oni joule front day to da?,with theunlawjulldeed:. laying,his wr’t- eu, chon ff ah i :Ltr j

r of the filthy Sodomites , living (intone them.The j thy GW, cic. Ami whereas Lee iauli rite ti . i - .i ;| pradliccof tilde godly men mull bee a prcli- j time, it written, taking his aid WIT iro.n die Ij dent for us to follow, that wee hcarc no blal-1 Scripture j it ttachcth ns, cunt Scripcar.? of i:!j phemie again!God vvithontdcceftarion. And i felfc isof power fuihcicnt to v.;m;t] :!n the we- |I as all Gods children mull praclilc this ducic, fo j vil!- This the Church ol Rome will not a^, ti.it ; jp&j.ier-7. i cfpccially Mailers of families; David would| for they make Scripture to be of two kinds j! nctUidcra /y-iror a fandtnr tocorneinhisfight ,| wara and outward -, By in c.-.r - l Scnp - trcc they j! or abide inIns houj e ; much lefle we uid be have ! iv.canc, the ttnivcrftll conLnti-f all Cctholike.s icmluicd a blafphcmer of God,or a flandcrcr of in all ages. And by one .era .A ripture.they un- jIlls word. The Law commanded chat the blaf- derlland the writtenphemcrftotild be jlonedto death, who wittingly l> J Bible. Now they i . e, •
and willingly ipakc a word again!God : and more excellent ; rb'- the on:tv:.: i Scripture theyno doubt this law' is perpetual ]. Lera man but calla dead innr, - or no power • and they! fpeakca word of difgracc again!an earthly : make generall Counccls couaU witii them for1 Prince,and it colls him his life,aud that jufiiy : funlKiuccof doctrine. If this v.cic rruc, Chrill1 how much morcthcn (Roald he die the death, would not have aiiengc.i outward Scripture,as; though he had a thoufind lives, that fhallblaf- they call it ;but he knew the written word wasphciji rtiic King of kings ? Shall one that hath ’ the powerful! weapon , fuihcicnt to vanquifli; been bioiilcd into the nameofChrifl,lay there the Devil!. And therefore herein they doe; isno God, and that the Scriptures arc but a dc- 1 inamcfuliy blafphemc the truth of God,and Sovice ofma!!,and yet live ? God forbid : for this Con himlelfc.hcllifh linne defiles a kingdomc. And therefore Secondly, this allegation ofChrifl tcacincth

. the Mag' llrate with tiic fword of julticc mull us how to behave our Selves againll all enemies! ay out againll l'uch wretches, tsfwaj fromits, ofrnetruth, that would allure us to hcrefic, asblafphenters. i to Popery, Anabaptilme,or fuels like; namely,Secondly, in this Avar.t of Chriftgivento i to ftickc fail to the text of Scripture,and not to
i Satan, we learnchowco behave our lclvcsa- C fuller our fclvcs by any .near.es to be draweej gaintt entifers from religion and the obedience from it.It may be tatm a.. '.learned,and thine| ot God i we mull hold them as limrocs of the advcilaricbo * b Rained ami eloquent ; yet herej Dcvill, and in that regard have nothing to doe j is thy refuge, c'.ci' e the fid .: to this writtenj with them, but with Chrift bid them avoid ; worn, anil if thru have cr. icxrfor thy truth,;j from us. The Lord commanded that in this make more account thereof, than of ail die re- \Di -:. IJ. C, j. J C3[CjPrf:v«. jjheitld Kocfpnrc their owns children,.* ftimonies ofCountcls,Fath ns,or men w. iatfo-r.or children [pare their Parents, if they were | ever. This inf.ruction icneedful!, lor it mav beenticersto Idolatne ; but their owns hands mu f God will!utter fuiuccrs to try kischidicn, andbee f.rfl upon them to put them to death. Our ' then, unlcs they keep lure this ground of faith,Saviour Chrift would not fpare cPe;er , when j they (hail furcly be {educed,lie gave him bad counfel ,tofparc himfclfc from j j The text which Chiifl allcagcth for hisan-fuffering that which God had ordained for i fwer, is taken cue of Dene. 6. j 3. where chchim, buc faith untohim,(yet behindc me,Satan.I | words arc thus read ; Thou jhalt pare the LordSo thac we are \vithout cxcul"e,if wefiiall reject i I ri':y Cod^ndfervehim.At the firfl,it may (ecmctills coimfcllof Salomon, Hear;nomorethe in- D. that Chriit milailcgcth that text, and ccrrup-firnEhon that laafcth to irre from the words of ', j tech it : for where CJlfcfej ( aitli, Thou jhaltknowledge. j [ feare the Lord thy God ; Chrifl faith ,ThouJhaltThirdly, hereby wee alio Iconic how te be- i j rvorjhip the Lordthy Cjod • and to the latter partj have our lelves tower.-!;; S-tan , when hce is| j Chrifl addcch chc word oncly i faying ,him ouch! violent and importunate in his temptations \ fhnh ihox ferve, for zhaz which AfojtslTizh}avd' ami afiiults, tovvir, that howfoever wee may \ ferve kins.liucthc crilth is, here isnocorrupti-reniy to then, oucof Gods Word when they j on, but a molt worthy allegation, as we Hull" - - mere mildc , yet when Satan begmnes plainly fee,ifvse ccnliJer two tilings : nrfi,thatj therein to ihew ins force and violence,we muft I Chriit and his Apofiles in allcaging the Scrip-notreafon with him ; for Chrift would nocen- ! turcs of the old TeflamCM,did not fo mucii re*! dn:e ,.i, blafphcmy, though hce anfwcrcd his| . Ipeetthe words,as the true and proper meaning
• temptations. In fchoolcsoflcaming, it is coun- I j of the place. Secondly, that they oft expoundj ted a fimplc part to hold aivvaiesto thcconclu- j j the places which they allcage,and thcrupon dofionrbut in the tchoole ofChrill when the con- j j lomctimcs varyin word,hut It til ret.tine the truefcicncc is todealc with Satan,the fafeft way is, [ | fenlc ami meaning.Sou is in thistf xtallcagcd ••' by both handsof faith, to lay fall hold of the 1 j Mops faith, Thou jhalt feare the Lord thy i od -
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Cknjt and ihe rDtVdl. 11 Jfatth- T’

\i trfc ?• 4°?— iumicvdanding byjv.tn-, religious awe andiwA k.ic.-ioi am: - >

\ rcnce : And CJhrill laying, thou jh.-ilt worjup or
adorethe Lord thy God, tiiulci I Linticrh by wor-
fiiip,outward adoration in bowing of the body ,

whereby wctcllific the inward awe and icvc-
rcncc of theheart,as w hen we humbleour lobes

ail upon God by ptayer. And this change
|of wotds by Clivifl, la ves for c.tei llent ide n -
[ this place, to wit, to let us more dcarciy lie
j what this feate of God is. 7 ofcare God, in t.hai
| place, is from a reverent awe of che heart to-
wardsGod, to humblea mans lclfe in pro!) in-

i
' ting his body before the l.oid , either to p-raili
j God for benefits received , or to pray unrohim
for gifts and graces nccddull. Ag- ir.c, foi tin
word w hieh headdeth,therein is no fault at ail •

for the full lcnle and true meaning of Aufes \\ be God , havir.gdivine properties, asomnipo- !
Text mull needs include lb much, as the P.o- u-ncie, infinite wifidomc, inltice, incicie. ficc. or
hibicion annexed in the vale following aor! being che O.c.itor and Goveruour of . 11 ; or

( plainly fiiew: lor laying, Thou fb .ilt fc.-trc the tiie gi - crof .ill pood things unto him , ami his|Lord thy God, md fervehim:a. tl adding,Thou pieie.ver from ail eui' l. "i his dtvorinn of die!
'Jhaltml'.ritlke afttr other gods,Vede 14. is it 1.0; hear!and Ionic limit' .od.uit • thefaruiucsam!
al! one, as if he had lain , thou jhs.lt firve him infections t IK . t of, isdie grn ;.d am: ll.bfrance

' end ) ? lb that we have jnll canlc to bi-ellc G < h ' ol all tivioe worllup, and niiice.i can be given
Tor che true and phinc explaining ot the words . to nodiing uur-.o di.it which is God, or ro.'-
land not to lurinde the leaft corruption in die al- ce.ved of .is t iod. Outward divine worlhip is,
i leadingofthem. ' vw.cn .1 man Inal! any way how, pioftv.itc, or

Now then for our further infirudion in thb wait down: his body to any tiling, th.crcbyto
Text ailcagcd , confidcr two points: fa 1ft, what tclhiic, chat ins heart and minde are devoted to
wotllripand fcrvice is : fecondly, to whom it it : as that lie holes it m be God, tobcomni-j bclongcth. l:ir(f ,woryZ>/p^f^er.(//betobcnctb,die ' porcnt,JScc. Crcatoraiui govevnonr.and his pic-

\ exhibiting and giving of reverence and honour fervor. ami tlierefore he doth rcpolc his null} to another.This vvorihip is two-fold ; Civill,or C and alliance therein , let his love, joy, and fcarc
civillwo - (hip. j Divine; Civill worlhip is that outward rive- Uhcicon above all other things. And hcic we

1 rcnce and honour which one man gives to an- • uiav oblerve a did'crcnce bccweenc Civill
j other, as by prollratirg the body, bowing the
j kn.ee,See.Theend of Civill worlhip is,to teliihe
and acknowledge ltiperioritic and prrhrmi-[ ncnce in another,eithcr for anthoritieand office ;

j as the liibject worlhips his king and governour;
|or for gifts and graces, or tor old age ; as «nteri-
jouvs ingifts,and yongcrin age by due reverence
I mud acknowledge. In this Civill manner did
! Iacob bow himfeffe f -ven times to his brother
Ef-'.n, hereby acknow Iedging him for hisfme-
riour and better/ Jen.t j. rimsalf » did Abra-
ham bow himfetfe before the Hittites,Gen.2?.7.
And Lot unto the Angclsth.it came into Sodom,
taking them robe batmen , Gcn.19.1. And in D
ciiis civill manner it is lawful! to kneed before

1 Kingsand Primes,to tdlifieourlubjcclioii unto
them,and loyal!acknowledgement of their pre-
heminencc over us under ( Jed. 1 •

Divine worfhip is the alcribingof Divinitie
to the thing w e honour,whereby wemai.c it un-
to us lomc divine thing above the order of any
creature, A man may al'cribc Divinitie unto a
thing tome wnyes ; Firft, by attributing the
god-head unto it,orgiving unto it Inch honour,
whereby bee acknowledged;, the fame to bee
God. Secondly, by atcribnig unto it the attri-butesofGod, as omniprclcncc, omnipotencie,
to be molt jnlt,to know all things,See.Thirdly,
by accepting and acknowledging it to be the

of.Hi Hungs, l:.»niii. ; . , j
by acknow 1 .•dying irro be the giver of all good j
thif.gs,tiled fender and .idivererfrom aileuil!. '
And to wha' loevcr thing in v.ml'hir. a mr.na- !
I '- riiR-;any 0; chcfe, to the fime doth, he ali rib-* - i
Divirii’ic. 1 ins uiv inc woi Hi ip dorii pi ir.cip i|

_|•y couliii in religion am!picric; for by lcligmn, j
winch indec.l ii Gods worlhip, and by pielie, i
in.e men aU 1 me line. 1 a thing divine and religi-ous iiunom .

. . LLIV’lsl

to c

!

Divine uvi ship istwo-iold ; Inward intlic
mimic -, ovouf .'.a. u inrhebody. Inward divine
wurlliip ispx hen a man gives his hear:am Ionic
to any thing , devoting thereto die affecti
01 l;ix heart, as love, fc.iie, joy, hope, faith,and i
o:!i:dcncc, and char bccaulc lie conceive!h it to I

ons

i G r f - l y

\V" ft ip in
gensco 1. '

ni'fnltG-incr " I !*"!'•I
jr.il '.

Iuvei
i fin;'

vor-
, Ihip and Divine. By oiitwaid Civill worfldp,|
j we ondy acknowledgeprehemincnceaud liipc- 1
incitie in another, in regard of authoring, of !
gifts, age, or fncli like. But by outward duunei
worlhip, we acknowledge Dwiuiric ro hein ^the thing wheicto wee bow or nrodrr.rr* our j
lilves. Againe , we mull here alio
that otitwaid Divine worlhip leaves oudvre.
tclhiic the inward ; even to make knownc what
tiling it is which wee conceive to bee God,
and wheicto we have devoted the affections
of our hearts.

Thus we lee what worfhip is, and die kindcs
thereof. And here we hind undcrlhtui omT- — j
viour Chrill to meane.outward divine worjhip:!
as if licfiiould lay, Thou iliait rdigi' -uliv l...>-|
mic, bow, or proitrare diy body unto God in j
prayer and thanklgivirg, therby reMifyi: g rha
thou half devoted tiiy heartand foiileuntohi'm;
not or.cly conceiving him to bee the Divine |
ellcnce, omnipotent, mhni:c.8cc. but ,’ilbtha1 1
thou docll rclt and relic on him as on «!:y Ccea-|.or, whodoth blelic tlicewithall good chi i
and preierve dice from all cviii, i

• Bcikics rhis worfhip, God doth mention a
frvtng of God,which bcitigdilhnguiflic-o to.m I
worlhip mult needs impoit Uuncodicr dung.
Service in general!, is nothing elfc but rhiG
giving and performing of obedience to c‘:c '

O o o
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The Combat betvreene \ Mmh.A,.
J verf.io.

commandcmaitofanother.Thislcrviceis two- A; Herethen we may Lame, that it is not lav. -fold ; abfolxte,cz inpart. *s4bfolate fcrvicc is,: i full to give to Saint or Angel , or any dentine 1 Nocrul’.ajjwhen a man obeyesthe commandeircntof an- 1 w haefoever, outward divine wci lhip or adore- kivedniw
other without any condition or exception, and j cion, w hereby the inward devotion of" the heatt j 1 p'
that not onely in body outwardly, but in ionic | is reftifted. ThisText is platnc to the contrary, .
and confidence, in thought, will, and afkfliow. j and the renfon we have hcaid , bccaule divine 1

And this ablblute fcrvicc is proper to God a- proftratingof the body to any thing isa teftifi -I lone : for we mull never call his commande- ! cation that wee aferibe divinitic unto it feme!
i marts into qucftion,buc lcokc what God com- j way ; which without tire guilt of idolatry can- j
j mands, and as he commands it,lb muft we fim- not bedone toanyctcature : for let a man wor- j
ply atrd abfolutcly yeeld obediencethereto, not ; fhipSaint or Angel by prayer or thankigiving,!
onely outwardly in body, but inwardly rnlculel j and therein he doth aferibe unto them fomepre- ,

and fpiric,w!th the powersand faculties thcrof , I prictie of the divine nature ; as, to know the jand in all the aftedtions of our hearts. Service \ heart, to be abletohearc,to helpc, oiliich like. 1
in pm, is chat which is due to governouisand J The Pnpifts here fay, they doc not thinke tire j
fuperiours from their infcriouis in the Lord : , faints to whom they pray, to be God, neither
for God hath givar power to Mngiftvatcs here i B doe they worflrip them as God. But this w ill
on earth, tomakelawcs for the good of civill, i j helpc them little ; for tire Dcvill moving Clirift
eftates; in ycclding obedience thereunto, their ro yeeld unto him outward divine worlhip,
inferiours inuft doe them lcrvice ; yet not abfo- never meant, chat Chrift fhould adore him for
lucely,but withrcftraint.to wit, in the Lord , fo God, but onely dcibed, that by -el.is outward

jfarre forth as their commands agree with the adoration of proftrating his body before him.
j will of God, and croffc not his command. A- Chrift would acknowledge liim to be tire giver
1 gaine, our obedience unto them is in body and oftheft kingdomes 'for he duvft not be lb bold
1 outward convr elation : indeed we inuft from as abfolutcly to dciirc to bee werfhipped for

God) and yet Chvift tells him, that ouewaui
divinewormip, even in refpecr of the acknow-
ledgement of flich a gift,is proper to God alone,

j the outward man in fpeech,gclhire,and behavi- And yet the Chinch ol Rome dee give unto
our. Now of theft two kinaesof fcrvicc, cur j Saints, thac which the Dcvill demands, and

j Saviour Chrilt fpeakcch here,of fimple and ab- Chrift denies by appropriating it unto God :
I lolute ferrite, whereby both foulc and bodice for thcy'makefcverallSaintsdelivercisand p.ro-
witb all the powers and parrs thereof yeeld ab- j (g tenors from fcverall diieafts and dangers : as
folutc obedience and fubjetiion to the will and tlie Viigin Mary from fhipwrackc; SaintRoch
commandementofGod. j from the pcftilcncc ; Raphael from fore eyes;

We fee what worlhip and lcrvice is here re- 1 Apollema from the rooth-ach ; and Catharine
mult obferve the pcrlon to j for all manner of afflictions. Yea, they make

whom the fame is to be given, in theft words, them patrons and pretoftors of whole countries
The Lord thy God. Divine worlhip, whether| and kingdomes,as Saint lames for Spaine,Saint
inward or outward, and abfolutc lcrvice of the | £>*>:« forFrance,Saint forIreland,&c.
whole man,mult be given to no creature,Angel,| Now fithmanv a one may give a kingdome,
nor man, be they never lb excellent, but to the j that cannot defend it,lee ail men judge,whether
trueGod alone. The fcope and drift of thefuft! they doc not give mote unto Saints, than Sacan
and fccond commar.demcnts, is tobindcevery demanded to bee acknowledged unto him by
man to give fo much to his God,and to beware our Saviour Chrift : yea, they make than in-ofgivingthefameco any ether bcfidcsthc Lord., tcrcelfovs for the procuring of the favour of
And the practice of thegood Angel that talked God, and lifecverlafting : they call the Virgw
with Isht:,doth fhew the lame tiling :for when Mary, the Queene of Heaven,and pray to her
Iohn fell before his feet to worlhip him, the D that by the authenticof a mother, the would
Angel laid, fet t'oox doe it not .* — worjbip God. command her lonnc to hcare their prayers ;
Where we iecthcgood Angelsdoeftrive for the which is to make Chrift a punic and underling

j furtheranceofGodsright in theftduties,how- unto her; which are greater matters than the!
j foever this wicked fpirit tempting Chrift,doth [ j dilpofirg of earthly kingdomes. Hue they lay,\
j herein feeke Gods ^reat tiilgrace. And thus we { j that they may doe that to the glorious Saints in 1

J may perceive that Chrjfts applying of thisText l heaven, which is done to earthly Princes; for
againft Satans temptation is mod pregnant ; for menadore them,and in tbeit abftncc fall downe

. Satan requiring of Chrift the proftrating of his before their chaires of efiatc. Hnf.Thcadorati-|body' before the Dcvill, in token that he did on given toPrinces,is but advill acknowlcdgc-worlhip him as the giver of thole kingdomes mentof their piehemincncc: and kneeling bc-
I which he offered unto Chrift, is juftly rcpulfed fore the chairc ofcilate, is onely a teftimonieof
|by thisText, which bindeth every mim rogive of loyaltie and liibjcfhon ; it is not directed to

outward divineworlhip, whereby the inward the Princes perfon being abfent, but onely1 worlhip ol the heart is hgnified, to God alone, fcrvech to teftifie his fubjcction to that audio-and not toany creature. ride and power which is fet over him in the
Lord;

Ab^o’st*.

In pm.

the heart yeeld lervice and obedience unto
them : but yet the conlcicncc properly cannot
be bound bymensiav.es; they onely concerne

Bxeviir.ma.'!fa
quctiiJeB.
MJrix.MifT:!« 3t
Bieviir.Saiibar.
intniffidtSanfio
Rocho.AlavCcp.
dial].i>Ktn.
CXJIS -
concil.Trid.pait,
j.cjp. dcir.rrc.

lano. Iac.diVa-
rag,i}utg.c.it7.

quited : Now we

Revel,



Cbrijl and the‘DcVtll.Mttth.4.
verf 10. 4°>

: Lord • there is no divine propnccie akribed by ) A \ f:ttl / f blood- V.T V Re .- i Mum.-’.ve:.15,7,1». 'T
either of thefe unto the perlbn or authorittc of offering of iaerificc was a lheei .il / part oh
|the Prince. But now in bowing downc to pray ll iip nivit- v the Jn'-v,ar.ci yet ri i ;:ig> l 1 n „:j!ifhou!t! j
ito Saints, tiicrc is religious adoration given bring ;'<rbishui /iee thottftndtof li.
j them: for therein beaferibed unto them thefe thoufand riversof uyle : nay, though liehroui’ht j

1 divine properties,that they can know the heart, his lift barns-,the fruit fhts body for the '/weed'

1 hcarc,and hclpc a farrc off,pray for them in par- hisfaalc,yet nil L nothing without\:sj!
jticular,and Inch like; by all which God is rob- etc , humbling t.imfi If. , and walking with his\
bed of his honour. GW,verk H. l .cr us theicfoic fene God lineere- j

And though we condcmnc the Papifis for ly in our convcrfirions, as we l'ccnu: to honour
giving to Sainesdivinc worfiiip,yet wcmufl be- him in duties of ' religion •

_
Ictus ( hew the feme :

warcofdefpiling theSaints of God ill Heaven : 'of God in our lives : In ••vrfhip wichouc for- 1
• for there is due unto them a threefold honour ; vice, is like theexiting off '

"/ a dofgc r head cr|
j fi:!t,thankfgivingtoGod for them,whoinablcd offering [wines jlcjh,tye. as Hay CO.' , which i : i
1 them by his gifts and graces,to be in their times, an abhomination to the Lord,
j lpccial!inllrumcntsofgood untoGodsChurch. Tliirciiy,oblci vc tlmt Chi ii t aduetli ouch ' jj Secondly, we arc to carry a reverent eftijnation p, Mfes words, for the better clearing of Mojl-s
of tk.an being now in heaven, as of the friends meaning ; which may lervc for our ju(l defence
of God,and temples ofhisholy Spirit.Thirdly, againR the Papifts : they blame us greatly for
we arc to follow the example of their godly teaching that a man is juHilied by faith ouch,

jeonvcifations in the duties of godlincflc. But laying the word ouclv, is not in any placeaferi-j from giving untothem divine worfiiip we muft bed to juftification by faith. We anfvvcr,in nil
1 carefully abflainc. tire TeRament this w orcl onely is not joyned to

worfl.ipifi*. j Againc,if the divine worfiiipof Saints be here this Command,7 lwujha.lt w'orjhtpthc Lord thy
liquisunUwiull. condemned , then much more is the worfhip- God, and ferve ham: a-.d yet Clnill faith, it is

‘ping of their veliques• then alib is their inRicu- written,hint onc.' y jh.ilt thou ftnr, bccaufc the
i ting and obtrvingfading dayes and holy dayes rcliraint and inhibition annexed, from giving
i unto theirSaints here juRly reproved. Neither this worfhip and lervicc to any other, doth in

our Church herein bee condemned with cftc6t include ouch : even lb. though in letters
j them,though we rctainc the names offuch dayes and fyllables we ijocnot fin.de this word only
‘ among us, bccaufc it is for another end ; our adjoyned to this icntcncc, man Is \uflif,ed by
faRs are meercly civill on fucli dayes; and our faith ; yet bccaufc of the cxclufion of w orkes

! holy dayes turned from the adoration of Saints C ufunlly annexed to that phrafe, as chat, >Vc an
i to the fervice of God, whereon alfoour conl'ci- juflifcdby ftirh without tkewetkesof the Law,
j encc knowes bet libcrtygivcnofGod for boncR Rom.3.2b'. and are y. f fed freely by hisgrace,
\ labour in a lawfnll calling as need requires. verier 24. and that a man is not ytjhficd by the

Further, obferve how Chrift here joyncs the worker ofthe Law,but by faith,Galat.?..1('’."he; (,

upon 1 lay we may hold and ;c -.c / i, and rlia;

truly,according totiietruci"; r.ftrhcrci f,follow-
ingChriftsexample in this place,t hat the Scrip-\
ture l.mh,«r mats is •t/ fitfied by filth ouch. '

LaRly, from thiscommamictnent wee muff
lcarnc our duty touchingGods lervicc: in word
v.cc will all acknowledge out fclvcs to bee his
fervants, but if herein wee will approve
fclves to be his fervants, w ee muftrcfilvc and
labour to yecld unto him ablblutc obedience,
as well in heart, miiv.lc,wiii,and affect ion,as in

D outward convcifuion. Tlu- end or the mini-
fiery of the Word, is not oncly to reforme the
outward man,but to cafidowns,he inward holds
offline in the imagination ; and to bring into
captivity every thought to the obedience of
Chrift. And this is done, when after true repen-
tance a man endevein cthto yecld unto God to-
tall obedience,ami tint from the whole man, in
Ionic, ami body,and limit , not tor a time, but
continually.

w or-

ms, 0 > ten 1

tee,w: j-

i

lean

worfhip of God ,and the fervice of God together:
teaching us not to content our fclvcs with doing

J the duties of Gods worfiiip, but withall we
ImuR yecld unto him abfolutc lervicc and obc-
Jcience. Men commonly thinkc they have done
j enough, if on dayes appointed they come to the
j Church, and there performc outward worfiiip
1 unto God in hearing the word , in prayer, and
receiving the Sacraments; thefe, Iconfcile,be
w orthy \vorkes,if they be well performed :but
herein is the common errour, that when they
have performed this outward worfhip, they
make noconicienceoi'abfolutc fervice,the thing
which Chrill here joyncs to worfiiip ; they

I thinkc that in their callings they may live as
|they lifi, either idlcly or unjuRly, by fraud and

j diffcmbling : but lever not thou fervice from
I worfiiip, which Chrill hath joyned together,
! left God fry unto thee for thy woifliip as he
|did once to die Jevves ,My fonlehatetb yournew
: moones,andyour appointed fcafis,they area bttr-
den unto me ,etc. Wiiat, dotli God hate chat

: worfiiip hivnlclfc appointed ? No,but he hates
, the fevering of it from fervice and obedience,
j wherein they fhould fiiew forth to their bre-
thren, love, jufiicc, and mevcic -, he rejects all
lervicc at their hands, bccaufc their hands were

our

j Cor.10.4,j.

Ii’av 1.14,15.

v. it.Thenthe dciiilileft him, ,
and behold the . /haveIso

and mwiflred umo him. came \
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The Cofhh.it hernernei 4°t>
11

Tlicfc words contaiuc- the mini part of chi ; , A !HMV Adam waste::.pied n: duvewra
deferiptionof Quids temptations ; to v.it, the I 1 Gran pros aikei in rh.tc confifo
hippie event and iiiiic thereof, in Quids glori- 1 c iptive into his kingdom •, b
oils vic'toiic over the Tempt:;- ; winch \ s the i i taken
pi incipall part,wherein coniiils themainccent- ' • tempted niio.bn: die devil ] ten iinde no r,v:.nc-::
hive of Gods Cluiah ; for as in temptation|

i
whereby tv prcv.ilkwvith him theprtnecofthts |QuiP; flood in our rooms and I tend , lo is this j irtr/d o n. b n: h :th >::ngh: m we

vietori-- not his alone, but the vicioric of h:< 1 |Ciiviil , ]"!:n ru. r -v. but after iiisrliaulc is
Church. Tiiis Hike continues two pruts, rirft. . toflic a way.
Sat.ins departing, from him. Secondly, the Mi -
niltcrieofgood Angels unto liim.

for the tit (f , then the devi’llcf: him: that js, j lmg i time. bird , he w
afeer that by temptations be could nothing pie- j | tins word Aten,' bar is,:> rlev the t ii' td icmpnri-vaile,then lie betakes bimiclfe to flight. In this ; ; on; when Quill in imhrnatKmforlfobl.iih'
appeal cs the ttr.lpcakablc mcrcicof God unto - |mie apiir.it ( iod, hui laid , Satan \ and ;
his Church, in mitigating, and indue time put- j withal! had.:i : \ f- -.-c-.-c-d his ccnr -tuim. out of the ,

ting an end unto the afflictions and tempt.u ions P> , wiirten word , then hc\icp:u: • I n v.c wckMrne,
thereof: for the cafe of ChriP. rite licad in this ' i i:iiit , t!i.\ t the belt way to vanquifh Satan i.- tii--cS.’.;rr,noconflict,is LIIC cafeand conditionofall hismen:- I to give him no ground, but to withftand i-, im

; hers. Now here we lee wham gracious jjfuc the i mauhhi v at the hrft :Jam.4.7. Reffithe dev;!!,| Lord put co thefcaftaulcs of Satan ; in due time I .tad he will flic. Now Satan is 1elided, when
ins cncmic Hies: and io will th.c Lord dealt- in a l l ; from our hearts eve cap our ionic? on the pro-themiferies of his Church, and children: God j mills of God contained in his wowi, and in th.c
promilech to David concerningSalomon, rir.rt ’ 1 whole courtcofour lives pray for ftrci gth ofj
if he fume, he will chafiife him re::!:the rads of , ; giaccto Land ngainft his aii'aults; whereby we !
mc»,(V:dwii!:the plagues eft he eh i’dren of men: j j ms y fee the great error and deceit of chol'c,who I
that is, with Inch pnniiLnicius as ire fit ail be ’ account of Sarans temptations as of fitsof me- jj able to henre./>.'// his mtreic he will not take from ! ! IanchoJy, and thinkc they maybe removed by |

j him. The Proplrct Il.ibaaeekjm Iris complaint ( i muiique, merry company, and fuch like; but j| againli the wrong and violenceof tire wicked j theie aveno weapons to drive away the Dcvill. 1I done to the juft, is fame A hat impatient towards J I Secondly , this alio Prewes their dangerous j| God for his «/;7.tf ,Habac.T.2JT.Therefore in the - I comic who yceld to Satins temptations fora- j! vifioir afcci w aul ihewed unto him, he is bid to Q time, raking their pleafurc in clreir youth, pur-!
wait fer deliverance, for though it tame, yet it , ro'ir.gto rrldt hjm when they arcold,and then j

Jhall furAy come, and Jhall not fay,Chap.?.3. j to r'.pcut ; too many take this comic, bur it is !Thus Paul comfoircth tire Chr1H 1.u1 Corinth i- : fcavcfid! • for thus doing, they ice open all the j
doorcs of their heart to tire Dcvill, and infra }
liim 10 nkr quiet pi'll:(Ton, little coniideviirg ;
char ins beyond their power todilpoifcflc him j

vkaluve : For hide - d hereby they be- }
CCUT.I; l;:/,-’..- -. a.man

Ch . fis h-rp-
!1 i •:c :n : iiefi'

M'i'.l s.
. C i i i ;

m ; ug •

r. 'a f ' .ii’i'.u -' iiy :

Ad.::.: is

,;n

if ii’uii of linn. '1!n - ieceivr;

, '•ai:h

Further in P f sdepai nimfoun C!v iii .notemo , •

cirenm Ital ic •. when Sara ndep is red,mid tox how
:wi is noted 111 .

:Sam;.!4-

’

• ans ; Gvl .v faith fell, and willnot fst -leryoutobe
tempted above that which ye aye able to lcare,
but vcillgins an{lf.fi' veah thetemptation,that ye
m.r, be able to bearc ; Cor.10.1:. The bodies
of the r.vo Prophets tvho were flame fir the tefii-

Wf of.the Lord lefts are fit/ jlrt d to he in the
ftruts tsnbtiried, fr three dries and an half:,
chat is, fu ionic lhurt time ; which beingexpi-!
ted.The ff’iri:efhfe camming f „m Cuifeatl t:i- ;
te Y into them, aadrevire them; thea feare jhall 1
; :D: their enemies, but racy jhall a fund ti’i

andtheir emmetjhall fecit. Alltheiei to rchllbciuiK-.
d ie plainly n . anirdl Cods great nicixie, in I D Secondly.inthiscircumfianccnotc.th .it wh.en

r going a gracious iiiiic to the troubles of his ; ChriP rebuketh Satan, and bids him avoid, hej
' c iiildrcn ; yea, by good experience we may Pc j departs , and is pretendy gone. Vv as this anymcCiurii lieicofin the happy ifliic that the I .onl | vertue in Satan that lie doth thus readily departhath nac. to the molt feaidiill temptations of : at Chiiits coirnnwi ? No verify, rhougli he
find vie in our time, wlio havy hecirc cxcrciled obey, it is not praife-worthv; h -r obedience is

1 therein.ionic for a yea re or two,other for longer j' two-fold-, volur.taric, and c < 'iiftrainc.l : volun-
: time,even many yearcs together, and yet in the| j tnric, v. hen the creature doi h Gods command
end have lung the long of joyfull deliverance : it j without cm11puilion ithus Adame lid before hismay be Some of Gods children bearc the erode 1 I fall , ami all holy ones that arc juftiiicd and ;
to ’- heir dying day, yet the Lord Inflames them ! j iandiiiled doc thus in part in tiiis life. Conltrai- :

j in it by his grace, and in the end fhewes them j j ned obedience is , when th. c creature is made: uyreie and peace. 1 to obey will he mil he. This is like to the
Secondly, in this departure of Satan iron' ; obedience of rebelL, who being artached and I

Chrilt,we may cb!:rvc .1 notable diftltence be- ' orraiuneil for their treuions , in ijitlvrieg are
! twcciiC the lirli wfd :m, and the lleond. 'i'hc |made toobey the Princes Savvey And luJi was

a: thcii
that is fieke of rheDioplic,!

who th'- more hedrinkes, the more hedcfiics: I
io he th it w iUimjiy gives place to Sarans temp- i
:ation,t!-.c more he imr.c :,i lie more hemay; for j
the forger he is tempted, the move by vreWing!
i - he weakened, and thcgieateristhc banger of!
hiscr.: i k lie confniion:therefore learne ol'Gl n i d i

.Itcvil.::?,?. -v.

in ;. a .1

Sior.in'rcJicncc
j netcimrMa-

. <1Able.
i

\
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:
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Jlf.ttth- 4.-.of- Qjriji and the 'Devill, .

. ! +°71 1.
thisobedienceofSatan,forced upon him by the A cation, that !icc *. •ti: oi ,r he:: is forfukvu
powcriuil command of Chrift, who is Prince of God, and fir.11 be damned
and Lord of all creatures. And this is to be

when as indeed
: hcc Hill rcmaincs thedicsc chiidcof God, as

marked,that when Chi ill givesforth his power- j . Quilt our Saviour did Cods v.elbdovcd intbc
full command, then Satan mud obey whither | ' deeped aflaults of Satan. And therefore thcic-he vviilornot. This is evident by his manifold j : lation pubiiflicd of Ft.weif Optra Ins defpen-

;difpoilcirioiis of the unclcanc fpirits, who came j , tion, doth inconinioately tax him for a‘catl-[ torch at his command, though they accounted i ; away ; conlkicring chat nothing befell him in
him as their tormcntcr. Now that which here ; < the time of his dcfocraticn,but that w hich may
befalls thedevil],(hallone day be vevilied of ail ! i beta111hechiIdcofGod :yea,our ocvne land
wicked men; if they will not now obey God ! affoord many
willingly,while in the minifteric of the word lie
bids them repent and belcevc the GojpcI ; they
Ural] oneday be compelled,even at thedrcadfuil
day of judgement, will they nilkhey, to obey
that wofull voyce of Chrift, Depart front me ye
surfed into everLifting fire-,Match.2 5.41. In re-
gard whereof, we mill1 ever be careful], now in
the dayofgrace, to yccld unto Cluill voluntavie
and chcerctull obedience, unto all hiscomman-

, dements both ot the Law and Gofpcl, left one
[ day we be conftraincd to obey in going to our
cndlcflc woe : Sacan who is a chouland-fold
ftrongcr than man, could not refill his power;

1 how then (hall we that arc but dull anti allies,
Hand before fo great a God ?

Thiscircumltanceoftimcis more fully noted

Francis foil*.

can
examples which match Francis

Sptra, whether wee regard the matter of his
temptation,or diedccpncffc of his defperation,
who yet through the mcrcic of God have

j ccivcd comfort.And therefore in this cafe,Cln!-
j ftian chatiricmuft cverbiudc us to th,hike and

B lpcake chc bell.
Laftly, Satansdeparting upon t!ie ending of

rhefe three temptations, gives us to tinderftand,
thathowfbever thedevil!abound witli tempra-
tions of all forts, yet thcic threearc the ground

j of all, and the molt principall temptations that
; Satan hath:for in this combat he did his word .I and (hewed the violence of his rageand wrath,
j And therefore it will be needful!for us to take
fpcciall notice of them,nsallbof Ctirirts repniths
given untothem, that io weuv.y be the better

by Saint Luke,faying,and when the DeviIIhad armed againft them and the likc.Thus much for
ended all the temptation, he departed from I.im: ! the rime when Satan departed,
whereby thus much is|ignilicii,ih.itiookc what j Thcfccond circumftancctouchirg his dcoar-
ktiowiedge,craft,or power the dcvill had , that j ttirc is,for how longthedcvill left him,noted by
did heemploy to the nttermoft in elide tempta- 1 S. Lnpr,".os for c\cr,but for a feafm.Some may
tions before lie left ourSaviourChrift. Where- . C jliiy, wedoc not tindc that Satan tempted Chrift
by it appeaveth, that Chrift was tempted in the ever after this.five oncly upon the crofle,where
liighcft degreeand mcafuic that Satan poffibly he fpniled principalities and powers,ColoCi.15.
could attainc unto: herein did the dcvill (hew j4,;f Thedevidtemots men two >AAYES; lomc-
thc extrcmirie of his fraud and malice againft 1 time by himlclfc, as he did our Saviour Ciinft
Chrift; winclifurthcrappcares by this,that the j in this place, and upon theCroftc, and our firft
Angelsof Heaven cameand miniftred unto him| mothci Eve in thegarden, Gene.5.1.lomcumc
for his comfort; fo as though Satan could not ! by men whom heuleth as his inllriimcnts: thus
taint thel'acrcd heartof our SaviourChrift with! he tcmp'cd esddam by Eve, and lob by the
the lead fpot offimic; vet in thcic temptations, Chaldeans and Sabeans that robbed him, and
Chrift was troubled with the fame ibrrowes, by his friends who fought to draw him from
griefes, and vexations which Gods children his iutcgritic, Job 27.5. Now though Chrift
ufually fecle in their temptations:The confide- were not often after this tempted immediately
ration whereof fervesfor lpeciall iilc. by the dcvill, yet by Satans iiiftruments lie was

Firft, to keepc all Gods children from de- many times fore aifaulted to the griefe of his
fpairc in the greateft cxMcmicic ofeheir tempta - hcai c ; as by the jewes, chc Scribes and Phari-
tions,even when they (liall fecle their confcientc D fas Herod, and Pom1us Fil.11c, who required !
(as it were) fee on an iron rackc, and the tlafli- fignes of him, mocked and pcrlccuvcd him,
ingsof Hell fire already kindled in their fbulc: Here we may ice a notable patrerneof the
for Clirift }efis the head of die Church was ftatcofGodsChurcIi &childrcninthisworld :
tempted by Satan in the liighcft degree, fo as for looke as Chrift their head is fore tempted,

I the Angels came to miniflcr comfort unto him, I and then let alone, and yet but for a fcafon, bc-
I and yet lie Hill remained the welbcloved fotinc j ing tempted agninc by Satans iiiftruments; fo
1 of God ; and fo may any of Gods children re- farcth it with them, one while they arccxetci-
i maine Gods clcere elect, even then when the fed with outward temptations, anil another
violence ot Satan fliall (come molt to prevaile • while with inward aJlaubs; thenthrough Gods

i againft them. i mcrcic they have I!ceiW>nie for a fealbn ; but af-
I Secondly,thisrcachcthustonipprcflealIrafli itcvwar.l. Satan comes upon them agninc,either
' judgement in our fdves, of all fucli as fliall be i by himfclte or by iiis iniirum. nts: which muff
i excrcilid by Satan in extreme temptations : far teach us wiflomc in regard of the flare ot our |
ofti: will fallout that the conscienceof Gods 1 owncChuiehhpie titular,to wit,that we muft j

j childefliall beexceedingly tormented in temp- Inert dreame of a pcrpctuall fleedome from |
trialIs 1

rc-

Luke 4.1»,

A ground
againft diipiite.

ThefiiteofGoJt
Clrnrch on earih.
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The Combat beanono StfiHth.q.
verfeu.T

trial is and ccimv .’lions , howlbevec through j A
God;mercic we h.n :injoycii admirable peace j
and tr.ini’inllitic tor many yenrex together; tor j
being a pair of < -hml s inyilicnli body,we muft|
lookc for the fame condition with our head
Guilt jefus, who being fine tempted ot Satan ,
was left hue for a lealbn, and alter tempted a-
gainc; and therefore we muff rcfolve our (elves
undoubtedly chat nit.11s will come ; what way
God onel” knoweth; but the winter ofafflicti-
on will follow our harveft of joy and peace:
•and the yeare'-/ vidtations, by plagues and fa-
mine:, aic fyir-roir.Sjthat is, iignesand forerun-.' n s of more beany judgements,unlcilc we pre-
pare to meet our Clod in the practice or fpeedy|
and untamed repentance. And as this is the hate|
ofonr Church in general!, l'o is it the particular
conditionofevery Cluiftian,whole life is
tinuall intcrcouiii: of trouble and peace : and
thee!ore every chililc ofGod muft be watchtull
againli ieairitic,aiid with theend ofone alfault,
jjoync his preparation for a new:1his was the

j ttatcof Chrili,and the icrvaiu muft no:lookc to
I be above his matter. Ami thus much for the
!dcvilisdeparture.
| The ll'.jond r.att of the Iflue of thisconflict,is
Ithcininillcpcof the Angels untoChrift ; And
|behold the Angels came andminifyeduntohim.
i In laying AV/'s-iV/jihcHvangclili commends un-
to our cot.luievation the view of a great wonder,
to wit, that that perfon whom the dcvill would
have had to have worfhipped him, is here wor-
shipped and iervcci of the holy Angels of God.

j i.c-e no man therefore judge of himlclfe by that
j which Satan would perfwadchim rointemp-
! ration ; Chrilts eftatedoth now appearc fane|diKerent from that which Satan would have
|brought him to; and lo iT.ail all Gods children
! (in.ie it to be with them after temptation, if

thcicin they light manfully after the example
of Clirift.

Tonchingtbc rninifterie of theft' Angels,here
obiervethree points,b’ii If ,thebond thatcaulcth
the good Angels to miniiler unto Chrift. Se-condly. their nunibci. And thiully, the time of
their rninifterie.

I. Pomt. The bond of their Minifteric, is
Chrilts l'overcigntic over the Angels, not onely
as he is God their Creator, but as he is Media-
tor,God and Man , even the man Clirift , ( I fay

j not the manhood of Chrift ) but Chrift ( as I
i may fay) the man-God , is the Lord of all

Angels, aud they doe him homage and fcrvice.
; And though the manhood of Clirift bee not
j Lord of Angel;,yet being received into the uni-

tic of the God-head, it is thereby exalted above
all Angels by many degrees. Wherein we may
behold dieciuiIdle roodncilcot Gctljnauvan-
eing our nature,w hivh by I nine was made more
vile than all earthly creatures, favre above the

i Angels in degwe, by rcalon ofthis conjunction
1 which it huh with the nature of Gotl in the
; r.eilbn oiT in in .

Kow a , lay t n . j: ' d the Angels arc made

miuiftcrs unto Chrift , lohv vertucof the fame
they become rmnifte-s to all the true members.
l.Kobs ladder is thusexpounded by ourSaviour
Chrift; Eerily,verily, I fty unto yea, hereafter
jbeill ye fie heaven oyer , and the Angels of Cod
afieending and defirendi/ig upon the fieri:c cf
This fame of man is Chrift,who being God and
man reachcth from heaven to earth, and from
earth to heaven; to him the Angels miniIter,
and by him they dclcrnd tominifter to all tine
Saints of God hereon caitli.
j Thenfie. I. This teacher h us to admire the
cndlc-lfcgoodncffeofGod unto his Church and
children, not onely in bellowing heaven and
earth upon them,but even in giving h:s glorious
Angels to become rrftniftting fpirits for their

R protection , defence, and comfort. II. This
their rninifterie, muft admonifh us tocarricour
lelves reverently and hoiily in all manner of
convcrfittion. If we were in the prefence of an
earthly Prince, Oh how carcfull would we be
to out behaviour both for words and actions?
much more then fhould the pvcfcucc and atten-dance ofGodsglorious Angels,who nirch their
tents about us, if we be Godschildren,make us

(

( ireumipect coals our wayes ; and the rather,
bccanfc their rninifterie is for our comfort and
pretceftion , while we keepc our fclvcs in the
ftrsitwaytsofGod.

II. Point. Theirnumber. It is not laid one
Angel, but Angels came and miniftred unto
him. Indeed when he was in his Agonie in the

C garden a little before his paftion , one Angel
came and minijlred comfort unto him t iothat
lomecnnc one, fometime moc attended on him,
even as the evil! fpirits come to tempt, lomc-
cimc one alone,asSatan did hereto Clirift ,and
fometime moc, as they did when he was upon
the Cvoilc. And as it befell Chrift,fodoth it to
Gods children, they have fometime one good
Angel to attend uponthem, and fometime ma-
ny: io likewile have they fometime one evil!

j lpirit to aftaulc them, and lomctimcs many, as
!theman in whom the legion was. And hereby
fallcth to tire ground this common opinion,that
every man hath one good Angel , and one bad
attending upon him, the one to protect him,die

j ocher ro tempt hfrn. Bur thisopinion doth not
Djwcl! (laud with the tenouv of the Scripture,

which thus lets out the Rareof man, in regard
of hisattendance by Angels,thatthcrc arc lome-
cimcs moc about him, and fometimes fewer;
whether wee fpeake of good Angels , or of
cvill fpirits.

I I I. Point. The time when thefe good
Angels came and miniftred m . to Chrift,is noted
in this word Then: that is, when thcdcvil!had
done all he could againft our Saviour Chrift :
they came nor in the times of hisaifauhs, but
when Satan had ended his temptations and was
gone. There is no doubt but the good Angels
were alwayes about out Saviour Chrift, atten-
ding or. his b1ctied perfon, but :-.z tins time it is
like they tooke upon them feme viliblc Drape,

|i«hn i / 1 ,

man.

I

a con-

Luk« 15.43.
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thrift arid [be rDcmll. | 4o p
! that lb tkir -nmiftcric micht be the nioic com- A ' befare lie evd i rndi trie worke of our life :

yc.'. jhv is tempted by S.r . :. bvf.rrche is comfor-
ted by the Angels : rhofc therefore that
never tempted , have yet r.o tcllowfhip in his
ai?hdVious,rhey have not begun any conformitie
with Chrift:, lb as it is like, they areftill bor.d-

I flutes unto Satan, tor if they had cicaped out of
his Inure, they fhoukl tirclc his nlfatiltsto gee
them in sgainc : in regard hereof, thechilde of
God isconftnincd to buckle hard with Satan
in temptation, and to pray many a time to be
delivered from his buffeting. And indeed how-
iocver for the prcltnc thi • he not joyous, yet
they may count tt exceeding greatgladmjfe,as
the Apoltle fiidi , not oncly for this mail of
their faith which bringcih forth patience, but

B ' all’o bccaulchciciuthcy hceomc like untoChrift
. in his humiliation, which may give them aflu-
; ranee that they fhallbe like him inglorie: fir ip
|we be dead with Chrtfr , we fall a/folivc with j

j him : andif we faffer,ire fail aIf- reigne with j
j him. Adcic further, that circle men that
felt the a[failles of Satan,ateas yet under a molt j
fcarefull judgement ofGod in hardmffcof heart.!
When Chvilt led five thouf.md men with five j
loaves and two fillies, he diflnfated it by the Mauh.f^..
hands of his Dtft pics ; but after it is laid’ they j
perceived not this matter of the leaves -, and this
lcafon is rendice!,becaufetheir hcarts werehar-
dened,vc1I.5 2.Ami lb it is with them that never '

feclc the temptations of Satan : for he goeth 11-
bout continually, like a rearing Lyon fee-kingI

C whom he may devoure, as they whole hearts
arc '.10c hardened doc well perceive.Toconclude
therefore, let thole men who yet never felt in
thcmlelves chcfc aflau’es of Satan , unfcincdly
endevour co change '.he conrfcof their lives,by .
the, practice of true repentance, in efehewing
cvi'.l and doing good ; let them givethemlli
finccrcly to rhccxercife of prayer for theremo-
vall of rheiv llonic hearts, and the renuing unto
them hearts of flcdi, let them hcarc the word,
and doe the fame; and then they will Shortly
fing another fong, TO wit, that whofaver -.nil
|livegodly inChrift lefts nsufiftsffi r temptations,

; and be affaulted by the Devtil ; and then will. they findc that this doctrine is needful!; yea, !
j they will blefl'c God for this workcofhisioirir,!

ID ' that caulcd chcfc temptations of Chrift to be I
! fo particularly recorded, with his happic illue

and vidory over them all, not oncly for him-
fclfc, but for liis members, that in their tempta- 1jtions they may lookc nr.to Jcfiis , left they !

j fliould faint in their mindcs : for in that he fiif- j
\ fered,and :vas tempted,he is able to fuccour them. :

j that are tempted,Hebr.a.18. !

1 lbiublc unto him ; as ir is like thcDcvill ap-
; pearc.lin ibmcfliapcfor Chrilfs greater terrour
j in his temptations.

In this L ircurnftanccof time, v.e may ohferve

'.vert

; a workeof Gods providence,which he plc.deth
in the time of temptation upon his

. o'.vnc children ; to wit, for a time co hide his
! mercy from them,withdrawing the fenlibIc fee-
! ling of his favti'-.-'-. Thus lie dealt with his bc-

i loved Sonne Clirift Jefus ; during the time of
|Stuns violent temptations, he concealed from
i him the ivafibic aiTiltun.ee of die mirnilcric of

(h:Ur-:n.

, his Angels, they New not thcmfdvcs tillSatan
j is departed. Audio fa reth it many times with
I Gods ticcrc children, upon whom lie beftowes
the good graces of his Spirit : as a nurfing-
mothertotrie theaffectionsof her child*, will
fometimes hide her lcife from ic, leave it alone,
and !'u ffer it to take akuockcor a fall ; lb will
the Lord leave his children to thcmfdvcs, and
conccalc from them the fignes of his favour,

1 fulfil ing them to be bulleted in temptation for a
1 time, that they may findc thereby what they arc

Jii tlicivillrl res withoutGodsgrace,.fie by feeling
j thebittfmdfe of that efface,tlie more to hunger
and chil li after his grace and favour, the more
joyfully and thankfully to embrace it when it
is renewed,and the move carefully to Iccepcitall

pfi!S4.t , 3 , 3. j t’1)C vjayes ofrheirlife.What made David co ac-
i count ib highly of thecourts of Godslioufe, as

time hccilccmcd the ( illy birdshappy that might
' build their nefis by Gods altar ,line lib banilli-

iticnt thence,by the pcrfccution of 5.?»/,wherein
he was confhauu'd co vcmainc in Mcjhecb, and j
to dwelt in the tents cf Ked.tr l And io when the ;
people or God were in Babel ,remewbr/ng Zion I
they wept : Oh then, let my right hand forger to

play ,if lforget thee,OIcrufilem ; let my tongue
cleave to the roofc of my month, if I prefene not
Icruf.iicm to my chief, fy.

but unto many, this boftrinc of temptations
vd!Ifeetnetofu .allp'.irpofe,1 iryaltogether need-
le iTc, for that they never felt any luch conflicts
with theilcvill,thcydelic him from their hearts,
and they trull to God never to be troubled with
him: this is the common citato of moll men
(thole oncly excepted who have felt how hard a
thing it is truly co repent and btlceve) thus to 1
blcflc thcmlelves in a carnall peace; but filly
foulcs,they know not their ovvnc hearts,northc
fcarefull calc in which they [land ; for all the

! true membersof Chrift muff be made confor-
1 triable unto their head; now he was coup:crated
j the Prince of their falvatim through afflictions,
Hcbr.2.10.his l'oulc was hcavie unto the death.

limes 1.3.

:Tim.:.1i,U,

never

Fill,lie.5.

ri»Lij7.i,5>5.

VCS

R O M. i d. i c.
The Cel ofpeace fail tread Satan under yotir feet Jhertiy.The grace of oar

Lord l- fa Chr'tfi be with you, admen.
1-' I N I S.
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